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WITHDRAWAL STARTS 
ATTACKS ARE REPULSED 

TCTORY FOR ALLIES IS SURE

GELEIPZIG AGAIN BUSY |
OIL TANKER IS SUNKfOE’SimCK • l

i’s Serge Crew of Hapless Elsinore Land
ed on Island Off Ecuador.

Canadien
SAN FRANCISCO, Oct 2. — The 

Union OU tanker Elsinore was aunk by 
the German 
coast ol Chile Sept 16, and the crew 
landed on the UMpacos iStauds, oil
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CABLE 8TA1 ivis DESTROYED.

Kaiser’s Imperials Mowed 
Down and Routed by 

Fierce Africans.

Assaults Made by Small Bod
ies Show Lack of 

Leadership.

m5.65 i-egiairy. ■O
I

Furious Onslaughts made in Final Effort to 
Break the Allies* Lines Were Unsuccessful 
—Germans Are Leaving Brussels and Have 

Gone From Luxemburg to Mainz—Attacks 
on Antwerp and Termonde Repulsed and 

Belgian Counter-Attacks Continu 
Enemy on Left Bank of Meuse,'* is Official 
Paris Report—Total Destruction Awaits 
Germans Unless Retreat is Ordered.

• styles, from tested 
short or longer backs' 
-nd navy only. Satur-
............................. ....

“MAKE ME A CEMETERY” 
ORDER WAS EXECCUTEDLURED ON TO DISASTER

Lines Shattered by Unexpect
ed Volleys and Bayonets 

Did the Rest.

all attacks repulsed

Hostile Artillery Fire Slack- 
— German Batteries 
Hard to Locate.

(BRITISH OFFICIAL)

Frees Veitch.
a.—The BritishnUnUkULU, UvU
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rom our own factories, 
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, Direct Copyrighted Cable to The Toronto World.
LONDON, Oct 2. — “Black 

butchers" Is the name applied 
to the big French field pieces 
by the armies of the republic.
They are dbths terrible execu
tion In the German ranks, and 

to occupy a high 
» Affections of the

.counted of one 
Aisne fighting 
guns wrought 

s. The French

guns were posted on a hill top, 
but out of eight of a German 
detachment of 600 men, which 
filed Into the valley below. 
After carefully getting the 
range the officer In command 
said: “Make me a cemetery 
down there!”

The command was Instantly 
executed and frightful shambles 
created. The surviving Ger
mans were picked off by ex
pert riflemen. ,

$8.95.
lufacturer had lota of 
ide these garments for 
$15.00 and 

aans, in three-quarter 
mported blanket and 

......................... 8.95

Canadian Frees Deeoatch.
PARIS, Oct 2.—From complete de

tails received here of the lighting near 
Verdun It seems that It was an African 
battalion that recently checked an at
tack of the German Imperial Guard. A 
survivor of the battle who has arrived 
In Paris today tells the following story 
of the fight:

“The sun was just rising when our 
outposts came back on our main force 
and informed us that the imperial | — 
Guard was coming. Soon after we i - 
could see pointed helmets, glistening 1 
In the a un, rapidly advancing. I I

“Deceived by our silence the guard [ I

K

ruay tne eaote tuuvn lutu ueea
Cable to

LONDON, Oct 2.—The following of
ficial descriptive bulletin from Sir 
John Franche headquarters has been 
issued, dated Sept. 29:

riuneu.
j Fanning i«i«"^« are British 

territory.
upwards.
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“The general war situation as5. Canadian Press DsspatoU.

ha’ ON THE BATTLEFROrtT, Oct. 2—(Vk Paris, 8.31 p.m.)— 
A thrill was in the air all along the extended allied lines today. The 
French and British troops, who have been over a fortnight in the 
closest contact with the Germans, felt that they had accomplished their 
hard task of preventing the Germans breaking thru the human barrier 
erected between them and their main objective, Paris, and that this 
meant eventual victory for the allies. (*

The lines of the trenches make the battlefront appear like deeply 
scarred fields. The allies, who quickly learned the lesson in borrowing, 

some places face the Germans within a quarter of a mile. Their 
field entrenchments offer admirable shelter from the effects of the 
German artllery, which consequently reduces their casualties and per
mits the allies to await m comparative safety the German attacks, 
which must be made across the open, and often at terrible cost 

FURY OF ATTACKS UNABATED.
The fury of the German onslaughts was unabated today, 

dally on the western wing, but their, every effort was met with vigor 
by the allies, who seemed to vie with each other in throwing all their 
strength mid courage against the attackers.

The scene of the most vident attacks changes day by day. 
Germans, finding it impossible to penetrate the allied fines m the

3 remains practically theMen thetry, brown and green. 
»r older women, sizes 

................................. 2.65

Proclamation to Be Revised, 
biatcment Made on Hign 

Authoiity.
Canadian Press Despatch.

aa when the last despatch waa

V"The chief task of the army 1» to 
Itself until the general re

sumption of the offensive. No ground 
haa been lost In the fighting and some 
has been gained, but In every coun
ter attack Cur men have regained 
ground wherever pressed back tempor
arily.

"The question of position Is only a 
part of the battle.

"There has been considerable Im
provement in another important re- 
epeet The recent offensive move
ments by the enemy have been made 
by comparatively small bodies with
out cohesion, while some of the move- 

evlnce clear signs of inferior 
confirming the statement 

rs, that great losses in oto- 
been suffered by the enemy. 

Artillery Fire Slacken*.
"The hostile artillery fire

in volume and deteriorated as 
1 dt direction. This latter is 
the direct result of the ec- 
our aircraft The Germans 

recently-, have been relying upon obser
vations '-made from captive balloons, 

done to us ts 
» the am

^ . ..... l»t“*aPUL
I

constant bombardment has 
I to pitting certain areas with 
tors, rendering some Villages 
y,‘ as the soldiers term It.

“On the 25th of the month, a Ger
man aeroplane flew high over the in
terior of our lines and a general fusil
lade resulted In the killing of the pilot 
and the wounding of the observer. The 
latter, by means of the dual control 
of the machine, continued the flight 
for some miles and was then forced 
to descend and was captured by the 
French.

$K, 87.45.
es In black, navy and I 

avy, beetroot and tan, I 
basque effects, long I 1 

sses or women. Sat- I 

............................... .. T*45 I

LONDON. Oct. 2, 9 p.m.—Further 
communications were exchanged today I 
In London by the British and Ameri- I

,vy

E KILL GERMANScame on even to the barbed defences 
and commenced cutting them belpie our 
trumpets auundcd an oraer tor volley
firing. The first Line of the enemy 
seemed just to melt away under our 
fire. The second line appeared ta be 
shaken for an Instant, out on they 
came.

OFcan Governments with- regard to 
questions concerning contraband.

It can be stated on high authority 
that the British Government is con
templating revision of It* proclamation 
relating to contraband. Such goods as 
foodstuffs consigned to Holland in 
neutral ships are to be unmolested of 
course, since Holland has placed an 
embargo on- the exportation of food
stuffs. and other changes will doubt
less be announced very soon In the 
lists of contraband.

at
i

»ATS, $1.95. 
nixed tweeds, diagonal 
of the better grades, 

aars.
I? INWmLines Melted Away.

“We could plainly see the officers la 
the lead waving their swords and en
couraging their men to the aseaait. 
Anotuer volley and the second line 
thinned out; but a third line came on 
and the mass crossed the Une of Wise 
defences.

• "When ‘charge' was 
rushed forward to meet

Saturday selling
1.95

Victory Officially 
Declared to Be of Sweep

ing Character.

LOSS THIRTY THOUSAND , FEARFUL EXECUTION

Determined Attempts by the 
Enemy to Take City 

Have Failed.
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ken lines from stock:, 
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SEVENTY-FIVE MILLIONS
IN GOVERNMENT BILLS

Bank of England Will Receive 
Tenders on Wednesday 

Next.

Thewe 
Then

our boys comenced to fall, bat our 
impetus was too much for the ariste-

i
creased 
to centre

.95 era tic guard, which waa mowed daw* 
and dispersed. . : -

* "Of qne regiment only a single com
pany remained. It was . led by a ta» 
lieutenant with a boy's facai - 

In Mr eye -e 
tied a revolver In his hand. 
This company stood to f the feet 
Rian and that .las t man was the 
lieutenant. He refused to surren
der and stood his ground alone until 
the bayonets of the Zouaves brought 
him down."

IfaM eitho tonight theyjsfisr •‘■•■■TSsfcrwm oecine VOmmanti Or tn6 txCpCl-

ling Army.

themagmost 
Med their off c

en’s and 
•wear ,

n/ti,th
«I Arm»»;,

ter show the progress ef <

Bavarians, who seem to have been prominent m the front of the Ger
man fittfiTV-

SUMMARY EXECUTION OF SPIES.
Spies are so numerous along the front that orders have been 

issued, stating that any German in civilian dress encountered will be 
considered » spy, and those furnishing him with clothes will be regard
ed as accomplices. Germans who do not surrender on the first 
mens to do so will he executed. The order says that any group of 
more than three armed Germans found behind the allies’ hues will bc 
considered as ghouls and shot, while every person found committing 
robberies on the battlefields, whether civilian or soldier, will be court" 
martialed.

-, , .... .-„era
will be received by the Bank oJt‘ Eng
land on Wednesday next for treasury 
bins to the amount of $75,000,000, In 
amounts of $5000. $25,000 and $60,000.' 
The bills will be dfttr d October 10, and 
will be payable in elx months.

4 day» Issue. tohthe**"ThisIces that demand 
quantities of each line, 

you to be here early.

•Hies at
*y were

ofyour
large cr 
• unheal t (RUSSIAN OFFICIAL) Special Direct CwrlrikcS Cable te 

The Toronto World.
LONDON. Oct 2—In a. despatch 

from Antwerp the correspondent of 
The Dally Mail says:

“A Zeppelin successfully dropped 
bombs near Fort Broech-m without

Special Direct Copyrighted Cable to 
The Toronto World.

PETROORAD, Oct. 2.—The war of
fice announced today that following

• of Pltrokow and Kielce, In the region Brasecnaet. 
west of the Slmno. Violent conflicts 
are In progress, 
man "troops participating in the series eeli.
of actions which led to their retreat “In their attack on Fort Wavre the 
came from France. This Is establish- Germans lost several thousand killed, 
ed by the capture of numerous prison- In the vicinity of Rumpst the Germans

suffered enormously under the terri- 
Following the fall of Tarnow on ble fl-e, which lasted for an hour and 

Wednesday the Russians pushed for- a half.
ward and crossed the Nlda River In, "The Red Cross flag has been taken

ré fine ribbed, all 
ers are fine ribbed all 
7 ribbed all pure wool, 

$1.00, $1.15, $1,25 and

pure

30
i pure white wool, In. 
Wolf, and fine ribbed 
kable, high neck, long 
.75 to $3.50, Saturday,
................................. 1.00
knee length with lace 

Regularly 75c to $1.05.

Left 1000 on Field.
"That night i gem ral attack 

made ajjvnst the greater part 
allleV position and It was renewed in 
the morning of the 2bth. The Ger
mane were everywhere repulsed with 
loss. Indeed, opposite one portion of 
our lines, where they were caught in 
a mass by our machine guns and 
howitzers firing at different ranges, it 
Is estimated that they left one thou
sand killed or wounded.

‘The mental attitude of our troops 
may be gauged from the fact that the 
official report next morning from one 
corps of which one division had borne 
the brunt of the fighting, ran thus, 
laconically:

“ *The night was quiet except for a 
certain amount of shelling both from 
t*® “«"7 and ourselves at 8 40 a.m.’

an attack was made on 
right. At 6 a.m. there wag; a gen

eral attack on the right of the —th it- 
vision, but no really heavy flrins: 
Further ineffectual efforts to drive ua 
bSj were ma^e on Saturday at 8 a.m., 
and In the afternoon, and the artillery 
fire continued all day.

In Dense Mass.
“The Germans came on in T* for

mation. several lines shoulder to 
shoulder, followed almost Immediately 
by a column In support. After 
few minutes the

was 
of the :: “The Germans are reported to be 

Many of the Ger- constructing a Zeppelin shed at Brua-

German Barracks Wrecked, 
Fire is Raging, and Bomb 

From Aeroplane Hit 
Magazine.

German Cruisers Also Sunk 
Dismantled French Gun

boat Lying in the 
Harbor.

»f ALLIES GAIN NORTH OF SOMME.
PARIS, Oct. 2.—(li.Uo p.m.)—me following official com

munication was issued tonight:
“FIRST—On our left wing one of oar detachments, which came 

out of Arras, a fortified town, and capital of the Department of Pas- 
de-Calais, has fallen back a little towards the east and north of that

ers.

—Three hundred Pairs 
mtng at just half what 
hone your order before I $' K” ' (Continued on Page 2, Column 8.)(Continueed on Page 2, Column 4.)

Special Direct CooyrVrtited Cable to 
The Toronto World.

TOKIO, Oct. 2.—The Japanese con
tinues to take an active part In the 
action againet Tsingtau, according to 
the following official statement given 
out by the war office:

“A flotilla of Japanese destroyers' 
has wrecked the German barracks at

Canadian Frees Despatch,
BORDEAUX. Oct 3, 12.40 a.m.—The 

German cruisers Schamhorst and 
Gneisenau on Sept. 22 bombarded and 
half destroyed Papeete, principal town 
and port of the French Island of Tani- 
tl. the most Important member of the 
Society group, In the Pacific. Such Is 
the news received here by Mlnister'of 
Colonies Doumergue.

The cruisers also sunk the dlsmant-

TRANSFER SEAT CHEERING NEWSIn strong white coutil, 
skirt, abdominal rein- 
shout, silk embroidery 
:turday, a pair ... 1.25

lit, Saturday—600 only 
ers, heavy jersey knit, 
es 1 to 10 years. Sat-

city
“North of the Somme we have made progrès in front of Albert. 

Between Roye and Lassjgny the enemy has «reeled violent attacks, 
which have broken against our resistance.”

“SECOND—Quiet prevails along the rest of the front It is re
ported that in the neighborhood of St Mihiel, Department of Meuse, 
20 "»»!»« southeast of Verdun, there remains no enemy on the left 
bank of the Meuse.’’

fTsingtau and fire Is reported to be 
raging within the fortifications. The

.50

fo 'phone orders taken. 
Idren. Come early if Japanese fleet continues to bombard 

the fortress, wh.ch is also being 
shelled by British and Japanese bat- led French gunboat Zelee, a sister ship 
tenes from tha land ' side. A small to tj,e surprise, In the harbor and then 
magazine was blown up last night by 
a bomb dropped from a Japanese 
hydro-aeroplane.”

The Japanese have landed a large 
force of marines at Laoshan and cap
tured eight German guns.

Austrian Ministers Select Steady Progress is Reportée 
Prague as Temporary Cap- From All Points

ital Th$u Fear of Rus
sian Attack.

AEROPLANE SCOUTS PREVENT SURPRISE.
Canadian Pres» Despatch.

BORDEAUX, Oct *.—it.io p.m.)—The concentration of
mentioned in the war office’s

II collar, shell embroi-
to 10 years. Regularly

:

put out to sea. on the Allies’ 
Lines.

a very
-— men had closed 

up into a mob which afforded 
cellent target for our fire. _

"On Sunday the 27th, while German 
neay guns were In action their brass 
bands could be heard playing hymn 
tuÜS,l' Presumably at divine service.

The enemy made an Important ad
vance on a part of our line at 6 p.m., 
and renewed It in strength at one point

35
Germans m great strength at Roye,
statement issued this afternoon, is explamed keré by the 
which the commanding generals discover the dispositions of tile enemy 
thru aeroplane scouts. A very important factor m the winning of bat
tles n surprise. The aviators in the present war have made this factor 
a negligible one. ...

For this reason the battle of the Aisne » continuing for an 
cedented length of time. The public not familiar with all the strategy 
is to be impatient of fighting without an end, but those who
know declare themselves perfectly satisfied with the progress being 
made by the French armies.

••an ex-has four wide tucks, 
neck and cuffs, large 

$1.25 each. Saturday,
ABSOLUTE NEUTRALITY

DEMAND OF GERMANY
with

»

.63 IDkect Co"yri«rht«d Cable to 
The Toronto World.

PARIS» Oct. 2.—The latest news 
from the battlefield is entirely satis
factory. There ha* been steady pro
gress on the left, together with 
from the Woevre that is distinctly 
cheering.
this quarter has been

Canadian Press Despat oh.
LONDON, Oct. 2,—Despatches from 

Vienna, via Rome, state that the Aus
trian emperor and his cabinet are de
bating the removal of the govern
ment to Prague, In view of a possi
ble siege of Vienna by the Russians.
For the past month a large number of 
laborers have been throwing up de
fences In every direction and the city 
is believed to be almost impregnable.
But the government will not risk cap
ture and has chosen Prague as Its i*3w 
location.

Prague Is about mid-way between
Vienna and Berlin on the north bank I the Woevre, Joining the Moselle be- 
ot the River Moldau. It is fortified tween Pont-a-Mousson and Metz. The

’ possession of this line by the French 
j will greatly Increase the difficulties of

ROME, Oct 2.—(Via Paris, Oct 3, the Germans. Guerilla warfare In the 
1 a-m.)—A great Impression has been region of Upper Alsace still continues, 
produced by a report curculating in 
diplomatic circles here to the effect j
that the Austrian Government, in view Baden Regiment has been completely 
of the present situation. Is urging Em- annihilated, having been surrounded
peror Francis Joseph to transfer the _._____ _ “ . ,
court and seat of government to either by French .rcops during a fog In the 
Prague or Salzburg. It Is asserted reglrn between Altklrch and Waldlg- 
that the emperor dislikes the project hctNL 
because of the effect which would he 
produced thruout the empire.

Prague to better adopted for a pro
visional capital, but It is objected to.
It Is said, because of the hostility of 
the Bohemians. At Salzburg the em
peror would have a magnificent castle 
as a residence, but there would be
poor accommodation* for the govern- Montreal next week, and from there 
meat officers. go te New York for an exlended^un. 1

U.S. IS SENDING VESSEL
FOR DYE STUFF CARGO

Asquith Throws Light on Import
ant Negotiations Two 

Years Ago.r Men, 
dren Canadian Press Desoateh.

WASHINGTON. Oct. 2.—Private in
terests have chartered the American 
steamship Matanzas for a trip to Rot- i. LONDON, Oct. 3, 1.52 a.m.—Ad- 
terdam to bring back a cargo of dye- j dreBS.nK a rec-uttng meeting at 
stuffs and other chemicals, the lack 
of which since the outbreak of the 
European war has threatened to close 
many American textile factories. The 
Matanzas will sail from New York 
next Wednesday, Oct. 7.

(Continued on Page 2, Column 1.)
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Last Saturday was a record for the 
at Dineen's, 140 Yonge street, 

win it be surpassed today is the 
tion Mr. Dineen

effectively 
countered. The French troops are op 
crating with success In the region 
southeast of SL Mihiel, where they 
have advanced as far am the Rupt de 
Mad, which flows northeasterly across

Cardiff last night Premier Asquith 
said: !

ques- 
was asking himself 

He,
BOTH SIDES REINFORCED.“In a communication to the German 

Government in 1912 regarding her 
future policy Great Britain declared 
that she would neither make nor Join 
in any unprovoked attack upon Ger
many. But that was not enough for 
German statesmanship. Germany 
wanted us to go further and pledge

Direct Copyrighted Cable to The Toronto World..
LONDON, UwL 2.—tv tin nuLtaiy autnonbes in both Pans and 

London during that the German position is precarious, and that 
destruction awaits them unless their retreat is soon ordered, 
jig on the Aisne continues unabated. The most significant 
ment is the gradual extension north of the fighting fines. Both the 
Germans and French have received heavy reinforcements, and as 
often as the allies attempt to get around the northern tip of the Ger- 
msm line, just as often the kaiser’s forces extend their front still fat
her toward Belgium. The allies veer off for a time and then tty the 
manoeuvre again, German reinforcements come up, and so the Gary 
goes on* General D’Amade, commanding the extreme French left* *• 
mid to have received 120,000 fresh troops today, comprising three 
ull corps. Ha forces are said to be actually in touch with the Belgian , 

jroops remaining in southwestern Belgium.
100,000 FRESH TROOPS.

British regiments and Indian troops to the number of nearly 
100 000 landed at Marseilles yesterday. The former have beet rushed 
to the fighting line, and it is probable that the Indians will be m action 
within a very few days. In fact, it has been reported for some time 
that a considerable number of Indian levies are already m action.

yesterday, 
answered himself 
in the affirmative 
and has made ar-

1
1

TWO BRITISH AVIATORS
MISSING IN NORTH SEA

the fight- 
develop-

■ rangements
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ng tiortal
Kr8tSuXa"of Canadian Pres. D-psch.
Fail Hats than j KIRKWALL, Scotland, via London.

K has been produced ,->ct- 3, 1.45 a. m.—Two aviators, ourselves to absolute neutrality in the.
this autumn.* Lieuts. Vernon and Ash.belongtng to the event of G ’tmany being engaged in 

«^There's a fine R°yal Flying Corps, went for a short war. To that d-m-nd there was but 
j/fy “showing of soft flight in a hydroplane on the North ne answer, and that wne the answer
r "hats, specially Sea Tuesday afternoon. They have which the gever iment gave."

made for smart not been seen since and it is feared
young men. They that both have perished,
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io“/",E0!ltra3t:n8 broad bands, price

Christy stiff hats are shown in
ail the new shapes at $2.50 and $3.
Another big shipment of nobby Ameri
can soft hats low priced at $3. Also 

quality American stiff hats, made 
on the lines of blocks of Knox and 

" PUu!ap’ Silk hats on strictly
-aahtonable lines from $5 to $8. Many 

leave their shopping till the end 
of the Week. For those about to buy 
a hat, buy at Dineen’s.
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LON JON, Oct, i, iz.Oo a.m.—Reu
ters Rome co.reepo..dznt says that 

C»n*J:«» Ore*» Despatch. new, received in the Italian capital
LONDON, Oct. 2, 7 p.m.—Sir Claude from th; Russian headquarters is to 

Coventry Mallet was today appointed the effect that Przemysl, Galicia, has 
minister to Panama and Costa Rica. ! -been attacked by the Russian* on all 
He has performed similar services in 1 sides Two of the forts. It is stated, 
the e two counirles since 1908, but un- already have been taken, and from 
til now with the status of minister I these the Russians have been able to

era! Austrian batteries.
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THE TORONTO WORLD ' OCTOBER 3 1914
urrivtfb «I Marseille, yesterday are principally Sikhs and Ghorkas, with 
etarnraents from Bengal, Punjab and Beluchistan.

THE FRENCH STATEMENTS.
The first statement of the French War Office sayst 
. „ ?ur ^ vfing the battle continues with extreme violence, 

•specially m the region of Roye, where the Germans seem to have 
concentrated important forces. The action extends more and more 

The battle front actually reaches as far as the region

. “On the Meuse the Germans tried to throw a bridge across near 
5t. Mihiel. This bridge was destroyed last night. In the Woevre region 
Bur offensive continues, and progress is being made step by step, espe- 
wByjnAe region between Apremont and St Mihiel.

Along the rest of the battle front only partial operations have 
been tried on either side.»
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Lamed Points the Wa
Aldermen Study ... Improve- —IN HIS GREAT— 1.,, ! Cavalry Caught German la

menta and Advisability of Llttle Son of James Cousins, Fire- fant Unawares and In 
Building Kitchen. ' man* Ran ^ Front of HISTORY

OFTHEWORL
flicted Severe Defeat.Car.

MILITIA DRILLS active Little Johnny Cousins, 131 Hamilton GERMANS FALL BACK
street, was htt_j»y automobile 2448 _________
last night, driven toy Walter Folle»

to j of 150,.Riverdaie avenue, and almost j Fighting in Suwalki and 
instantly killed. The accident occur
red near the corner of Hamilton et., I 
on Wilton avenue, at 7.10. The child, I 
who would have been four years of

Labor Council Decides 
Withhold Grant From 

Relief Fund.

ALLIES WON AT ROYE.
The battle at Roye, where the Germans have made a herculean 

jhree-day attempt to cut the tilied line, is favorable to the Franco- 
tiribsh arms. The French have penetrated northeast of St. Quentin 
tod south of Arras.

The Germans hoped to break thru the slowly encircling steel wall 
which threatens to encompass them and stem the advance op then' 
northern front. It is the same manoeuvre tried at Rheims, and previ
ously at Verdun.

BEING DISTRIBUTED BY
Lomza Districts is of nieFierce Character.

age on tho 16th of the month, ran 
HAMILTON, Oct. 3.—The city council Iacre6e the street and was not seen

buildings to ascertain what Improve- 260 Broad view avenue, but died almost , L? ^ROORAD, Oct. 2.—The general 
menu were needed and look over the site Immediately. er,a !ia® *lv,en »ut the following offl-
of the proposed kitchen, for which the F°llett claims that he was traveling
council was asked to grant las mm when at 15 mlles an hour. Altho the car t Lnni^th a° tr00p® hav® continued
'this matter oTi£e uo*be?ore3 th«°was a one. the base of the child’s ît.,r!P l ,kthe enemy from the bound-
at its last “”tîng it wm voted down LkuH wa® fractured, the scalp nearly "'?■ .«*«»• governments of Suwalki 
and the aldermen were requested to in” rLpped ofl and a compression of the Î”? Tfle engagement has
vestlgate and find out whether or not It cbest resulted from the Impact. ***£*.' eÎT flerce west ot ^yntno.
was needed at the present time. The Tb® child's father, James Cousins, . 7«he Glrman ‘mops that were at-
questlon will be dealt with again at the 18 a member of the Are brigade at packing Ossowetz are retreating
council meeting on Monday evening. I Adelaide street station and was at I ‘'•sstiiy to the north. Considerable 

Visit Old Disposal Plant. home when the accident occurred. tcrces of th® enemy, of which the bulk
Members of the works committee of the Mrs. Cousins tvas prostrated at the arrive from the -.vest, are concentrat-

iC ly«°^u^c11’. a?,companle(l by Mayor Al- news. Follett was held at No. 8 Po- ,n« ,n the districts west of the govern-
Tron.nv «°J2lr,0l!îL Coo?6r’,v‘8lted the old lice Station, but explained the accident menle ot Plotrkow and Klelce.

disposal plant yesterday satisfactorily. A little girl was the "The "Russian cavalry and vanguardw*orth°repalrlng<1 It‘iJ'thoughtU that* Ï S?’ Wttn“*' Th« was « are reconnoitring en^getlcaUy *thm
would belles*- to fUthe nTn, TLti Iœor*U8’ Ilmpedln« thru vigorous
the new east-end sewage system is fin- ——------------ --- - . ~~ tbe movement of the enemy.
lehed. but no definite action waà taken. I |«PMAN DI7TDI7ÂT * The Germans always endeavor to use 
A special meeting was held in the city vEJvlVLnll 11 El ili\A I I the highways ln Russian territory be-
hall. when a resolution passed, recom- I ________ _ ___ I cause the other roads, being rough,
mending the council to authorise the DI«C17MDI Bit DAI IT I Paral>-ze their artillery trains,
commencing of work on the east-end IYIIuIjIïIDLEU IIIII J I Cavalry's Great SuooeSs.
sewer as soon as possible. iWMHUIMM/ Il VU * »An attack by the Russian cavalry

Ldttie hml?nJi,«Wwllhttd Qr8lL — «■" against the German vanguard ln front
Tradei and LaborCtou^lî'^^Un^' , of Andrew and marching on Klelce
evening Owing to a misunderstanding Invasion of Section of Russian ZÎÏJI0"?'Yltb great eucceee- The 
In regard to the caring for the inmates r, , , 77 . I'uoalal* German infantry was caught un-
^e.b?TVn ,f.he clty the proposed PoMnd Has Abruptly * awares, and Is retreating in disorder, 
SSiaMnn t»'iiiHK ReU»r As- _ , „ P y pursued by the Russian cavalry.
the*counri7hi.bILai.thh*ld', J" ***• P*811 • Ended. “The bombardment of Oeeowetz did
Z various ÏSS ZS0 damage to only a few private dwtil-
cleties, but this year U was propMed^ ------------- Inga and a few telephone lines, as the
«ÎT® t.he total amount to the relief as? (Continued From Paaa 1 1 garrison was sheltered by numerous
sedation on the understanding that the v muea from Page 1.) concrete walls.
taUtheC5îffeb4^Ken by “ ot the tamates Poland and the Donajec River In Ga- "Tb® offensive by the Russian troops 

Onth«r.o^..,h0,™?- _ licla. This force constltutcsthemain I marching thru the forests of Augua-
counclih w"” make' in* tobor ^U8slan army. it is said to have «otô towo was not covered by the artillery,
factory InepecTor appointed tar Onbîrtô * Lato, actlon alon« the Baba River, the South oi Augustowo, a hand-to-hand 

_ Raiment Parade. 0”tarl0' Or«t advance line before Cracow. engagement took place. It was par- 
nüîarIy.55û members of the'13th Royal - Yen Hindenberg Commande. tlcularly flerce ln the semicircle be-

2\ent Jjttoed out last evening at the Gen- Von Hindenberg, who has tween the Bialobrozeg basin, which 
Principal march«d thru the several wuccessee Tigainst the was crossed by a Russian column and
lng andclmin^'vrt h if)1acti?.e.d «Wnnlah- I advance of the czar’s legions, Is in tho Augustowo canal near the Borkl 
of the cl^tV^»?1 Part* command at Cracow, where several of basin. The Issue of this engagement
1600 men will aiWer^the neVJy r*,0 Bayartan aj-my corps are station- was decided by an attack from Augus-
second contingent 11 tor the fd’ „ The*« troops did vullant work towo.

. _ Arrested Per Fraud. Si,.before beln« transferred. “Northwest of the forest of Angus-ve^f»rrif„Det*ctlVee Shirley and B Smith , Austro-German force are towo the Russlana were compelled to
Sherrod atlZuf* Jkmes Barr. 9» North ™tt1“|tBe0d0 ®°me qaarters to aggre- attack the rear guard of the Germans 
He win be °? a oharge of fraud. 600,000 ”en- These figures are thru numerous defiles and le fortified
trial be taken to pcrt Colbome tor | p”bably excessive. u_ positions, where the Russian Infantry

small Fire in I of the^iL^»î,h^Lt0rCe* Y® the P|ck received great help from its heavy
The factoriée oï Walter rhnSw. v Jo ,under General artillery, which caused great losses to

tae Consolidated Hardware d<v, k snd Hon men At least one mil- the enemy, who were dislodged from
South park street, were damagedeum»rtad 'hv J*® the fl«htln« line, the entrenchments and retired under

" « .« —« •» ........ ......................

_ _ _ JS'srwsSW?»" ». — ==««am^ome. »»o. ..ïïïï.xyufssüa
looked like some ruined building at Hamilton Unlted^R«H«r°ifUnd" for the Special Dlre<a Copyrighted Cable to / ln« P”8ltl°ns near Martampol and 
the end of the wood. the board of trad^^îL ATOÇ‘at,on- TtalwStoWiSl.CaMe to z eouth of Stehutshln.

Screen ef «moko. made arrangem?nta tar tl  ̂evening. I HOME, Oct. A—The Russian *m- I Tn the vicinity of Gresouch the
! Again, after a short Interval, the of envelope* to everv°hoUM d**trtaution baeey announces that the Germane «round 1s very rough, making It very |
; enemy’s gunners reopened with a today. These will bVcollecîîa clîy LhaLv,be,en de=l8lvely defeated with I difficult for the troops to keep their
burst, still further prolonging the Death of Vere°Mattire" ti We*k" ttrJ1ol<‘ lo,leB ln the Province of Lodz battle lines. Tbli has resulted ln a
smoke, which was by now merged • Vera Matties, daughter of , a*ld SuwalkL The Germans have been series of individual engagements
into one «onscreen above a consldVr- ™ GlbsonT.1”.0^,^  ̂ *rom SuVtik? “Tto Jvînce *0Sft£2S2 ttoop.
able length cf the trenches and again y" . r ustrovltz and other towns, leaving Is meeting with success evervwl
did our guns reply. And so the due! A. „ Agreement Reached. " P®at q.uan‘lt 08 ot transport guns Thf l suc.ess evefywl
went on for some time. control 5M»iîLmeetlng, of the board of Üî£°ps ln their rout, threw away their I 1 IPI'IlfPnn /uraffi

Shrapnel Bouquets. ments to theEe the Improve- 801,111 baggage. Numerous I A N | WrRP |Jl|nlw
“Ignoring our guns the German perty were^coneid^raï °kwy1dlcate Pr°" mmf?..**” abandoned in the deep I ™ Hill IIUIhJ

artillerymen, probably relying on/con- representing the avmi'n^X' Jp ?outham. qu^??0lr®8’ f>ww y /imil S lfn
cealment for Immunity, were concen- the wage clause be ellmmtv that Gther messages from Petrograd de- If II I LpD M A NÇ
tvatlng all their efforts in a particular- agreement and the syndlcate^befrrr2nth5 killed 'and wntm pÜimanll ,ost *0.000 I IvILL UuAlffArlj
ly forceful effort to enfilade our certain concee.lona flevem, ^.mbê ” ron!ra woundcd nnd 2Ü.OOO prl-1
trenches. For them It must have ap- ‘hJ, board opposed these term! and no
peared to be the chance of a lifetime, the boaTdVnfhü" h mBpec,al meetlng cf FLED IN PANIC
and with their customary prodigality Y111.b* held on Monday morn- W PANIC.
of ammunltlcn they continued to pour Plenty oT'work me«/iU^*Uon' Canadian Press Despatch J down from the hospital at Heure-
plosi'ves or ^omh^ned ' shrapnel and excluajve'of the '1° sp6nd on a"t*al labor, spatch ?0°the 1^"3° p m —A de- consequently the nuns now hope that
common shells into our works. Klttrick survey ^yorTn.n t0 tîeJtlc- eay^^ * th Central New« Rome the hospital Is safe from further Ger-

’‘Occasionally with a roar, a high troller Cooper said yleterîtav “that I “The Russian „ man bombs.’’
argie projectile would sail over the unemployed will be well taken'clV of l86ued a communist tanV haa Germans Good Shota,
hül and blast a gap In the village. One during the winter, it |S proposed to ncuhces that the Oerm^nJ^v, h ali‘ , The German guns have played on 
could only pray that our men holding f,|y® eaoh., m.an three days’ work at a fered a terrible dcfoaMn (8Uf' ^ntWeS wltho.ut cessation since Mon
ths trenches had dug themselves In chance i*TL!5eryone wln have a fair of Lodz and Suwalki' 1”°? ?,ay' Th® southern chain of fortlfica-
deep and'well and that those In the = Marrled men w111 Set the pre- «The Germans Roland, tiens suffered the brunt of the can-
village were in cellars. rerence. ne uermans, the communication nonade and they are reported L

Enemy Hidden. « BuVd New Shoots. , " attacked with extreme vlo- partially demolished a 1 «wu.lt' th^

There were only flashes and *moke and gut a irew heating eyetem In Ryerson threw awav th<Mr VÎS1ÏL troops Acijjnt Officers make careful obser-noise. Above âgalnst the blue sky School. The new schools will be built cn Numerous dea a°d baggage. I yalJons from captive balloon* and the
tatf/'8'rXeral r,ound’ whlte clouds hang- ^mdurn street, in the west end. and on the quagmire -11 WeFe abandoned ln hal1 o* lea.d is concentrated at a given 
tag- The only two visible human Wentworth street, in the northeast end. Other^io^T. « I Tbe Germans are seemingly bent nn
souls were represented by a glistening n!„aJra,nS,me.?ts had been made with the rentrai * from Petrograd, the making an attack on the west and
speck ln the air. On high also were ?"hnk .°f ”a7lllt0un for the handling of the ra"traL^eW8 correspondent at Rome have shifted their lines to achl^e ,hl-
to be heard more or less gentle re ^ ,.tUfee. th<7 0< control (wanted ?fy8’ declare that the Germans have «°d. Every step ofthe wavi. lhJa

“l,a ,ir 25 ”

ew eRE,T C°NI"-ICT *T cracow. ’s.K„1."l5r*S,„ th.

V“•—wnjr-ws’s Sa? anf-euV in fcliat collection of trenched w__v 7!° France Hotel. remains of the Austrian arm v* in ^ I. T^e Populat^pn of ell the villages

Borderers. °" KK'lSaï— RU88.AN CAyALRY‘8 SUCCESS. XÎS'rT.'Ï

«s-c'"-™5r-a d„ e~”r«ass
1 °nrrh% ^ltL.^ ufay m?rnlna "»er a patch from Petrograd gives the tallow 8and from °3tend
sided in this city for"the greater nart*"*# laK otoclal announcement: Bt,bln<] and ln the enemy’s lines lnh|s life. He leav£ two daùghte^ and I "A division of Russian cavalry has 1**, Prc>vtaces of Brabant Limburg 
three sons. The funeral will be held on !?^’tal°ed a brilliant success against ®el«lan volunteers have
Cffllssrv morning to Holy Sepulchre th« advance guard of Germans leaving fra^v ff^. " blowlng up the railway
Cemetery. Andre je, Government of Klelcé Rus* 1at ten places» besides destroying
-TheWWtarM0,A,Â! °P8n Ton,ght. «‘an Poland. In the direction of ^ br& v,and Xladucte "

street Hamilton ^2ii ai 1 East Main I City of Klelce. The enemy, surprised I British aviators in Antwerp are
ternoon an” evening toe~™.tth,B aN threw down their arms and ammuni-’ ^ ® ald ,to the B*1*1»"»
holders tor Lnrncd's Histnr^m^ik c,0,V°c" j tion and fled, while the Russian cay i- locatln« thc Position of hostile
to obtain them. HUtory of th® W»rld airy cut up a laggard detachment bl« «uns.

to Buiu^^rPLANT. «c :zl zL.r a*_RED CLIFF, Alta., Oct. 2—The con- rojSr^MchnKai^en!?fCe|^.^|Ttb<|e th^pfuck^rittle'bnatîr0 |no^arch, of 

cover'dv °f an ln!"len8e Kiase plant to ^o*1 ot the batteries become stuck in operations5^In person He makis'danv

— - ssti*sSrs?SSbegin operationsPin 'D^em^r'*3^ '° | FLEETS SHELL POLA. | rect'edT tremendous fl^^Tth^bîu I

m.*r£2SXi&c'**IthheeSÏÏSSÏ' KlLhgh

LONDON, Oct 2.—Pola Is once more ^lbel2 8pcoda much time in the 
under attack by the fleet of the allies trenches and on even the most ad- 
according to advices from Venice Xit^ed Unee abov® the beleaguered 
which state that a determined effort is CUyT 
under way to drive the Austrian 
squadron from the protection of the 
land defences.

By a Staff Reoorter.
(RUSSIAN OFFICIAL) Toronto WorldATTACK ON TERMONDE REPULSED. •» -

_ Canadian Press Despatch.
The Antwerp correspondent of the Exchange Telegraph Cora- 

panjr has sent the following despatch :
“The German attack on the fort and approaches of Konings- 

noyck, one of the new forts on the outer Une, last night was repulsed.
“A violent attack on Termonde was repulsed at 2 o’clock this 

horning, die Belgians blowing op the bridge ever the Scheldt.
' ‘‘The Belgians undertook a counter-attack from Antwerp Friday 

a the front of the easterly position. Tins still continues.” 
GERMAN AUXILIARY SHIPS SUNK.

A despatch to Lloyds Agency from Bordeaux says it is officially 
announced there that a French gunboat has sunk two German auxil
iary ships, the Rhios and Itolo.

TO ITS READERS

5000 great guide-posts along the high
ways and byways of History are to 
found on every page of Larned’s 
terly work. The shining events, the 
illustrious names, the luminous dates, 
the paramount facts, the 
authorities, the perspicuous i 
appear in the marginal notes and point 
out to the reader the path he is travek 
ing. Larned’s genius in epitomizing 
has never bjeen equalled. You travel 
in an airship with the centuries spre 1 

out beneath you' and you see

mas-

pre-emmen

WITHDRAWING FROM BRUSSELS.
Direct Copyrighted Cable to The Toronto World.

AMSTERDAM, Oct. 2.—Advices from Brussels declare there is 
every reason to expect an early withdrawal of the Germans from that 
city. ' The wounded are being sent back to Germany from the Brussels 
hospitals, and the official papers are being packed. /

It is learned from a good source that the German general staff 
has withdrawn from Luxemburg to Mainz, a fortified position on the 
east bank of the Rhine. Eighty automobiles were used in making the 
transfer of the officers and the equipment of the general quarters.

The position of Antwerp after the assaults of its fortifications in 
the last four days is excellent The German forces have been decimat
ed by the mitrailleuse fire of the Belgians, and their dead can be 
counted by thousands.
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M

X
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History At a GlaneOFFICIAL GERMAN STATEMENT.
Direct Copyrighted Cable to The Toronto World.

BERLIN, Oct 2.—in the ornciai statement of the German War 
Office today, it is claimed that the battle on the line west of the Oise 
and north of Noyon, and in the entire region of the Somme, is going 
ahead without interruption. It is said that all efforts to turn the Ger
man right flank have been defeated, and that the position of the wing 
is satisfactory. On the centre it is declared that a number of unim
portant positions have been abandoned rather than sacrifice the lives 
necessary to hold them for no good purpose.

Thirty French aeroplanes have been captured and many prison
ers taken in the last few days, according to the war office.

GERMAN ARTILLERY S“re T LESS IN EVIDENCE
Onslaughts Less Capably Led 

and Lack Vim Former
ly Shown. I

(Continued From Page 1.)

Rwith, however, no better success than 
_ on the previous night. Sniping con

tinued all day along the whole front.
“On Monday, the 28th, there was 

nothing more severe than a bombard
ment and Intermittent sniping, and 
this inactivity continued during Tues-

Slze

“^SbsSÏ#
______ Toll size of volumes 5 1-2x8 inches.

(Continued From Pag# 1.)

!

Yesterday’s 7000 Y jarsday, the 29th, except for a night at
tack against our extreme right.

Valus of Entrenchments.
"The incident that occurred Sunday, 

the 27th, serves to illustrate the type 
of fighting that has for the past two 
weeks been going on intermittently on 
various parts of our line. It also 
brings out the extreme difficulty of 
ascertaining what le actually happen- 

x lng during an action, apart from what 
seems to he happening,, and points to 

y the value of good entrenchments.
“At a certain point ln our front our 

advance trenches are on the north of 
the Aisne, not far from a village on a 
hillside, and also within a short dis
tance of German works, being on a 
slope of'a spur formed by a subsidiary 
valley running north and a main val
ley of the river. It was a calm, sunny 
afternoon, but hazy, and, from our 
point of vantage south of the river It 
was" difficult exactly to locate on the 
far bank the well-concealed trenches.

“From far and near the sullen boom 
of guns echoed along the valley, and 
at intervals ln a different direction the 
sky was flecked with the almost 
motionless smoke of anti-air craft 
shrapnel.

.

rM
described by the same master hand 

, that wrote the wonderful “History 
7 for Ready Reference,” in world-wide 

every day in the year by scholars.
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Nearly 2000 Pages
Over 150D

gorgeous illustrations in colors and * 
half-tones !

;
.

AslMUrJ1'.?i"0'“C0"P”n 0tter'

great volumes» 
for our coupon* 
and only - - -

Southern of the McKif-
Mflfiitny#oîJ1?8, Dromised to raise 
MO.OOO for the hotel people as soon a-
ÎÜ*? ."*r858 to_th_._ loral Improvement

properties.

at hi* $1.98
Phantom Artillery.

“Suddenly and without any warning 
for the reports of the distant howit
zers from which they were fired could 
not be disti 
tant reports,

■ <
f-ew Casualties.

“Over 300 projectiles 
against them, 
men wounded.

"On ’ho fillowirg ,op «hells
^®re fired at the trenches occupied
Four of«Wr8t K<?k1 Reglment alone. 
Four officers were burled but were dug
out unhurt. One man was scratched. 
Tb<L,V age lt8®lf was unoccupied 

Many camp yarns are now ln cir- 
culation among: the troops, mostly of 
an amusing nature. As an instance 
a report is current that
wf0!: who ar® our close neighbors, 
have been rather short of food and 

.have bartered the use of two heavy 
guns for 10,000 tins of ration beef. 
The market rate of exchange between 
guns and meat, however, has not vet 
been worked out.

"Our troops In the second line at 
certain spots pass the time by punting 
the football about on the village 
ptaces. It is rumored that a German 
aviator observed this and has sent In a 
report that the British forces were 
thoroly disorganized and running 
about their post In blind panic ”

: were fired 
The result was nine■ nguished from other dis- 

three or four heavy shells 
f«l Into the village, sending up huge 
clouds of dust and smoke which as- 
cended In a brownish gray column. To 

" this no reply was made by our side. 
Shortly afterwards there was a quick 
succession of reports from a point 
some distance up the subsidiary valley 
oç the side opposite our trenches and 
therefore rather on their flank. It was 
not possible either by ear or by eye 
td locate the guns from which the 
sounds proceeded.

The barm dietributing cott

You must own these 5 
Great Volumes ofHisloryP.the\ • .?<1

Almost simultan
eously as It seemed, there was a cor
responding succession of flashes and 
sharp detonations In the line of the 
hillside along what a^^eared to be our 
trenches. There was then a pause and 
eéveral clouds of smoke rose slowly 
and remained stall tiary, spaced as 

"«regularly as poplars.
"Age-ta there was a succession of re

ports from German quick-firers on the 
far side of the misty valley, and like 
echoes of detonations of high explo
sives and the expanding smoke clouds 
were prolonged by several

CLIP YOUR COUPON TODAY!
CAVALRY WILL

COMPOSE SECOND
CANADIAN FORCE

Special Direct

Hamilton Hotels. E. PULLAN
HOTEL ROYAL SUV* ALL ORADBS OF

Instead of profiting by the lesson I Every room furnished with new 
learned at Liege the German com- new carpets and thoroughly redecorated mandera persist in throwing their Janusry, 1*14. ecorated
eohArts against heavily fortified poel- BEST SAMPLE ROOMS IN Canada 
tions without regard to loss of life or «SX» and up-Amerlc.n Plan ed7

t~ - -
OFFintatir^SSTLST «.WMwHhh wij- bureau Issues a statement this eve” The^CternSTna 'ha^'tauid In excel*ent’ 
ierfol —crAHANTiçKn- w. a ■ ||nr denying emphatically the Mntnr/. every at-AM9DSN. 17 Qleuceeter SL, Terosta^ * |of*two *£5w-,P tX^nT ST WES *S3

The second Canadian contin
gent, It le understood, will bo 
composed for the - meat part of 
cavalry. It Is thought that In 
meet ease* one squadron from 
each regiment will be sent. As 
there are 170 men to a squadron 
Canada will be able to send in 
the neighborhood of 15.000 mount
ed soldier* to the front. The 1st 
squadron of the Hussars of Lon
don, Ont., have received word 

they will represent their rég
ir the second contingent.

WASTE PAPER■ I, -

MORE AUSTRIAN REVERSES... new ones.
Another pause and silence, except for 
the noise In the distança

British Guns Responded.
làlter a few minutes there

Special Direct Copyrtehted Oable te 
The Toronto Worn.

NISH, Servia. Oct. 2.—The Austri
an forces have halted on the Bosnian 
frontier to await reinforcements. Ef
forts of their flank to advance between 
the Drltia and the Save have been de
feated with heavy losses, 
vance of the combined

ADELAIDE 7*0. Office: 4M Adelelde W.
_ was a

roar from our side of the main valley 
as our field guns opened one after an
other in a more deliberate fire upon 
tjie opposing German guns. After six 
reports there was again silence, save 

—r the whirr of shells as they sang 
lîp th* small valley. Then followed

Saint Catherine forte and have, 
each Instance, been repulsed wl 
heavy loss. The Belgian artillery al 
rapid fire guns have wrought feart 
execution. The German dead can i 
coanted by thousands. Entire OM 
panlee have been decimated." -,

v
The ad- 

Servian and 
Montenegrin armies ln Bosnia contin
ues ln the vicinity of Romania.
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RIGHT OF SEARCH 
CAUSING FRICTION

DISLOYAL FRENCHMEN
GIVEN ANOTHER CHANCE

Men Arrested for Ignoring Call 
• Will Be Sent to Front.

For Smartest Hat Styles and Best Values
i r DINEENSRelations of Britain and Unit

ed States Are Growing 
Strained.

° PAR?8 o5”s^m"ro,s prisoner» 
xvho were liable to
evaded the order to tnobl h«\e been 
trldU by court-marital ani aenten^ed 
to prison. In addition, the military. 
court decided that after the comple
tion of their prison sentences the of
fender» should be compelled to fulfil 
their military duty.

The war office, however, 
fled the edict of the court In an or
der Issued today the wax office said 
It would permit the convicted men to 
go to the front. The order also ex- 

: presses the hope that the convicted 
i men by good conduct under Are nw 

reduction in tils penalty de- -

pgg't and Bradstreet s Report 
Revival, Especially in 

Fanning Sections.
; » ;

HANY orders taken

Manufacturers in Toronto and
Montreal Begin to Be

il n \come Busy.

k

Are Unmatched in Canada, 3MAY BE ULTIMATUM :
has roodl- The enormous variety of stylish Hats and supreme 

values are the secret of the Dineen hat selling success. 
When you consider the celebrated English and American 
houses represented by Dineen’s, it is not surprising. For 
today we are offering some real nobby hats at prices that 
cannot be duplicated in town. Come in and compare— 
you’ll realize then.

Washington Resents Propos
ed Seizure of Shipments to 

Neutral Countries.1,
cam a 
arced by the court-martial.

Special te The Toronto World.
WASHINGTON, Oct. 2.—Altlio the 

Ltgottations between Secretary Bryan 
and Sir Cecil Spring-Rice, the British 
ambassador, are being carried on In 
an amicable spirit, there is no ques
tion but that the dispute between the 
two governments over the right of 
search Issue Is becoming acute. The 
situation Is moreover complicated by 
the action of the senate In adopting 
the Smoot resolution calling upon the 
secretary of State for Information as 
to the seizure of copper consignments 
lr. neutral bortome. The general posi
tion of the United States Government 
is that the belligerents have no right 

(Correspondence of Associated Press.) under international law to search or
seize vessels under the American flag 
carrying cargoes from one neutral port 
to another neutral port. The British 
Government on the-other hand takes 
the position that grain and other sup
plies shipped to Dutch, Scandinavian, 
Turkish and Italian ports may eventu
ally And their way Into Germany. To 
starve out Germany Is the most effec
tive way to bring about peace, and 
Britain in command of the seas is 
determined that the enemy shall not 
obtain supplies from .the United 
States thru Holland or other neutral 
European countries.

Seizure of Copper.
The cargoes of copper seized by the 

British cruisers, it.to contended, were 
being shipped to the great Krupp con
cern, and were therefore contraband 
of war. On the other hand the British 
Government had not proclaimed cop
per to be conditional contraband be
fore the vessels sailed from American 
ports.

.■apeisl te The Toronto World.
YORK. Oct 2.—Dun's Weekly

Ssview of Trade tomorrow will say :
Despatches to Dun’s Review from 

branch offices of R. G. Dun and Com
pany, in leading trade centres of the 
Baolnlon of Canada, 
wSU-malntalned confidence prevails, 
altbo the actual volume of business 
i... not increased to any great extent. 
Montreal reports that the movement 
ef seasonable merchandise is rather 
slaw, tho satisfaction is generally ex- 
messed that sales are In as fair 
Volume, considering prevailing condl- 

Retall trade is rather quiet 
arc not especially

JOHN BULL SENDS 
BOOTS TO FRANCE

l m
y>. i

' j
(,

• ?Indicate that Sv7French Soldiers* Footwear 
Evidently Went to Pieces 

Early in Campaign.

\ 1 /1LONDON, Sept 22.—The large or- 
short time contracts that itiens.

,n1 wholesalers 
bitty, hut some manufacturing lines 
are more active, especially those en
gaged on government contracts. Re
tail trade at Quebec Is in very satis
factory volume for this season and 
little complaint Is heard from whole
salers regarding Its condition. Hali
fax reports a little change in the trade 
situation, there being still a moderate 
demand for seasonable commodities, 
but industrial lines are quiet, with 
most factories working on reduced 
time.

itders on
France has placed in England for 
boots and shoes for its soldiers bear 
out the report that the footwear of 
the French went to pieces early In the 
campaign. . „ .

One order alone has been placed at 
Northampton for the delivery of 100,- 
000 pairs to France before Oct. 26, and 
the first shipment has already been 
made. The short time limit of these 
contracts shows bow Imperative Is the 
need.

Altogether the war has caused an 
artificial manufacturing boom In Bir
mingham, Sheffield, Leeds and thTuout 
tho Midlands, as well as Ihruout the 
kingdom, where there were formerly 
hosts of unemployed, factories are 
running night and day on military 
supplies. The needs have a wide 
range and include cannon, shoe
strings, razors, traction engines, cart
ridges, socks, saddles, rations, cloth, 
uniforms, underclothes, oilskins, bay
onets, kitchen equipment, tents, motor 
trucks, explosives and boots.

f / ' . ----------------------

[ W.&D. Dineen Co., 140 YongeStJ
Limited.

1 1
planes also have assisted the French 
forces on several occasions, and effec
tive work has been accomplished by 
dropping bombs on positions of mili
tary importance and in destroying 
railway communications of the 
enemy.

NAVAL AIRMEN 
DID GOOD WORK

Good Orders at Toronto.
numerous manufacturers at Toronto 

receiving good orders, and in some 
mercantile lines business has im- 
gsoved. There Is a moderate move- 
mint of dry goods and a fair demand 
fog groceries and provisions. Busi
ness at Hamilton Is quiet and a con
servative feeling prevails in practically 
all lines. Business in all lines thru- 
out the Far West and Northwest Is 
ffeitly well maintained, and is reported 
to be well up to the average for this 
season. The demand for groceries and 
provisions has fallen off at Winnipeg, 
but there is a brisk movement of 
men's fugnlehings, clothing and foot
wear, and the department stores state 
that sales are well up to those of a. 
year ago in these lines, 
le quiet as Saskatoon, but country 
marchants are buying more freely and 
the outlook Is encouraging, 
salera at Regina report an active de
mand for staple lines, especially in 
feedstuff s.

NEW
TELEPHONE
DIRECTORY

GREAT BATTLE 
NEAR CRACOW

Petroled the Strait of Dover 
While Troops Were Be

ing Moved.
Of far more reaching consequence I 

Is the virtual declaration by Britain 
that all shipments from the United I 
States to Dutch and Scandinavian I
ports will be liable to seizure. The ___ ___________
United States refuses absolutely to SUPPORTED BY MOTORSrecognize the Justice of this contention1 »vrrv/ixas. zvzw>~.w 
and If the right is Insisted upon an
ultimatum will follow unless some way. _ , A L
out of the Impasse can be agreed upon. I Effective Results Accomplish- 

Blg Markets Cut Off.
The embrogllo Is causing consider-1 

able irritation here, because the war I / 
has opened a considerable market to1 ' 
the American exporters In a number 
of European countries, Including Nor
way, Sweden, Holland and Italy, which I special Direct Copyrighted Cable te 
will be virtually cut off If the British _ „„„ T**^2ron,to TÊSSÏh,,. th*Government Insists upon its present LONDON, Oct, 2.— *While the ex
position. pedltionary force Is being moved

Secretary Bryan stated tonight that abroad,” says a statement from the 
the discussion had been proceeding in British admiralty, "a strong patrol
a friendly spirit, but Intimated that as eastward of the Straits of Dover has ______
yet the two governments have been I been undertaken by MA planes and
unable to reach any basis of agree- airships of the naval afr service. The Canadian Pres# Despatch, 
ment. 1 airships ^eve steadily ^een patroling LONDON, Oct. 2.—The battle which

between the French and the English 
ooaats for twelve hours at a stretch.”

Further east, with the assistance of important of the eastern campaign has
commenced near Cracow, Galicia, 
where an Austro-German army, eati-

RUSSIA CANNOT USE
BULGARIA’S RAILWAYS

Most Important Fighting of 
Eastern Campaign is in 

Progress.

The Next Issue of the 
TORONTO TELEPHONE DIRECTORY 

Will Go to Press on
Request Refused on Ground That 

Neutrality Would Be 
Broken.

Canadian Press Despatch.
LONDON, Oct. 2, 8.05 puna.—A de

spatch to Reuter's Telegram Company 
from Sofia says that the Bulgarian 
Government has refused the permis
sion asked by the Russian minister to 
Bulgaria for the use of the Bulgarian 
railroads fer tho transportation of 
ammunition and other Russian stores 
destined for. Servis.

The refusât is Tweed on the desire 
of Bulgaria to observe strict neutrality.

City trade
ed by Both Air and Land 

Forces.Whole- PLANS THAT FAILED

OCTOBER 15th, 1914Improvement at Calgary.
Wholesale trade shows some Improve

ment at Calgary, and there Is a better 
retail demand for seasonable mer-, 
ehandlse.
buying more freely at Edmonton, and 
indications on the whole are regarded 

Âvorable. BSstall tiade is ratlier 
quiet at Vancouver, but Jobbing lffles 
show improvement and confidence is 
gradually returning.

Gross earnings of all Canadian rail
roads reporting for three weeks in 
September show a decrease of 4.7 per 
cent., as compared with the earnings 
for the same roads for the correspond
ing period a year ago. Commercial 
failures In the Dominion of Canada 
this week number* 1 60. as against 71

German Invasion of Russia 
Has Proved Disastrous 

in Results. ORDERS FOR NEW TELEPHONESCountry merchants are

or change of address should he sent at- 
once to Contract Department. Adelaide 
4000.

as

KENNETH J. DUNSTAN, ManagerDUNNING’S promises to be the greatest and mostHOLLAND WILL NOT 
HELP BELLIGERENTS

Special selections from the menu 
today: Frogs’ legs, soft shell crabs, 
wild ducks. Music. 27 "(Vest King st, 
28 Melinda st.

the Belgians ,a temporary sea plane 
base lias been established at Ostend. 
A patrol of sea planes is being kept up 
between Ostend and the English coast, 
thtus making It Impossible for the 
enemy’s ships to approach the straits 
without being seen very many miles 
away.

mated to number 806.000 men, is en
deavoring to check the Russian ad
vance. This combined Austro- Ger
man army has occupied a line Just in
side the Russian Poland frontier from 
Cracow, thru Czenstochowa to Kallsz, 
and has had lots of time to prepare 
strong defensive positions. Both aides 
are bringing up reinforcements. The 
Germans are hurrying theirs from 
Breslau and Bavaria. All the 
hemlan and Moravian railways are 
congested with German troops and 
war material.

The German plan of an invasion of 
Russia from East Prussia has failed, 
according to Russian official reports. 
These reports say the Germans got as 
far as the western bank «f the Niemen 
River, but fdund strong Russian 
forces in the heights on the eastern 
bank. Being in ldw and marshy 
ground the Germans, according to the 
Russian viewpoint, were at a disad
vantage nod could not advance.

Battle at Mlriampol. _
A fight is now in progress at Mlri 

empol, near the northeastern Prussian 
frontier, while further south in the 
Suwalkl district- the Russians claim 
to have turned the German right into 
disorderly flight

More heavy fighting is taking place 
at. Augustowo, 140 miles northeast of 
Warsaw. In the Province of Suwalkl, 
where the Germing have received re
inforcements and been able to take the 
'offensive. At Gralewo. 25 miles south
west of Auguatrfwo. the Russians have 
ag»in entered German territory, and 
at Mlawa the Russians claim a victory 
over the Germans.

FINANCES OF FRANCE
IN SOUND CONDITION

CITIZENS OF SARAJEVO 
EXECUTED BY AUSTRIANSSCHOOL CHILDREN MUST 

BE ON GOOD BEHAVIOR
last week and 52 the same week last 
year. Exportation of Foodstuffs to 

Countries at War is Pro
hibited.

y-Canadian Frees Despatch.
BORDEAUX, Oct. 2.—Alexandre 

Hlbot, the minister-of finance, todav 
informed the cabinet that the financial 
situation on October 1 was entirely 
satisfactory, as shown by an examina
tion of the books of the treasury de
partment and the Bank of France. 
He said there would be'no new re
course to public loans.

attack

Canadian Prêta Despatch.
ROME, Oct. 2 (via Parlé).—News 

from Bosnia received here says that 
General Haalla, the Austrian cdtn- 
mander at Sarajevo, has arrested and 
executed some of the citizens of tfae 
place who were accused of having 
made signals to the Servians, who oè^ 
cupy the mountains around the town. 
As a result nobody now even dares td 
light the lamps inside their houses at 
night, fearing the same fate. /

Trgde Improves in West.
Bradstreet's tomorrow will say;

" Business in the older sections of 
Canada Is'slow, but in the agricultural 
regions it Is picking up. 
tends to stimulate such lines as tex
tiles and leather. Wheat thrashing 
In the prairie provinces Is almost fin
ished end shipments are heavy, but 
those farmers who are In a position 
to hold their wheat ehow no anxiety 
to eeli, expecting, as they do, that 
prices will be higher, 
the Northwest display 
improvement, 
teen cities for the week ending with 
Thursday aggregate >147,087.000, a 
decrease of 2.7 per cent, from last 
week and of 23 per cent, from the like 
week in 1913. Business failures for 
•the week ending with Thursdrv last, 
88 In number.' contrast with 66 last 
week and 43 In ?iie corresponding: 
week of last year.

Bird men Are Daring.
Illustrative of the daring and skill of 

the “birdmen,” once it became neces
sary to dhange a propeller blade In an 
airship of the «patrol. The captain» 
feared Jt would be necessary to de
scend to earth, but two of the crew 
immediately volunteered to carry out 
the difficult task of changing the blade 
while In the air. Climbing on the 
bracket carrying the propeller shaft, 
they changed the blade while 2000 feet 
above the sea.

Aug. 27, when Ostend was occupied 
by the British marines, a strong squad
ron of aeroplanes, under the wing of 
Commander Sampson, furnished with 
complete transport equipment, was 
sent over, all the aeroplanes flying 
thither. Later the aeroplane camp was 
moved.

Special Direct Copyrighted Cable to 
Tho Toronto World.

AMSTERDAM, Oct. 2. — Advices 
from Maesitriciht, close to the Belgian 
border, say that the schools In Liege 
and other towns and villages now In 
German hands are reopening and that 
the teachers are warned that they 
must instruct their puptlo to be good 
in their behavior toward the Ger
mans.

x

The war
Bo-

Canadian Press Deeoatch.
LONDON, Oct 2, 1.46 p.m.—Holland 

has given assurance that it will pre
vent the exportation of foodstuffs 
from Holland to Germany or to other 
countries now at war.

This action by the Dutch Govern
ment greatly simplifies the differences 
which have arisen concerning cargoes 
of food destined for the Netherlands, 
and makes it possible! for the British 
Government to cease the seizure and 
investigation of cargoes of foodstuffs 
consigned to Dutch dealers.

The decision will eliminate also the 
friction caused by the seizure of food
stuffs bound from the United States 
to Rotterdam, and 
gratifying both to the British foreign 
secretary'. Sir Edward Grey, and the 
American ambassador, who have been 
conferring daily as to what shipments 
may be properly considered contra
band.
American çxports to Holland is wheat 
and other foodstuffs, the status of 
which Is now thoroly defined.

TEMR,LY A BAN-Collections In 
considerable 

Bank clearings at slx-
BIG BATTLE UNDECIDED

SAYS BERLIN WIRELESS
WIRELESS STATIONS

IN ITALY EFFICIENT Canadian Frees Despatch,
LONDON, Oct. 2, 7.03 a.m.—A de

spatch from Nish, Servis, according 
t> a telegram from the Rome corre
spondent of the'. Exchange Telegraph 
Company, asserts that General Jankd- 
vitch, the Servian commander-ln- 
chlef, has ordered that the attempt io 
capture Sarajevo be abandoned tem
porarily, a« it was found that tlje 
Austrians defending the city- occupy 
positions that could only be taken by- 
great sacrifices. The Servian général 
staff considers stich action unjustifi
able at the present moment

Canadian Prase Despatch.
BERLIN, Oct 2 (by wireless to Say- 

vllle, L.I.).—According to announce
ment made in Berlin today the great 
battle in France is still undecided. 
The Germans are described as ham
mering the French positions at nu
merous points by their heavy artillery. 
The attempts of the allies to break 
thru the German lines have been re
pulsed. The heaviest losses have been 
in the Argonne region.

TO 80W MUQH GRAIN,

SASKATOON, Bask., Oct 2.—An 
Immense amount of fall work is being 
done on the land by farmers, and the 
acreage sown next spring will be very 

The soil is expected to be in 
prime condition.

Canadian Press Despatch.
ROME, v!A Paris, Oct. 2, 8.35 p.m — 

Gugliemo Marconi, inventor of wire
less telegraphy, has completed an in
spection of the wireless stations thru- 
out Italy and reports finding them ef
ficient.

Armed Motor Cars.
Much good work Is being accom

plished by aeroplanes supported by 
armed motor cars. Advanced bases 
have been established Inland, and 
several skirmishes have taken place 
between the armed motor car support 
and bands of Uhlans, in all of which 
fighting the enemy was routed, losing 
considerable numbers in killed and 
wounded.

Naval armed care supporting aero

ts described as

■JA great, percentage of the
| CARDINAL FERRATA ILL.

PARIS, Oct. 2.—Advices from Roma 
state that Cardinal Ferrate, the papal 
secretary of state, la dangerously ill of 
appendicitis. The m 
be is "gravely flfc" '

.

Don’t Delay BRITAIN WILL LAY 
MINES IN REPRISAL

e states thatbig.

Thousandsof People : iA REAL ELECTRIC REMEDY.Admiralty Announces Course 
is Necessary on Military 

Grounds.

Are Now Buying
th* "r-sss,=f=

S-235H=3-23M'e
necessarily Jbe hvmful. pbyg$clan8 and scientists of the world now agree with
me that electricity is the basis of h uman health, and *c cjirnot,
well and strong unless we have a normal supply of it in our bodies. Else 
trlcltv Is the life of the nerves, and there,is no way In which it can be 
applied that is eo effective es with my Belt. Applied while you sleep, it 
directs a soothing, invigorating current, a glowing warmth t.ironsn al. the 
body.

4-Genuine Gas Coke Nobody Can Tell When You 
Darken Gray, Faded Hair 

With Sage Tea.

r
The secret in heating your home for lose money— 

with lers trouble—more comfort nnd lers dlrl 1 n 
found In burning Genuine Gas Coke and burning it 
the Right way.

There la really only One Fundamental Principle
to be remembered to get the greatest good out of 
get:ulu - gon colic and that Is—13!g Volume of Fire 
Under Very Little Draft.

Solid for Booklet liow ko bum Genuine Gas Coke.

Canadian Press Despatch.
LONDON, Oct. 2.—The official in

formation bureau announced today 
that the government had decided to 1 
lay mines In certain areas as a counter 

! stroke to the German procedure.
The official Information bureau has 

issued the following on behalf of the 
admiralty:

"The German policy of mine-laying, 
combined with their submarine activ
ity makes it necessary on military 
grounds for the admiralty to adopt 
counter measures.

“His Majesty's government has 
therefore authorized a mine-laying 
policy In certain areas.”

To Reduce Risks.
A system of mine fields has been 

established end is being developed 
upon a considerable scale.

In order to reduce the risks of non- 
combatants the admiralty announces 
th»t It Is dangerous henceforward for 
ships to’ cross the area between lati
tude 51.16 north and 61.40 north and 
longitude 1.25 east and 3 east. In this 
connection it must be remembered that, 
the southern limits, of the German 
mine field is latitude 52 north. Altho 
these limits are assigned to the -langer 

it must not be supposed that 
navigation is safe in any part of the 
southejfa waters of the North Sea,

Grandmother kept her hair beauti
fully darkened, glossy and abundant 
with a brew of Sage Tea and Sulphur. 
Whenever her hair fell out or took on 
that dull, faded or streaked appear
ance, this simple mixture was applied 
with wonderful effect. By asking at 
any drugstore for "Wyeth’s Sage and 
Sulphur Compound.” you will get a 
large bottle of this old-time recipe, 
ready to use, for about 60 cents. This 
simple mixture can be depended upon 
to restore natural color and beauty to 
the hair and is splendid for dandruff, 
dry, itchy scalp and falling hair.

A well known downtown druggist 
says everybody uses Wyeth’s Sage and 
Sulphur, because It darkens so 
turally and evenly .hat nobody can 
tell it has been applied—.it’d so easy 
to use. too. You simply dampen a 
comb or soft brush and draw it thru 
your hair, taking cnc strand at a time. 
By morning the gray hair disappears; 
after another application or two, it is 
restored to its natural color and looks 

, glossy, soft and abundant, _ .

xxt
If You Have Rheumatism, Nervousness, Backache, Kidney, 

Liver and Stomach Trouble», or if You Have 
a Pain or an Ache, Etc.8'8c PER BUSHEL

At the Works My Electric Belt Will Cure Yg. _ ^ __ _
10 cents per bushel, if delivered within reason

able distances, if ordered in lots of 30 bushels or 
more. Prices quoted are for immediate delivery 
only, and are subject to change.

Consumers’ Gas Company
Head Office. 19 Toronto St.. Photic Adelaide 2ISO 
Hoke Offices, 269 Front St. B.. Phone Main 2S5 
Eastern Avc., Foot of McGee St., Phone Ger. ,2717

^Dear 8^-1‘wish to let you know thatlh.vereeov- 
___» a -feat deal since wearing your Belt. B#fors I 
wwe ttY«mld not wall; ten yards, and to-day l welk
in mile without being tired. 1 used your Belt Just

as you sent 1L
Your* truly,

Dr. McLaughli n:— _
Dear Sir,—1 have worn the Belt which I purchased 

from you. and have found It to be all right, ae I no 
longer feel iny pain of the Rheumatism in my knee or 
ankle. Wishio g you every success. ^1 renutim^

LOUIS CORRIVKAU- 
The strength of the 

and enable you
Yours truly,na-

The Dr. McLaughlin Electric Belt is a cure for all rigi» of breakdown In power,
body Is Electricity—the force in the nerve cells. My Electric Bc.t wll. g.ve you ba 
to fight on In the battle of life.

issrfDR. M. O. MCLAUGHLIN
area,

vt*
r
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SOFT HATS SOFT HATS
Imported Enell.h 

- thst will gp. 
peel te the emert 
young men. They ere 
In grey, brown, elate, 
Meek nnd Ozferd. Get 

today.

SOFT HATS
te wear with 

popular
coat. Colors ere

Latest «hopes, newest
color», contrasting 
band*. Extra relue.

contrasting bead».
Copies of the cele
brated Stetson Meeks.

STIFF HATS
Shape» worn by the 
beet groomed men In 
principal centres 
n*h and drauy.

3.00

STIFF HATS
EashloaoMe STIFF HATS

The kind that leek 
end wear 
twa-flfCy

middle-aged and eld- well. Beit 
relue ineriy

2.00 2.SO
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SWORE IN HEARS! 
AND COL HENDRIE

IS THIS YOU ? ALL ARE INVITED 
TO INSPECT HOMESPLANfr BULBS

NOW
! ■■

'M
. «Yesterday Morning Was De- , 

voted to Ceremony at 
Parliament Building.

■

Local Council of Women 
Have Arranged Tea at 

Bain Avenue Today.

■ :
mm UAND FOR BEST RESULTS

Be Sure They^Are
: rpm m ■ ••

V

' - #CARTER’S SIR JOHN’S LAST ACT CLOSE ORGANIZATION
|;iir r; tJF,Administered Oath to New 

Premier an Hour Before 
Leaving Office.

Municipal Chapter, Daughters 
of the Empire, Will Form 

Central Executive.

m
■ 4

«The following are specie! lines for 
•»twVav. In spite of the REDUCED 
PRICES the bulbs are of the usual 
outstanding Carter quality.

i
e I

The Ontario Government le 
more ready to resume business under 
a new directorate, the new members 
of the cabinet and Premier 
having been sworn in yesterday, 
whole morning was devoted to the 
ceremontee necessary to the taking up 
°!L . e r=*ns of cabinet office by new 
officials, and at the end a social func
tion, presided over by the premier and 
Lieutenant-Governor Hendrte, was 
held for an hour In the Council rooms. 
This resolved Itself intS a period of 
congratulations and Well-wishes to 
the administration on the part of the 
guests.

The first ceremony was that of ad
ministering the oaths of office to Hon. 
Mr. Hearst and Finlay Macdtamrld, 
the new minister of public works. 
This constituted the last official act of 
Sir John Gibson. He

Early Single Tulips, mixed in choice 
variety of colors—Per 1000 $7.00: 
per 100 76c; Dos. 10c.

once U Of especial Interest to many girls 
H I and women who arc looking for eom- 
II fortable apartments at reasonable 
■I rents for the coming winter months is 
jr| toe Invitation of the housing commit- 

tee of the Local Council of Women to 
W\ te* and an inspection of the Business 

\ Women’s Apartments on Bain avenue 
f|l this afternoon at 3,30 o’clock. Mem- 

bore of the council and all Interested 
I Mends are Included In the Invitation 
and will be made welcome.

Municipal I.O.p.E.
A largely attended meeting of the 

Municipal Chapter I. O. D. E. was 
hold at the headquarters of the order 

I yesterday afternoon. Mrs. R. 8. Wil- 
m\ son presided. Mrs. Gooderham, the 

Ji| I national president, was present.
Mrs. John Bruce was appointed or

ganizing secretary for the city ohap- 
ters. Another change was brought 
about on the recommendation of the 
regent, that of the appointment of an 
®*e.ou^'re f°r the municipal chapter. 
%j® ot representa-

oha*>t®r* of the city, 
and Mrs. Wilson explained that tn 
emergencies She would sometimes like 
toe support of the various chapter» 
n^m£rnd <“®cult to oaJl toe large 

Tho form thegr membership. 
P.I?P.?,ed *at represen- toflvee of the 23 city chapters should 

®xecutlve- The regents of I 
I îre chfPters were appointed. Mrs lpp| ^«oderham was in favor of the new I

their calls at an early date.
Km.*» Red ™d Qoreo Street .t 2.30 Fride. I The b„ „

pointed Miss Arnold! and MiW^lum' 
™rh to SO with nurses whj^e g^

PlummZ?'*8 ”ent 40 the^SStrs mi* 
8ent th® '«"owing

Boxes of articles tor soldiers at the
rtiee”BrArtv.|be tmarked 'field eu$- 
«•e* ' Artlcles Important to send

9 a^t*’ A?*ed for in thousands 
H+n’d Never oan be enough

Bii^kLetr°ngly commended
Balaclava caps are necessarv un>n government issue vceeary until

, *n •mall quantities am. needed. Scissors essential ar®
Wristlets needed by 

even if gloves issued.
Boots.

SPECIAL—Double Tullpo, usually more 
expensive, mixed at the same price 
as above. pi]

m

Hearst > Z»The
Mixed Darwin Tulips. The demand 

for this lovely race of tulips is in
creasing rapidly. Extremely hardy 
and well suited to the Canadian 
climate. Brilliant and varied in col
or, two feet and more high—Per 
1060 $12.00; per 100 $1.25; Doz. 20c.

FOR HEAT AND LIGHT 
BURN ROYAUTE

1
2

/
’Artue Tulipe, brilliant scarlet, stogie 

early—Per 1000 $6.00; per 100 6uc; 
Doz. 10c. mm

I - LL kerosene is not alike—there 
are many varying grades and 

-, qualities.
Royaliteis the registered trade name 
l • l 6 *mPerial Oil Company’s pure, 
h1 j?” grade, extra refined kerosene. 
When properly used it will not give 
any smoke or soot, and it is always 
absolutely uniform.
The Imperial Oil Company is the làrg* 
est refiner in Canada. Because of its 
extensive manufacturing resources and 
its system of delivering direct from the 
refinery to the store or the consumer, 
it can offer Royalite at a price which, 
considering the quality, is remarkably 
low.

ADuse it Tulip», dark red. «ingle early— 
Per 1000 $12.00; per 100 $1.25; Doz.
10c.

i Chry solera Tulips, golden yellow,
single early—Per 1000 JB.00; per 100 
S6c; Dqz. 15c.

Queen Victoria Tulipe, purest white, 
«Ingle early—Per 1000 $12.00; per 
100 $l.o0; Doz. 36c.

B?
CO. rode to the

buildings at 10 o’clock for this pur
pose, and bis term of office expired 
to one hour according to schedule. 
The arrangement had been triade for 
Col. Hendrie to be sworn in at 11 
o’clock.

“F
44 be.Cottage Maid Tulips, white and rase, 

single early—Per 1000 $12.60; per 
100 $1.60; Doz. 26c.

‘Duchess de Parma Tulips, crimson
and orange, single early—Per 1000 
$12.50; per 100 $1.50; Doz. 25c.

Jooet van Voadel Tulips, rosy crimson 
and white, single early—Per 1000 
$82.60; per 100 $2.50; Doz. 35c.

Hyacinths, In mixture for border*—Per 
1000 $30.00; per 100 $3.25; Doz. 50c.

Crocus, extra fine mixed colors—Per 
/ 1000 $«.60; per 100 76c; Doz. 10c.

:r: K.
g

’ “F1,:-•
’.v. t:

mmrFoy Was Present.
Rodolphe Boudreau, clerk of the 

federal privy council, arrived from 
Ottawa and, assisted by Btr William 
Muiock, administered the oaths. The 
ceremony was brief and conducted in 
the presence only of the 
and the few guestIC 

The doors

■im lot
- ip m it:m

Ml

%K' ' t m<

new cabinet
Wmm mm

One of the happy features of the oc- 
caaion was the presence of Hon. J. J. 
r°,y’,.wh° had come to the buildings 
ior me first time in some months. He 
showed considerable vigor and ex- 
prossed pleasure at being able to visit 
his office again. His presence was 
appreciated very much by Hon. Mr 
Hearst and Col. Hendrie.

,, Put en the Harness, 
r or the next few weeks at least Mr

ihsaomr«11l1r<llVldei hls tlme between 
r pre”ler and minister of

oMtotire i*tB.ua^d mlnefl’ and the ex
pectation Is that any further shift of
offices is unlikely during that time. 
MrV Macdlarmid immediately entered" 
cn his new duties and spent the after- 
ncon in becoming accustomed to a

,de,k Hon- Dr. Reamne 
will be back next week to close up 
several outstanding matters In the de- 
partment.

There was no swearing in of those 
eablnet ministers who served under 
Sir James, this not being a necessary 
» Instead, the resignations
W,t,„£,Ahe?r tendered were simply 
returned to them and they retained 
their positions. Neither Sir Adam 
Beck nor Dr. Reamne was present on 
the occasion.

Ü ' >Y
'

11tOelden Spur DafforiHs, splendid deep
yellow—Per 1000 $25.00; per 100
$2.65; Doz. 36c. _____ '

T*: "? *
i iMMl

min Sion Double Daffodils, splendid
stock—Per 1000 $20.00; per 100 $2.06; 
Doz. 30c. Any

•cilia Slberlca, richest blue—Per 1000 
$10.00; per 100 $1.60; Doz.

Giant Single Snowdrops—Per 1000 
$7.00; per 100 $1.00; Doz. 16c.

f 20c.

You can get Royalite everywhere—in 
villages as well as cities and towns. 
You can also get Rayo Lamps, and 

Heaters and Stoves, for 
which Tne Imperial Oil Company is 
general distributor.
Royalite Oil dIus the Rayo Lamp 
means a big light for little money.
Royalite Oil plus Perfection Heaters 
and Stoves means most heat at lowest 
cost. ’ ■ V .

Procure a free copy of Carters’ sump
tuous catalogue of Bulbe with colored 
plates. It is the most exhaustive Ifct 
ot bulbous plants ever published In 
Canada, and it tells oil about the Car
ter system pt sitting room and sun- 

yroom gardening.

#i

f
ta-

Store open on Saturdays until four. 
■Telephone orders are solicited.

•.4.. - '

The Ancient Aztecs 
Chewed Gum

They chewed "chicle” made 
' by boiling (down the sap of 

the Achras sapote tree, 'x

■
Wé

CARTERS TESTED 
SEEDS INC.,

Kl
local G

i! (Braacà el Jmu Carter k Ce., 
•I Loidos, Es(Iaad) > -

133 King St. E„ Tirent#, Ont. 
Mala 1114 ail 2117

all drivers— Alwqyt mk for RoyoUt* Oil

THE IMPERIAL (ML CO., Limited
Tstseto Q«*w MsIMax Msrtml

St.Um‘y WhMpsg VtacMwer
Ain Dûtribmtmg Stmtioni (g «g teww Armgkmt (At Dominion

To Succeed HesrsL

^er,‘"J.to be In »ne, and If a man 
from Northern Ontario were consld-

LWOUldJik®ly be Chas- McCrae 
of Sudbury. The latter possibility Is 
considered slight altho a deputation
th^h. ns, Tlmlakam‘n* region was In 
the buildings yesterday presumably 
urging their Interests. In addition to 
ccngratulating the first Ontario pre
mier to come from the north thev 
sought t° get Frank Cochrane to take 
the federal seat of Tlmlskaminx ui.
b^redistrihiSt|lnK ha5 been cut I" two 
by redistribution and admirers in the
northern half are desirous1 of having 
him as representative.
• ATon? Ahoae Present at the swoar- 
h? ln«f the Ueutenant-govemor were 
Hon. Messrs. Cochrane and A. E 
Kemp Mrs. Hendrie, Miss Enid 
Hendrie and Mrs. Trumbull Warren 
Mrs. Hearst and Mrs. Glackmeyer.

The reguiar^meeUn*°of

sssF^sa«»ss Icomer College and anLiin, “î™1®’ I vlsltors”wetoom^ lDVlted t0 at"”»d-1 '

tsrE1" "• «s,n '.rs
Lnited Empire Loyalist Aaaoclstinrê

cMZli VSS, 1°m" c«‘ to«-
fra? sks,™ æ?

be grateful for any sent to 62 Balsam 
£®n«e. The branch also ann^incS
SSf bc UÎ^Prnt ‘he «nâl worn 

Ire ST,de a* the members are 
the time, * Patr,otlc “‘«vltle. of

.. .. Perkd«le W. C. T. U.
CAT tt* i Darkdaie Union 
V" held in the Parkdai»
diet Church yesterday aftemoon ali 
arrangements were completed for the 
coming provincial convention next
meeting, ami “ "retitatton^Th^ si-» IC,n,dlan AHOei,ted PrM* Cable, 
of Lucknow,” given by Mrs.^Cameron • LONDON, Oct. 2.—Major-General B. 
was thoroly enjoyed by the members’ I A’ H’ Alderson, C.B., has been given
Dtoce^Womin’s1 Auxmary* °Jm ^ ? th® Canadlan contingent
held In St. James’ Cathedral ringatur °n “* arrlval her®’ Major-General1
day, October 24th, at 3 o’clock and AIden°n> who is well-known to Cana- .toeNnvnelmKCOnferenc® wlU toke 'place I diana is spoken of as one of the most W ecciaent’ and M* cban«* ot " 

mb*r‘ j popular officers In this country. He is SfJSfZ* Y® 8al? be

died on firing uniisrrsi-Mr ATcaXiir’ awasass? »%
---------  1 commanded mounte^nt^.^ ^

from the nose and ears. He was *0 
ried to Cornwail.

LEAVES LARGE ESTATE.
Mrs. Sarah R. Lanson of I Ml 

square, who died on Sept. 3, Ml 
leaves an estate valued at $96,21$.

%!
This same • wholesome" chicle, 
prepared by modem, perfected 
processes, in the most up-to-date, 
sanitary chewing gum factories 
in the world, forms the basis of 
delicious

ASK THAT CONGRESS
WILL BE POSTPONED

Executive Committee of Toronto 
Diocese Frames Request — 

Special Services Sunday.
The 75th anniversary of the found

ing of the diocese of Toronto will be 
celebrated In fitting fashion, according 
to a decision arrived at during a meet
ing of the executive committee of the 
dloceee yesterday afternoon. Special 
sermons and services will be held to
morrow thruout all the churches of 
the diocese, but owing to certain ex
isting conditions other details of the 
commemoration which had been 
planned for had to be cancelled. A 
recommendation was also made to the 
general synod asking for the post
ponement of the church congress to be 
held In Toronto next year.

The bishop of Toronto will preach 
at SL Alban's Cathedral on Sunday 
morning and at St. Aldan’s Church, 
Balmy Beach, in the evening.

GOES TO REFORMATORY.

Altho T. C. Robinette made a strong 
plea to have John Baxter sent to the 
United States, where friends could look 
after him, Judge Coatsworth sentenced 
toe young dope fiend to the reforma
tory for two years. He was convicted 
o* picking a pocket for $600.

IN MASONIC HALL.
The annual meeting of the North 

Toronto Liberal - Conservative Associ
ation will be held In the Masonic Hall 
corner of Yonge street and Egllnton 
avenue, on Monday evening next, at 8 
o clock. The meeting is open to all 
Conservatives In North Toronto.

I
f

WRIGLEYSw MOh

ALDERSON WILL HEAD
CANADIAN CONTINGENT

Definite Announcement of His 
Appointment is Made at 

London.

fi r CORNWALL MAN HURT 
IN RUNAWAY ACC1

Frank Lavine in Critical Conditio 
From Being Thrown on 

Head.
CORNWALL, ~Oct7 2.—Fnu 

vine, who live* <m\ the Carlos 
farm at Masserts. Centre, is 1 
the Hotel Due Hospital here In 
cal condition as the result of

►-1
Toroi

w. Rail
People in every walk of life 
today find beneficial, long-lasting 
enjoyment in this economical, 
appetizing and digestion-aiding 
confection, The new air-tight, 
damp- and dust-proof seal insures 
your getting it clean and fresh 
at all times. The biggest money’s 
worth of

1
Office Supplies at Half Price.

, ma*e People acquainted with 
their new salesroom» and wide 
of office supplies, the United 
writer Company are

To r 
■ pron 
1$W. 1 
action

I range 
Type-

of^offlee dallyH bar*aln—a^ectod'Tlst 
u w?***£te nee<*s—e®ch assortment at 
half price, for the day only. As this !• solefly for the purree of brining 
eustomers to Our new store, phone or-
cuZ. W Thê°fl ^ taken f0T these spe
cial*. The first one will appear cm
tht» Pa^o on Monday. United Type
writer Co., Ltd., 135 Victoria street.

• I I

note i
lag cli

The
JUDGES AND LAWYERS beertnenjoyment you can findL court

PATRIOTIC SONGS ON
RED CROSS PROGRAM

National Chorus Will Take Part 
in Massey Hall Concert 

One Month Hence.

for French Bench and Bar Suffer 
Greatly Frbm War’s 

Ravages.

! . Fau 
1 Mul 
1 Loft 

Uni 
lletelisa ANOTHER HONORARY COLONEL.n. a

($y a Staff Reporter.
33F French I

Tn . 8Ufftred the fortunes of war. 6«th Grenville Regiment, 
in opening the sessions of the courts
Herhm,vhe puh,,c Prosecutor. Jules 
Herbaux. announced that three judges 
of the Paris bench had beeen killed while a list of dead issued b” the war 
office contained the names of many 
lawyers, among them being a large 
number of young men who had already 
entered on brilliant careers and
W Tv«i^ me” l,c,emed fu" of Promise.
L Justice Blondel, the public prosecutor said fen in the fighting o”^£

Meuse. Justice Matillon was killed at 
^h® ,A'*n* and Justice Perlange 
mortally wounded in 
ment.

Goo
Re

t>oIblChPe1d6|lnMhe great Patriotic rally 
to be held In Massey Hall, on Novem-
b®r wben an address will be given 
by Mr. H. B. Ames, M.P The JE--/1 
bers of the chorus enthusiastically ac 
cepted the invitation and will appear 
.. full force, the object of the gath!r- 

Ing being In direct line with the spirit 
Th. trouble with moat Thin folks who 01 the organization. The chorus Is 
‘, we Kht I» that they insist n°w rehearsing tri-weekly for the 

drugging th-elr atom-a-ch or stuffinir i* cominfir snn onj . ' * TDewith greasy foods; rubbing on useless î ° ’ and I® n°W at full
''“«h creams,” or. following some foolish **;renFth of over 200 voices. But one

culture *tuntl whlle the real cause L°ncert will be given In January as , thinness goes untouched. You cannot the contract with Kreisler the 
f®t fat until your digestive tract asslml- Austrian vioifni., v. , i t 6 great 
lates the food you eat. “Strian violinist, hag been cancelled

Thanks to a remarkable new scientific L,r- Ham- Kreisler was to have 
*< t’ . now possible to combine appeared as one of the assisting art

into simple form the very elements needed lsts, but he Is now rennrte,! ..n ,
by the digestive organs to help them con. _____ now reported as beingvert food Into rich, fat-ls^l»n blood. This ama"B 1,10 wounded in. Viehna, altho 
masterstroke of modern chemistry Is called “c I® expected to fill his United State* 
Sasigo1 and has been termed the greatest engagements. ”
re * gerveratïv^C F *r ec o ns fru c U v (T * SSïïS* ‘.‘o’ T®yte ‘he eminent
coax the stomach and Intestines to liter- English soprano, will be the assisting 
SL ^”*5 “p. the fattening elements or artist at the concert to he given and where^theyaIare I>carrledento ^every^^tarveo* .T?1 "r»« »S grr,f a fat or
broken-down cell and tissue of your body “ shP JS now in England. Her
You can readily picture the result when ®lHring of French ehnnsons as well as 

“J11"* transformation has taken Belgian and English songs has been 
place and you notice how your checks fill nmnnunn^zi w f 7, Il‘18 oeei\out, hollows about your neck, shou’ders Pv°n°,Un?e(*, mo8‘- delightful. The
and bust disappear and you take on from fhoral singing Will be marked by the 

pounds of solid, healthy flesh, inclusion of several patriotic number»
Is absolutely harmless, Inexpensive, such as ”Le Brabonconne " th- 

vtnelent. Your druggist has It and win i. , jji aoonconne, the na-
refund your money If you are not satis- 1t ?na„ a*T ,ot Belgium; ‘La Marseil- 
fled. as per the guarantee found In every laise. Rule, Britannia.” “O Canada”
r,ne*mIOnr:,7u^;ileinSaro^rcoh“n,,,Vn?rv^s" S^Ge^ge,"

—dyspepsia and. general stomach troubles. It b^ Elgar. Any surplus from the con- 
-jJJpuldriSot be taken by those who do set cert will be turned over to the Red 

— b 7 F*1" ten pounds or more. Cross Society. °

—Every
Package
Tightly
Sealed

i

SISTER: READ MY FREE O:t
Ton

way.
Dav
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An Easy Way to Get 
Fat and Strong

I am a woman.
I know a woman's trials. .
I know her need of sympathy and help. 
If you, my sister, are unhappy beesuss 

health, and feel unfit for household duties
- ^ re
Yo*0 m

Pleasures, ordahy employment, write and t<
trial of a home treatment suiird^to jûmr t 
with references to Canadian ladies who glad

22

1 * how they have regained health, strength, 
happiness by Its use. I want to tell you all Si 
this successful method of home treatment 
yourself,iny reader, for you r daughter, your stl 
or your mother. I want to tell you how to i 
yourselves at home at trifling cost, and wlti 
aid from anyone. Men cannot understand won 
sufferings ; what we women know from es 
lessee, we know better than any doctor ;

______________________________ thousands hare proved there is hsp# even Isr
By a Staff Reoorter. / hooeless in my method of hpme treatment. If
—ixa-zsss:

" .t,me W**I be made to par- 's. % ; falling or displacement of Internal organs, bladder
llament next session by the Brantford Irritation_ with frequent urination, obstinate
and Hamilton Electric Rallwnv or frrscnlarlv hlc.tm, ______ ... . . constipation or piles, pain In the sides retlvVpany. Iway Com* MrvouS^y'de^eV2fd^m^ ™.i."^’;tcm.'n'.‘1 «tsrrhal conditions, dyspepsia, extradé

bsppen VrUrinx feillM InThl .d,e,lrî \0JrÏ! ,eer °< something ovU about ts
with iV ,** Jl? *"o spine, palpitation, hot flashes, weariness, sallow complexlee,
POSEES
ÆeenoVHaenr&

MSS. M. SUMMERS, Box

¥■was
a recent engage- ■63n' ,

RADIAL RAILWAY ASKS
FOR TIME EXTENSIONWzmWM\ N(
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VGOODS MADE IN CANADA.Chew it 

after every meal
As an evidence ot the increasing 

preference for Canadian made £?odî 
it is -nteresting to note that Frank G McKay, a leading member of th! ^ 
onto Advertising Club, received an in
quiry from British Columbia" for 
manual training benches made in Canocca8lon,ChhTlrent- ^

alway® been imported. 
An®«ort wln J*ow be made by Mr Mc
Kay to supply only Canadl 
benches as far

Ï $

GetMADE IN CANADA Wm. Wrigley Jr. Co.. Ltd., 7 Scott Street, TORONTO
and
etopt
willa^-made

as possible. 85 » • f WINDSOR, ONTi
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Tdispensable IN
HE HOME CIRCLE

. METHODISTS FAVOR 
CHURCH UNION IDEA

;

To “Retrench” Means to Dig Anew
f?
* General Conference Author

izes Negotiations' With 
Other Denominations.

By A. A. BRIGGS
Advertising Manager Dunlop Tire & Rubber Goods Co., Limited

x $ in
i view of the fact that the Dunlop Tire & Rubber Goods Co., Limited, have decided to increase their vertlattig

of conditions which Influence national advertisers in making such a decision, will undoubt- , 
edly be read with great interest.)__is Always a Need for a Reliable, Trust-1 SUFFER-» FROM SUCCESS

" worthy Remedy Like “Fruit-a-tives”
To Keep Folks Well and Happy

appropriation at the present time, this summary

*
r „ deuce aplenty that our friends to the south, in the widespread 

revival of the export propaganda, are considering the com
mercial blanketing of this country. It, therefore, behooves 
the Canadian manufacturer who has advertised in the past, 
not only to advertise again to create consumer demand for 
his wares, but to advertise as a means of actually holding 
what he already has. While suggestions are being made to 
flank some of the European countries’ export business to 
Canada, we should not allow ourselves to be flanked in a 
commercial sense by our neighbors across the line.

Not Showing Aggressively. 
Evangelizing Power Reason

ably to Be Expected.

Retrench—“To lessen, to abridge, to curtail”—that’s 
what the dictionary especially calls it.

• •••••
But hasn’t the war so far shown that to retrench means 

particularly to dig out a fresh trench, to secure the means 
and the assistance to make a new assault on the enemy? 
In the latter interpretation we undoubtedly find what 
ought to be the keynote for the present advertising situ
ation in Canada.

1
T

IADE FROM FRUIT 
PLEASANT TO TAKE

Canadian Frail Deapatch.
OTTAWA, Oct. 2.—Without any dis- 

cusglon the Methodiat General Coiv 
fçrence of CaYiada this afternoon un
animously endorsed the recommen
dation of its special committee ap
pointed to report upon the question 
of church union.

As soon as one delegate suggested 
the wisdom of avoiding the discussion 
the conference readily agreed and 
passed the report of which the follow
ing was the significant clause:

“We recommend the general con- 
J ference to appoint on the nomination 

rm inti ess hundreds of homes in every part of the Dominion, of the committee on church union, a
• N countless nunureu fointlv meHirine that can committee of sixty, to meet with1 , “Fruit-a-tives” is regarded as the one family medicine tnat can elmllar commlttees already appointed
» relied UDOn for correcting those ills due to defective action or I by the Presbyterian General Assembly 

Il 1 Ur», Kidneys, Bowels and Skm. . S'âY.SWSnSïriÆ:
"Fruit-a-tives” is more than "A Rheumatism Cure” or "A Con- 

æ -fination Cure” or “A Cure For Headaches and Neuralgia.z the results of its negotiations and de-
(■'J; .. .. hut it literations to the general conferenceIt is auite true that “Fruit-a-tives cures all these troubles, but it speclal committees which shall also 

u .V receive the reports of the action of thedoes more. . other negotiating churches in the
- ari-ine from weak or strained' Kidneys—like Sciatica. Lum- matter of church union, and, if in the

"" " iSBiuSuftS.
toy taking Frutt-a-th es. virant further action it may call a

Any disorder of the Nerves—like Sleeplessness, Lack of Appeute, Res-- meeting of the general con
nue -rrill be helped by “Fruit-a-tlves." I ference to consider the matter con-

Stomach Trouble—like Indigestion. Dyspepsia. Belching Gas. Pain summating the proposed unlom’
Bating, “Heart Bum"—will be the better for tak ng ru -a- . The committee ip its report stated

,„v trouble due to Impure Blood—like Pimples on the face, constant that It had considered twelve memori-
2^1^’ byf t!k"ner"Frru"La°-ttve8“ndltl0n ^ T* b°dy_Can . C°mP * chureh^unfon^nd other^date o°n the ]

Bead the circular which comes in evelL^fxmldi'^^tiie^standVto ^“Inasmuch m‘the^modtot Church 
will understand better why this famous fruit medicine is the standby m i th by th0 vote of her courts has
thousands of Canadian homes. cordially and conststèntly endorsed

60c box. 6 for *2.50, trial size, 26c. At aU dealers on sent on receipt of {h^ Pgenera'8 conference “of 1912, and 
srtoe by Fruit-a-tives Limited, Ottawa. | approved the basis which resulted

---------------------------------- ===== I from these proposals.”
Need of Evangelism.

Some objection was registered fol
lowing the reading of the report of the 
committee on evangelism. There had 
been progress and activity in the 
church in the past quadrennlum, said 
the report. „, „ .

„ , .. . , “Nevertheless it is Impossible, it
the command of Major-General Upton l „ to blind to the fact that
Prior. our church is not showing the aggres- .

Each parade sees more:«fruits in „ve,y evangelizing power we, might 
the local corps. Last night 630 men reaeonably expect of a body so strong I 
turned out, of whom 260 were recruits. well organized.
There was little parading on the «tweets „We reCognize the problem is world- r
and ^^^w^nnA^f^he^ntere^ng wide and assumes different phases ini 
company drill. One of the interesting dl#ferent iands.
parts of the manoeuvres was the form- «confining ourselves to America, and! 
tag of a firing line. | especially to Canada, we venture to

express the conviction that the church I 
is suffering from success.

“The1 church has so diffused the I 
principles of Christianity that she has I 
drawn on herself a severity of criticism | 
she has never known before.

Likeness to World.
“She is condemned today, not tor 

her unlikeness to the world, but for 
her likeness to it. Non-Christians 

-+ j deny her claim, not because she is not 
Principal Pearson of Weeton High sufficiently Christian, but because she 

School addressed the convention of disregards some of Chrldt's plainest 
the South York Teachers’ Association | teachings, 
in the Normal School yesterday morn
ing. choosing as
trance Geography.” ■

•‘Geography is the poorest taught men the 
subject in the public schools," said the | This means a new ethical advance, 
principal, and further stated that its “The people of Christ must again 
importance in the curriculum was become a peculiar people, particularly 
without a rival. "It is a vastly far- so in the realm of business and politics.
conscientiously^aug^U,3<ïo°ttmtwhen*a Tyl^ta'uU’Xdl“lTricSS. 
pupil leaves public school at the end of She .”“*1 wvbûnc^rlstian0lmdnctole* of

£ -Sir?^ £mpetXn The dominant a?m of 
ped with the hnow^ge of climate £erce and lnduBtry must come to
soil, resources fee serylce not urofltB/.

_ as well as the fundamentals of nature Puritv in PoliticsTo recover *12,994JÜ alleged due on study,” he said “The sacr^ taik of government
ft promissory note made in November. About three hundred teachers lis- mu8t ^ ufted from its present level 
1907, W. A. Mitchell, Toronto, entered tened to the addresses. The election ^QO often marked by sordidness and 
action at Osgoode Hall yesterday ot officera occupied the main part of immorality. The church must create 
aeainst a r H.dfnra „ the afternoon session. , a new conscience."**. st A. C. Bedford Jones. The ——~, The foregoing made up the preamble
note was for ■ *10,000, the balance be- ST. AUGUSTINE S Y.M.C. and was passed.
In* claimed as due for interest. „ , ,"71717- at The committee recommended that to

The following cases are rimx-n fer The opening meeting of St Angus- mect the call of evangelism a man be me following cases are dov,n for tine’s Young Men’s Club will be held Ret apart t0 inBpire a revival of
nearing in the appellate divisional tomorrow afternoon at 2.30 in the rec- chriBtian fervor. On this the confer- 
court on Monday: tory, 8 Spruce street. All interested ence decided to defer action for a ses-

will be welcome. sion.
The recommendation to appoint a 

special evangelist aroused a lengthy 
discussion.

Rev. W. 8. Griffin was again ap
pointed treasurer of the superannua
tion fund. He is 88 years of age and 
has held the otfiee since 1892. His 
election Caused general, satisfaction.

The recommendation of a special 
committee to assist the British Metho
dist-Episcopal church, whose members 
are colored, and that the conference 
agree to aid in training ministers for 
that church, found favor.

>4

LIGHT
LITE
dike—there 
grades and

*e i
The truth is ''that on one side of the Dominion are 

ranged people who are following the dictionary’s main 
stipulation of “retrench” for their publicity guidance. 
They may have reasons for so doing which no one in a 

* 1 different line of production- can justly pass an opinion 
on; but it is also true that on the other side are ranged 
people who are leading—not following anything or any
body in their advertising policy which does not at once' 
spell Action.

It cannot be denied that the people who have decided 
“to lessen, to abridge, to curtail” their publicity are in 
the ascendancy at the present time.

• •••••
And everywhere the reason advanced is: “The War.”

• •••••
So far, from the standpoint of salesmanship, no one has 

adducea a solitary economic reason why Canadian manu
facturers who inaugurate advertising campaigns as a regular 

'portion of their selling effort should discontinue that pro
gram at the present time. And, is it not strange that in all 
our mental hurrying to and fro, no one has yet proclaimed 
the fact that the war did qot alter the Canadian consumer
purchasing market one iota? ,

Those advertising men who passed through the trade siege 
of 1907 and others before it—which sieges or lulls, or what
ever you wish to call them, some bankers say cast their sly 
glances our way approximately every seven years—know 
well that the manufacturers who assumed the defensive in 
publicity matters on those occasions had a difficult time re
gaining their stride when normal times returned.

v
Valuable for Manÿ Troubles and Used by 

Thousands in Every Section of Canada.ml

trade name 
many’s pure, 
d kerosene, 
ill not give 
t is always

■9
IS é 0

That is natural law in the commercial world. Thêre is no 
profit in manufacturing, no excuse for a factory’s existence, 
unless the selling end is vigorous. The energy which keeps 
the selling end vigorous in abnormal times is identically the 
same energy which keeps it vigorous in normal times—only 
it is in*abnormal times that keeping up the stride is fraught 
with more discouragements.

y is the làrg* 
îcause of its 
sources and 
ict from the 
; consumer, 
>rice which,

One hundred courageous manufacturers and five hundred 
patriotic purchasing agents are worth more to Canada at 
the present moment than a million sermons or editorials on 
humaneness in war.-»Any • • e

Realizing that oq$ of the big sticks in the commencement 
of Canada’s Comeback is to be wielded by the purchasing

SSSSS ESSMSOTW*
ed in countless ways other thaq the selling end.

remarkably

ywhere—in 
and towns, 
-amps, and 
Stoves, for 
Company is

1

“I have hitched the firm’s wagon to the Made-in-Canada
41star.

“1 will specify on all purchases that Canadian materials 
must be used or the order will be subject to cancellation.

GRENADIERS NOW ALLIED 
WITH LEINSTER REGIMENT

True, a manufacturer may have to pay more for his raw 
materials as one result of the war, but if he can get the ma
terials at all, he arways has the instrument of retail price- 
increase to wield in offsetting his losses, if necessary.

tayo Lamp 
money.
on Heaters 
at at lowest

• ... “I know in so doing that 1 will thereby be encouraging
What really did after the possibilities of the consumer-pur- the other fellow—whose traveller calls on me—to buy my

chasing (field in Canacja? Not the war, but the lull that ante- firm>s goods and possibly at a higher price, too, than he
dated the war. A number of reasons precipitated .he lull, would have to pay for the foreign article.’*' 
most of which pie public are conversant with.

Official announcerfient was made in 
tfte Royal Grenadiers’ regimental or
ders, given out last night, that the 
local Grenadie're and the 100th Regi
ment Royal Grenadiers of Winnipeg 
have been allied with the Prince of 
Wailes Leinster Regiment. The Letn- 
sttr Regiment, with recording officers 
at Cor*, Ireland, is commonly known 
as the Royal Canadians, and is under

»

,Let us be assured that Canadian purchasing agents as a 
body have lined up behind the Made-in-Canada slogan, and 
we can expect to see Canadian advertising manufacturers 
assume the offensive. ‘

In other words: dull times, if one chooses to call them 
such, were here anyway—here, in the sense that while the 
consumer was willing to a considerable extent .toymake pur
chases, the middleman had in many cases gone rather askew 
in his financing. The war simply accentuated the fast
spreading inclination to sit tight.

liteOil
limited

Md.tr.il

SUBJECT OF GEOGRAPHY 
IS MOST POORLY TAUGHT

Principal Pearson Expressed His 
View Before the South York 

Teachers’ Association.

CLAIMS PRINCIPAL 
AND INTEREST, TOO f They will know that if they can secure a portion of the 

trade which formerly went out of the country, they 
afford to write off certain business, the loss of which was 
consequent on a measure of consumer retrenchment.

Vi
can

*<wf the Dominion
Naturally, during a portion of 1913 and most of 1914, 

manufacturers, in the main, were conservative in the matter 
of building extensions and such like, and sales efforts were 
always linked to due caution. JJThis year, probably more 
than usual, attention was centred on the outcome of the 
western wheat crop.

Action to Recover Nearly 
(Thirteen Thousand on Note 

For Ten.

toX And let consumers see with their own eyes manufacturers’ 
copy running in the newspapers, and those self-same con
sumers—assured that the factory in which they are employed 
is going to keep running or the copy wouldn’t be running— 
will commence again to make purchases with some measure 
of freedom.

Canadian manufacturers as a body must of necessity exist 
on Canadian orders. To the great majority “export” is an 
unused word.

Orders will not be secured in dull times by methods that 
would fail in good times.

her"We believe she can recover 
declining influence only as she will at 

once sllen
his subject, “En-

nce criticism and arouse in 
old -bense of moral difference. *KI

MONDAY AT OSGOODE That crop virtually has arrived, and, .if reports are true, 
it is a good deal larger than advance estimates intimated. 
Then, notice the price per bushel paid for some wheat at the 
elevators. The farmers should now assist basic money circu
lation, which, of course, always commences the upward 
trend in the retail line.

ALL MAN HURT 
RUNAWAY ACCIDENT

vine in Critical Condition 
n Being Thrown on 

Head.

Toronto Taxicab and Street 
Railway Companies Involv

ed in Appeal Case. I

In seeking out forces for advertising stimulus, it is one 
thing to deal with the possibilities of new fields of endeavor 
for Canadian manufacturers, and another thing to explain 
away the measure of uncertainties attached to them. It can
not be gainsaid that consideration of new fields may mean properly-placed and properly-managed advertising is 
consideration of bonuses and tariffs. What ought to be em- for facilitating sales, 
phasized is that the Canadian manufacturer has, at least, as 
much area market as he had previous to the war and the ’ 
general lull in consumer-buying conditions. S

’ALL, Oct. 2—Frank La- 
lives on the Carlos Kinney 

Jassena Centre, is lying if» 
Due Hospital here In a ertti- 
on as the result of a runa-

One of the. established beliefs of merchandising is that
a force

rent, and his chances of re-
Whiles said to be poor.

>mç from a neighbor's Ms i 
frightened by a d-og and 
throwing him out on his 

shoulders. Dr. Elkins found l 
e was suffering from a se-J 
ission and from, bleeding 
.)se and ears. He was iiur- 1 
•nwail.

If this were not true, why would certain manufacturer: 
sixty per cent, of whose output might be styled luxurie: 
increase rather than decrease their advertising at this very 
moment?

First Court.
Fauquier v. King.

I Muir v. L.E. and N.R.
Loftus v. Harris.
United Typewriter v. King Edward 

betel Co.
Gooderham v. Solodinsky.

•*Re Berlin and Water Commission-

Therefore, instead of risking new fields, which at best 
may be a costly experiment, the natural course seems to be 
that of again seeking the old field—but seeking it ten times 
more forcibly.

This fact is brought doubly home to us when we have evi-

REGIMENT 18 GROWING.
The Highlanders expect to have 

their regiment up to the regulation 
strength of slightly 
end of next week, 
parade last night, they had 555 mem
bers out. There were about 70 re
cruits drilling. The parade was under 
Major Duncan.

They realize they have a big job on hand—that of secur
ing orders when orders are unusually hard to secure. And 
they know full well that following the simple instinct of go- ' 
ing after business is the only solution to the problem.

ES LARGE ESTATE.
•ah R. Lanson of 3 May 
io died on Sept. 3, 1914, 
•state valued at *95,210.

over 800 by the 
At the weekly

* Ê Second Court.
Toronto Taxicab v. Toronto Rail

way.
Davies y. Hudson Bay Mines.
Rundlo v. Trusts and Guarantee. 
Wood v. Tromanhauzer. 

i Gilpin v. Purdy-Mansell.
|i Macdonell v. Wood.

ŒE OFFER. FOR APPLE STORAGE.
W. R. Brock Company has placed 

at flic disposal of the city a large 
building at the corner of King and 
Duncan streets for the purpose of 
storing Toronto’s free apples.

COBOURG WOMEN WORK 
FOR SOLDIERS AT FRONT

Collegiate Ihstrtute Girls to Do 
Knitting — Everyone Helps 

Cause.

T6 RECRUIT BATTERY.
COBOURG, Oct. 2.—Major Odell, of

ficer commanding the officers and non
commissioned officers of the Cobourg 
Heavy Battery, held a meeting and it 
was decided to recruit the battery to 
full strength.

left island hospital 
after happy summer

“Island Queen” Brought Children 
Back to Spend Winter in 

the City.

CANADIANS WERE OUTBID.
It was learned yesterday that the 

radiation contract for St. Mark’s 
Church, Cowan avenue, 
awarded to a Pittsburg firm. Alt ho 
the American firm was apparently the 
lowest tenderer, Canadian manufac
turers dispute this and consider that 
at a time like the present it would 
have been patriotic if not good busi
ness to have given the work to home 
industries, ’to have lessened to some 
extent the unemployment problem.

MEETING FOR MEN.
Tomorrow at 3 p.m. Rev. Hiram 

Hull will be the speaker at the Cen
tral Y.M.C.A, 40 College street. Sub
ject, "In the War Zone." Mr. W. 
Lytle will sing. Mr. Hull was in 
Europe at the commencement of hos
tilities, and has some very interesting 
episodes to felate. Every man should 
be present to hear his address. _

TO UNITE CHURCHES OF WORLD.a.
nan’s trials.
ccd of sympathy and help. ^ ^ |
unfit for household duties, social 
y employment, write and teU «C 
;cr, and ask for my free ten davs 
treatment suited to your need#!

:o Canadian ladies who gladly telr 
regained health, strength, and 

vse. I want to tell you all abo**’ 
method of home treatment for. 
der, for vour daughter, your sister,'

I want to tell you how to cure 
ime at trifling cost, and without" 

Men cannot understand women • 
l we women know from exD*tJ 
r better than any doctor ; and 
>roved there is hope even for the 
nethod of home treatment.- If yo\l 
i in the head, back, on : and dragging down sensations* j 
ement of internal organs, bladdir 

frequent urination, obstinât* J 
piles, pain In the sides retflM«V 
! conditions dyspepsia, oxtram* fear of something evil about y 
:s, weariness, sallow complexion» 
r a general feeling that life Is ns* lays* treatment entirely 1res ana / 
and surely conquered at your owujj 
tigers of an operation. 
of my simple method of noma* 
r you to pass the good word along- 
or old. To Mothers of Daughters» '
1 effectually cures green-stekneus4 
? women, and restores them to 

ghter. Remember It coats ye* 
ten day’s trial, and if voti wish to 
;ot interfere with one’s daily work. 
a'rite for the free treatment suite* 
lU. To save time you can cut OIF 
> me. Write and ask for the fra#

NEW HAVEN, Conn., Oct. 2.—‘The 
recommendation of the special com
mittee of the Methodist general con
ference in Canada for sonsolidation of 
the Methodist, Presbyterian and Con
gregational churches in the Dominion 
is significant at this time that unifi
cation of religious forces Is being 
brought about/' said the Rev. Dr. New
man Smyth of this city, chairman of 
the committee on church unity of the 
Congregational 
day. “The same thing has been hap
pening in England, where the Church 
of England clergy have been holding 
meetings with non-conformists. One 
of the resûlts of the European war 
will be to unite all religious forces of 
the world.

“After the war is over and peace 
has come there will be a great oppor
tunity for the proposed world's con
ference of churches to harmonize the 
feelings of the different nations and 
to assert the power of international 
Christianity."

had been

[ITS GUW OPENS CLOGGED I

| Women’, Patriotic Corps la one of the 
I patriotic

The little inmate» of the Sick Chil
dren's Hospital returned to 
quarters yesterday afternoon via the 
Island Queen to the strains of “Three 
Cheers for the Red, White and Blue.” 
A notable improvement wae visibly 
evident in the condition of £he chil
dren. who have spent a ion* summer 
at the Island Hospital «mid beneficial 

The good food, the

BRITAIN BUYS U. 8. HORSES.
Canadian Press Despatch.

EAST ST. LOUIS, Ill., Oct. 2.—Two 
thousand horses for the British army 
have been selected by representatives 
of the British Government at the Na
tional Stock Yards here.

winter

associations in Cobourg
working for the comfort of the de
fenders of the empire and their de
pendents. In addition to the sending 
of a large bale of comforts to the 
soldiers at Valcartler these women, 
numbering over a hundred, are con
tinuing their meetings two night» a 
week and are now making shirts for 
the soldiers. This Is only one of ma/iy 
agencies at work.
girl members of a email Sunday School 
a few miles from Cobourg also contri
buted a ton of goods, the Women’s 

; Insltutes all over the country are at 
I work making articles.

The Canadian Red Cross Society an-i cessful patriotic concorts havc l.oen
nounces that it hts appointed Colonel EAST HURON FAIR. held At one branch of the Womens
jt.frr*v RurWivl Of Montreal it* *ol*   Institute a rule wax passed to xervvofficial representative land commis- BRUSSELS, Ont., Oct. 2.—A record- j only the plainest luncheons at their
sioner in Great Britain and at the breaking crowd attended the annual l meetings and reserve the money id
front It follows, The^orc tVt any Wr of the East Huron Agricultural buy material t« work for the so^sra
other preset» go entirely on thetLown Society here today. The weather wa. The girls of the

the «one- Ideal and the classes in every de- 1 Institute here are now ta«n«
partirent w-re well repreaen’ed. work nf knitting for men ot tb y font

general conference to-

small bottle of “Ely’s Cream Balm" 
at any drug store. This sweet 
fragrant balm dissolves by the heat 
of the nostrils; penetrates and heals 
the inflamed, swollen membrane 
which lines the nose, head and 
throat: clears the air passages ; stops 
nasty discharges and a feeling of 
cleansing, soothing relief comes im
mediately.

Don't lie awake tonight strug
gling for breath, with head stuffed, 
nostrils closed, hawking and blowing. 
Catarrh oh a cold, with its running 
nose, foul mucus dropping into the 
throat, and raw dryness is distrese- 
ing but truly needless.

Put your faith—just once—in "Ely’s 
Cream Balm” and your cold or catarrh

instantly Clears Air Passages ; 
\ You Breathe Freely, Nasty 
Î Discharge Stops, Head- 
& Colds and Dull Head-
m ache Vanish.

surroundings. . .
care and the fresh lake breezes did 
much to raise the health percentages 
and it was a decidedly optimistic-look
ing party that occupied the long pro
cession of carriages as they drove up 
Yonge street end west to the hospital 
yesterday morning.

CONVICT RECAPTURED.
KINGSTON. Oct. 2.—Penitentiary 

Guard McPherson arrived from Copper 
Cliff today with Victor Symondskl, the 
Austrian convict, who escaped from 

1 the penitentiary and was captured at 
! Copper Cliff.

The w'omen and

i SOLE REPRESENTATIVE. Several suc-.CANADIAN CLUB LUNCHEON.

Dr. Adam Short- M.A., chairman of 
the Dominion Civil Service Commis
sion, will speak to the Canadian Club 
at luncheon on Monday on “The Ef
fect of the War on Canadian Trade.”
The luncheon will be at Dunning's res
taurant, «29 West King street, art 1 responsibilities and without 

-C'-Vr-h. tkvt of the Red'CVow Society.

APPEAR ON. MONDAY.
3 Gti- a sihall 1 ■ i• :11 • • anyway, just to 
~ It—Apply iVm’.o 111 the nostrils

s.ncl instantly yonr clogged nose and 
stopped-up air <ages of the head 

|VVi!l open; you will breathe freely ; 
dulness and headache disappear. By 
tnomÇng the catarrh, cold-in-head 
er c*|pr

Next Monday thos« C.P.R. conduc
tors against whom true bills were re
turned will appear for trial in the 
general sessions. It is expected that 
the trial will last from three to four 

T. C. Roblneth 
will act as co

i
s- 1,

WINDSOR, ONTARIO.
\ • J.

and Herbert 
ise! for the

wi
rrhal eorc throat will be gone. Lenm t-•’ll , 11cr~-mo-cw
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The Toronto World |§T SURE ABOUT IT HIMSELFand no one know» bow long 
be there, but we know that the

F9WNDED 1880. I condition has made all kinds of things
A. I  —— I possible that were impossible .before
ttlZTr£rw££ nT New ™et“od, will be accepted In time. 

• g.aP*r Company of Toronto, Limited; °t war stress against which we might
IT ^belled ‘n P,p,ns thne* c£ Peace-

NO. 40 WEST RICHMOND STREET. I The government has the advantage of
Atain stmt Telephone Calls : I this war stress to undertake
slain 530$—Private Exchange connecting I___ , . eall departments. I and difficult things, and the courage

■ranch Office—15 Main Street East, with which such things are approached 
Hamilton, and the wisdom with which they are
—83.00— * handled will determine the verdict

22^ % flrlly ^ uponor -by mall to any address In Canada, I Prc™er Hears* and his colleagues. 
United Kingdom, Mexico and the British 
possesses enumerated In section 47 < t 
the Postal Guida

we may 
new GUELPH PROSPERED 

L JRING PAST YEAR
;
IS*

If
Mr». Newlywed says:

“I can't imagine how you manage to be dressed _ 
the time your husband comes home on a wash day,”

Mrs. Wise Neighbor says:

u** “ Eddygpobe Washboard and an Eddy In- 1 

durated Fibreware Tub, which Steeps the water hot for 
a I<mg time. No fear of rust But BE SURE THEY ARE 
EDDY’S.”

M

PP Population and Property Val
ues Made Substantial Gains 

—Revenue Increased, x

necessary

\ É11 IW
| DONT KNOW 

ABOUT tmM-, 
BY GUM I *

I

«, wtL-■

Special to The Toronto World.
GUELPH, Oct. 3.—That the City of 

Guelph has advanced all along the 
Une In the past year Is shown by the 
figures which havè Just been tabu
lated by Assessor Hastings. The 
figures show that the population of 
Guelph has increased during the year 
by 475 people, making the present 
total 15,794. Add to this the 1000 at 
the Ontario Agricultural College, 
which Is to all Intents and purposes 
part of the city, and the population 
Is clpse to the 18,000 mark, g'

The assessed values of lands and 
buildings both show substantial gains, 
the total being vei— close to the $10,- 
000,000 mark.

The grand total of lands, buildings, 
business tax and income tax, amounts 
to |11,023,643, a total increase over 
last year of $894,960.

f

Dangerous Women
y^r.Ty til C^feTnrZ,Tn'falo^of^ZILg
SfesS* SNSM.W: pi 1”,

countrf86 fxtra t0 *1 other foreign I committees. We regret the result of

the vote, which ought to have been 
united STATES. I conclusive.

Dally World $4.00 per year; Dally World however.
Me per mp/ith. Sunday World $3.00 per 
y?a.r.: 8unda>’ World 26c per month, in
cluding postage.

A

if \

i X •67*/ - •->*
JiCAftST „

OWAWtfS CHOICE
£*IZS**u

The Methodist Church, 
except in suclr matters as 

liquor licenses, does not believe In 
taking action except with

It will prevent delay If lettere contain-1 ,ourtha votei We think that a two- 
<v«»,j!il,Ï!îrlptlon* ” “6r<fer* for papers,” I thirds or even a three-fifths vote is 

,ddr*,,ed *° the I sufficiently decisive. Mr. N. W. Rowell 

—------------------- ----------- |,wln Particularly regret the attitude of
" 'o’clock .enybp.°Ae .f I"'* C°nferenCe ,f he 18 cO"»iBtent With

the city or suburbs. World eubscrlb- I ",s v ie.ws on the license question,
tlon "department*0I if‘case T? ‘t ^ «« holds, are
Irregular delivery. Telephone M. 5308. I qultc enough to carry local option by

laws. Perhaps the Methodist defence 
will be that women are much more 
dangerous thin liquor licenses 
should be more securely bottled up.

-Tut& three- MICHIE’S t, I

GLENERNA/ TORONTO MEN HONORED 
BY PIUS X. BEFORE DEATH

t

Scotch Whisky
exclusively *fsMP* H,*h,â"d me,te’ *»•«»•* In Scott..

Michie & Co., Ltd., Toronto
Established 1838 1,

! Î > Two Ecclesiastical Honors Grant
ed, and Thomas Long Be- 

- comes a Knight.
At a dinner at SL- Augustine’s 

Seminary to which the board and a 
few benefactors of the Institution, to
gether with the parish priests of the 
city, were invited, his grace Arch
bishop McN*eil announced 
honors had come to Tt 
Rome, his holfhess, the late Pope Plus 
X., having conferred them shortly be
fore hie death.

Those included in the list are Right 
Kidd, president of St: 
who Is made a domestic

1 ■

I
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Starting Fresh R
There never was a better chance for 

a government to make a record than 
Premier Hearst’s government has In the 
next year. If he has the mind to do it he 
has the ground to work on, and work-

Chooeing a Governor
When William Sulzer was removed 

from office by the high court ,pf Im
peachment, the lieutenant-governor, 
Martin H. Glynn, succeeded under the 
constitution of the State of New 
York for the unexpired term, 
the people of that 
tbelr chief magistrate, 
nomination, have been made and the 
popular choice next month will un
doubtedly be~ either Governor Glynn 
or District Attorney Whitman.

But It is to be noted that neither 
Mr. Glynn nor MrC Whitman

that certain, 
oronto from

The Second Shipment
received Saturday morning, was entirely distributed by 2 
p.m. We have again to request you to kindly retain yarn 

Coupons nntO next Saturday, Oct X

Ï
era to carry out the needed measures 
if he will authorize them and furnish 
the initial stimulus.

v KCV. MB’.
Augustine’s,
prelate to his holiness; Right Rev. 
Mgr. Whelan, rector of St. Michael’s 
Cathedral, who has been appointed 
private chamberlain to the Pope, and 
Thomas Long, who ha» been made a 

I Knight of St. Gregory, a title carrying 
3 I with it the title “Sir'' and given in re

turn for exceptional service. The first 
two honors are of ecclesiastical rank, 
but the title of knight is given to lay
men. , •’ / -

Now ’There Is no
state arc to selectreason to suppose there need be other 

than good team work for the new cab
inet. If the reactionary element is 
controlled and kept to its proper func
tion of breaking up at the steep 
places, there should be no difficulty.

The idea that Ottawa may have too 
much to say In the direction of On- . 
tario politics will not die out until I "aTned 38 a Party candidate by a

handful of politicians In or out of of
fice. They were nominated at pri
maries In which every member of the

The party
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COUPON COO" THE INDIAN ARMY.
Into the we* they are marching! This is their lonsed-for 
When that which England gave them they may at last repayé 
When for the faith she dealt them; peasant sand oriVstsand lord* 
When for the love they bear her, they shall unsheathe their swords!

Premier Hearst shows that there is 
nothing to warrant it, and he can best 
make that demonstration by going
ahead on the work that Ontario needs Party had a v<>te’ 11 ,s charged that 
and avoiding entanglements of any 8088 Murphy favored Olynn, and Boss

Barnea fayored. Whitman.
We have already spoken of the effl- caiMlot ^ «erioUsly contended that 

ciency which to characteristic of the popuIar majorities ranging from 46,600 
provincial secretary’s departments. It t0 76’000 co^w have been brought 
should be the aim of Premier Hearst I about by the political manipulation of 

to cultivate a similar efficiency In
every other branch of the provincial I °r powerful they might be. Unquee-

He knows as well as I thumbly Mr. Glynn is the Democratic
anyone where the.weak spots exist. dandlda‘e for governor because he to Gray are our Western daybreaks and gray our Wet»™ .vi— 

We look to Hon. Mr. Macdlarmid to cholce of the rank and file of the ind.v5ry c?,ld thc night-watch, unbroke by Jackals’ cries- 
bring about a high state of compe- Den'oc,'atlc Party, and Mr. Whitman’’ ave bi?t you do not love to wait?
teucy in the important department is 11,0 Republican candidate because And when that charge"!» sounded^Wo'ff'hld’nay1^^

over which he has been called to pre- the majority of the Republican voters £ot you, Sikhs, Rajputs, Qurkhos, if to one thought you hold d?
side. Mr. Hearst will in no way so de8lre hlm to be tbelr leader In this i# Î* you croee the open, If as the foe you near, ’
fully prove his own ability and fitness I campaign. - “ 38 you leap the trenches, this thought Is very clear;

for his post as in tuning up the rest 
of the administration

Fast Montreal-Toronto-Detroit-Chica
go Train Service.

These solid do luxe trains, carrying 
buffet-library-compartment - obeerva- 

I tlon cars, elected-Ughted standard 
sleepers, together with standard din
ing caf service between Montreal- 

I Toronto-Detroit-Chicago, via Canadian 
Pacific and Michigan Central rail
roads, are known as “The Canadian,” 
and operated daily through the* Mlch- 

I lgan Centra! twin tubes between 
Windsor and Detroit.

Westbound: Leaving Montreal 8.45 
a.m„ arriving Toronto 5.46 p.m. ; leav
ing Toronto 6A0 p.m., arriving London 

' I 9.33 p.m., arriving Windsor 12.10 a.m„
' 1 arriving Detroit 11.35 p.m. (central

f time) ; leaving Detroit 11A6 p.m., ar
riving Chicago 7.45 am.

I East bound: Leaving Chicago 6.10 
pan. (central time); arriving Detroit 
(MjC.R. Depot) 12.35 a.m.; leaving De- I 
troit (M.C.R. Depot) Ü2.43 am.; 
leaving Detroit (Fort street) 11.40 p. 
m.. leaving Windsor (C/P.R.) 1.26 a.m. 

M eastern time), leaving Windsor (M.C. 
R. Depot) 2.10 a.m„ leaving London I 
6-16 aih.; arriving Toronto 8.30 am.: I 
leavihg Toronto 9A0 am.; airivlng 
Montreal 6.10 p.m.

Full particulars from Canadian Pa
cific ticket agents, or write M. <3. 
Murphy, district passenger agent, To
ronto.

VICTORIA' FRESHMEN
/ BEATEN BY sophomores

Newcomers Were Outnâmbered 
in Struggle for Mastery of 

Flagpole.

five
Beautiful
Volumes

De Luxe 
Style of 
Binding

Jf*.? °f tbe plains -and bill-men, men bom to warrior roles.
Tall men of matchless ardpr, small men .with mighty souls ’
Rulers alike and subjects; splendid the rolt-calf rings’
mkaX Kings and the sons of
Bikanir» Patiala, Ratlam ana Klshangarh,
irnîlf’îu 7b° 5“*" fbe leopard down, Sachin and Cooch-Behar
Ou^f1the8pT«tCrfeh 8k. ee are ™0,tei? und «uns sSike down and parch. 
Out of the East they re marching, into the West they march. .

Rï aîi!? nirTble Gurkhas, _who>e yon a hundred fights 
R^im!fk.h8rLth|e who failed not upon the Dargui heights,

iUt*' agaln8t whoee va*or once in a younger world 
Ruthless, unceasing, vainly, the Mogul’s hosts

kind elsewhere. But It

How to get them Almost Free
it ?,%« t •*

The Toronto World, 40 Richmond Street West, Toronto, * 
W j er 15 Mein street EsSt, Hamilton. „ *

SATURDAY, OCT. 3, 1914.
6 Coupons and (1.98 Secure the 9 Volumes of this Greet 
„ <i2 Set. ^
B*»utlfulljr bound In 6e lux* style; sold lettering; iWur-de-lli 
dMigti; rich half-cut effect. Marbled sides In gold and celors.
Full *I*B k volumes in. x 6 In. History of the wdtld for 7S 
cen^î!?î!rai*® wonderful Illustrations in colore and half-tones,-’• WEIOHT Of SBT » LBS. ADD FOB PARCEL POSTAGE **

Toronto end le-mlls Umlt................... ,.t* extra.
■ Province of Oetsrlo, outside 20-mlle limit... ' .42

Previnces of Quebec and Manitoba.............t .it
Provinces oldaskatcbswan and Maxitlmè..’ .76
Province of Alberta..................
British Columbia and Yukon.;.

one or two men no matter bow adroit

were hurled.government

1

The recent state-wide primary was 
to standard I New York’» 41 rat attempt to 

party candidate

Theso fo*« they are not sahibs; they break the word thev oliaht
yÜ,/r*pîînosa'r»rai* are whett*d- deid women'^kn^ their^mfgh?*' 
Ib8!: Pr*no*3 er* •• eweepors whom none may touch or trust "
All 4hi*0*ù th uy have,forgotten; their honor trails the duet;
All that they had of izzat is trodden under heel—
Into their hearts, my- brothers, drive home, drive home

114 -
.. 61.01 -

;.v ..name the 
for United Statespitch.

î jgyFRE^Æh1-^
toe’Sartfrtis

There are several problems which I senator, and the 
must be looked after before the next I other state offices by direct 
session of the legislature, and if these tlon- On the whole it has been 
are handled with Judgment It will do ce9s- Altho the vote might have been 
much to disarm the criticism which heavier, it Is significant that about five 
may be expected if the government hundred thousand electors

governorship and
nomlna- 

a sue-
the steel I

R. E, Vernede, in The London Times, Sept. 11,

MILLION DOLLAR ISSUE
AT HIGH INTEREST RATE

Ontario Will Pay Five Per Cent, 
on Short Term Flota

tion.

GREECE IS STRIVING
TO AVERT BALKAN WAR

took the
should prove willing to drift along trouble to participate 1n the primary 
without taking hold of the arrears of election. Not only did these 
the last year or two. One of these I name the candidate, .but they selected 
questions Is tax reform. It has been leaders for their 
confused with and condemned for Its | tions and relegated 
association with single tax. 
tax is another proposal altogether, and

GOOD NEW ROAD TO

H™E«acHLOOSE LEAF FORMS 
AND BINDERS

Ths Hunter, Rose 6c., lii.
Bsokbindsrt and Prints?» 245

voters Special Direct Copyrighted 
. mtr,,-. Jh« Yorento Work..

• ATHENS, Oct. 2. (via London),-!■
Premier Venizalog of Greece has an
nounced in the chamber that Greece

;SFsaItor Ithirty-two gamblers

SI 1 F,NED ,N roL,CE COURT
tinned. 01>-| numbering twenty more than that of joseph Richards, Keeper of Raid-

__________________ . *be flrat year men. the sophs., bested /a HoutP Pave Drw. Him
the great men of history the ne.Wd0Jner8’ »nd either routed them ea nouse, rays une mm- 

DESCRIBED AS VIVIDLY AS 101 tbem bor* de combat. The dred Dollars.
CHARACTER A Ac rnnsv I ^l*^® had a flag* ©rooted, around which I # —■—■■■ ■ -

---------- * I ^,u®J0r?d in close order. The As the result of a raid by Inspector GUELPH PATRIOTIC PJJND. *
One of the Charms of LernecTs > «or,h.hln^Tea freshI^ charged the Dixon and bis men at 101 Adelaide ariFT tut —mu ^

History. i rUnable^t<î rU8h them- street east,' Thursday night, 33 men, , C,PH; ?ct* The GlfeIPh
----------  ' firsrt vear mpn1 fo,,,°^ed’ •" which the of whom four are White, appeared In rlotlc Fund has'reached the1 $24,009?.

History without the'human figure Wh'nn time Js, fd' n . tbc pol,ce cpurt yesterday morning m“rk. and the committee Is putting
would be as lonely as a treeless land- ! anlmoeltv wereTi l ntilu?? charged w th being in a gaming house, forth every effort to make It reeeSl 
scane, and Larnte-d gives color and life I llgerentq* nf hnr h ,. and the be.- Job. H. Richards wap fined $100 and $25 000 r r ... .to his wonderful world history by hi ned|ghSgd~fr^y or «° fys. onJcharge of being other fund he^akenTu ^r ïfrai^
vivid ixirtraitures of the great men of ment cstahhshment S™ Ztw-r, k®ep,>r W. Wenders, L of the unemployed ^ s
each of his six historic epochs. His the men of other faculties win bTïn dbarsed.with °,dnductlnF-was flned,$20 viéw some definite acUon wIH nSd^ 
character sketches clothe the dry order next week, when the Dents and u.h»icdSU °JL 30 d8!y8’ and the other9> he taken. Canvassers for the J’atSS 
Useff mZ,!leeh, blood—®nd life Medsgetback for their wort and co.U frefluenter8’ $2 Fund found distresting Vond/tŒ®
itself pulsates in his pages. "The ____ 1 ,lnd COBt8’ many of the homes of the city. ***
great men of the papt have been select- ■ 
ed by the severest of all Judges- 
Time!”—says Emerson— and Lamed 
presents them at the .bar of Time with 
a stem impartiality that commands 
the admiration and respect of all 
scholarship. This freedom from bias 
and prejudice is what makes Larned’s 
History of the World the

Cable to
own party organize-

a number of pro-
Single I minent machine politicians to the Lake Shore Roed.

tt - - rear.
Under the old system the ordinary 

while it may be true that many single I voter had little choice in the selection 
taxers approve of tax reform, very of the party candidate and had 
few of the out-and-out single taxers power except

The Ontario Government Is putting 
on the market a million dollar bond 
issue for the purpose of raising a con
siderable amount of ready money, on 
short notice. The sale will be for a 
five-year term at the rate of five per 
cent., and the bonds are to be free 
from succession duties.

This is a short term flotation, and 
for this reason five per cent, will be 
paid. Owing to the present unsteadi
ness of the money markets it is prac- 

„ .... tically impossible to arrange any long
a great political term bond issues. If these were pos- 

new ruler for a great slble tbe rate would be In the neigh- 
the first thing to be done is to try and I commonwealth. There really seems to borbood ot four per cent, 
forget everything that has occurred be no reason why any Conservative nr 'lb.c Pr°vlnclal treasurer stated last 
in the past in this connection. There Liberal voter good enough to help sat.sflotorHy aid rolsideraW^ter^ 

is no reason in the world why tax re- elect the party candidate on election has been stirred among financial 
form should 'be made a party ques- day should not be good enough to take 
tlon. Roth parties recognize the ne- part in the selection of his candidate 
ceesity for action. A new start can 1

Fish Dinners
c&c.k2*=£<t”!P,s

WELL FURNISHED ROOMS WITH 
RUNNING WATER aWFCTAT

36 M. F. CONNOLLY, Mgr.

no real
on election day, when 

are willing to accept as final tax re- I he often had to either vote for an un- 
form in the shape in Which it to usu- suitable man or vote contrary to his 
ally broached. | principles. Now he helps to select the

However, tax reform is essential, party candidate. The system 
and the public opinion of the province to be more democratic than

appears
our sys-

has been prepared for a movement in tem in Canada, which often permits a 
this direction for a considerable time, mere handful of men to choose 
The time has come for something to I new chieftain for

the

be done, and we are free to say that party or the

men.

YEAR FOR AS8AULT.
COBOURG, Oct. 2.—Samuel Atkins 

came up before Judge Roger and was 
sentenced to one year In jail on a 
charge of assault on a young girl un
der 15.

TWEED WOMEN RAISE MONEY.
TWEED, Oct. 2.—The women of 

Tweed, in support of the Red Cross 
and patriotic funds, served 
afternoons, netting $182.

Sam, The World regards 
wonder.

you as abe made and no effort that might em
barrass the government should be en
couraged.

The practical men of the tax reform
ers proper should get together and 
formulate a reasonable scheme in ac- I atone of a Carnegie public library at 
cordance with public feeling. This Stirling -was laid with Masonic
would help the government perhaps î?ony 1n the presence of 1500 .people.

The village provided the site and re- 
,, , ceived a gift of $5000 from Cam«d«sides. But let it be approached with- The municipality will maintain the*H- 

out prejudice, and let the cranks bave I brary- 
the grace to submerge themselves till 
the business men and leaders of opln- 
iqn in this field have a chance to put 
themselves on record.

NEW CARNEGIE LIBRARY.

9.TRENTON, Oct. 2.—Thc corner-

/. greatest
work of its kind ever written. This 
paper had this in view when It first 
joined the syndicate of newspapers 
that are offering it to their readers 
almost as a gift, and its reception by 
the general public has been so cordial 
and emphatic that there to now no 
doubt that this great five-volume his
tory fills a want that is universal. 
Those of our readers who have not yet 
acted on the advice sorotten printed in 
this paper are again urged to lose no 

in clipping the history 
appearing in each issue. '

cere-
tea two

to crystalize the floating ideas on all

m
OLD STOCK ALEr

One other thing should bo done im
mediately. A beginning should be 
made at taking an Inventory of the 
provincial assets. No one knows Just 
what the province possesses. We have 
timber, but how much of it is under 
lease and on what terms, and how are 
these observed? We have lands, but 
what kind of lands and how much is 
under patent, conditionally or other
wise, and what mineral wealth there 
may be, and what value potentially 
to the province exists in undeveloped 
resources of this sort and others, such 
as water poivers, no one knows except 
ÎB » genera! and more or less hazy 
fashion. When the question of raising 
more revenue comes up this -inventory j 
will be indispensable, for 
£now wha 
l fflrfl 1 )in the sphere of a great wax,

t
,r»*ei

rm! gold labelAAAAB time coupons

®U>ST0C# Medical men endorse the value of 
ale as a tonic and nutrient.

Of course, much depends on the
purity and <]uaiity of the ale__so be

sure you get O'Keefe's.

■

! n -rpVERY “Winged 
| j j Wheel" Case is 

guaranteed to be 
of the quality stamped 
upon it The “Winged 
Wheel" trade mark 
is therefore an import- • 
ant feature of a watch 
case. Look for it

Mode and warranted by

THEAMKRICAN WATCH CASE 
CO. OF TORONTO. LIMITED

Lcrieet makers of Watch Czzzz 
is the British Empire.

FIVE RECORDS PASSED.

GUELPH, Oct. 2.—The annual field 
«ports of the Guelph Collegiate Insti
tute were held on the campus today, 
rivp school records were broken, k! 
Young beat the running hop-step-and- 
Jump record and also the standing 
high Jump record, J. Mahon beat the 
12-pound shot record. Cunningham 
beat the running high. Jump record, 
and Chlnnel ran the two miles on tbe- 
turf in 11.5914, beating his own record 
of 12.1414.

:

«

I f :.1 Any dealer can supply 
you a case.

THE O'KEEFE BREWERY CO.
TORONTO

m

Thomas Armstrong won 
the senior all-round championship and 
Ross Burrows won 
round championship.

limited

Popular for over 100 
years with those who 
appreciate excellence.

the junior all-

V
APPLIES FOR DIVORCE.'

By a Staff Reporter.
OTTAWA, Oct. 2.—Arthur E. Bird- 

sell, a farmer of Brantford Township 
— le suing for divorce from his wife 
. Whoee present-address to unknown, ’

t «•> J
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PRINCESSTHE WEATHER MATINEE TO-DAY 
^ Last Time To-Night
__ The Charming Musical Comedy LADY LUXURY

AND ALL NEXT WEEK 
* Mats. Wednesday and Saturday

I CHARLES FROHMAN Presents

MISS

BILLIE BURKE

ffi

IP

northern Alberta and Saskatchewan.
in Canada the weather con

iine and moderately warm. Min
imum and maximum temperatures: 
Victoria, 46-5$; Vancouver, 44-e$; Kam- 

«5-66; Calgary. Î6-54; Medicine 
Hat 48-84; Battlelord, 46-o4; Prince Al
bert 41-46; Swift Current, 44-71; Moose 
Jaw," 47-71; tteglna. 49-7$; Winnipeg, 60- 

Port Arthur, 46-SS; p*Try.a??n%.™' 
66; London, 33-7$; Toronto, 39-6.; King
ston, 40-6$; Ottawa, 34-64; Montreal. 46- 
62; Quebec, 39-60; St. John, 4t>-62; HalH 
fax. 42-58.

__ ST
MOST PERFECT MADE

MAKES UGHT
WHOLESOME BREAD,

— I refuse substitutes
i 'ill tT p.'iwmiiiim, ' .l1'!!!1 lift wt£&mÊL-a£ûL 1 .•

III6 When hie honor the licutcnint-gover- I 
nor wae sworn in yesteruuy morning at 
the parliament buildings, Mre. J. S. 
Hendrie, came from Hamilton to be pre
sent at the ceremony. Miss Enid Ren- 
drie, hie honor's only daugnter, wae also 
present, and Mre. Trumbull Warren.

Mrs. Sam Hughee wae in town yester
day for some shopping and left for Lind
say last night. ,

Mr. George Beardmore gave a dinner 
party at CnxvUelgh last night.

| MONDAY NIGHT!r4 ;
M

iff. ALi

Suits, m !

i78;

lew Coats, Epmoi
: I In

* I By Catherin» Chisholm Cushing.

Hi Her Greatest Comedy SuccessSir William and. Lady Mackenzie, ac
companied by Mr. and Mrs. Fred Beard- 
mbre 
wfcst “JERRY”r Dress Fabrics, 

f Silks, 
ladies'

Probability 
Lakes and Georgian Bay—Mod- 

chlefly eoutheaeterly; fin»

II (Montreal), have returned from the 
In their private car.Lower

•rate winds, -
^rrVaeifeyWTd Upper St. Law

rence-Fine and.a little warmer.
Lower SL Lawrence and pu“.—M0°, 

erate west and southwest winds; fine and

B M^rttinm—Moderate winds, chiefly 
southwest and west; fine, with much the

^Lake'superior—Moderate to fresh south 
and southeast winds; fine and moderate
ly warm.

Western Province 
cooler; but showers in a few localities.

STEAMER ARRIVALS.

■fit
Major Kilgour was the host of a dinner 

of thirty covers on Thursday night at 
Sunriÿbrook Farm, In honor of Mr. Frank 
Hodgson, when the table was beautiful 
With the Silver horse show cups, filled 
with scarlet salvia, the central ornament 
being a Union Jack with a real Boston 
terrier on it. Among those present were :
Mr. Stratheam Thompson (Hamilton),
Mr. Alexander Gemmell (Scotland), Mr. 
Ross Gooderiiam, Mr. James Worts, Mr. ,
R. w. Davies, Mr. Irvin Smith, the 
Messrs. Jack and Ernest Palmer, Mr. 
George Elliott, Mr. Robert Hodgson, Mr. I

The war strength of the company 1» fc£o“Mr’A^ccfbS"Goo^f- 

103 men. erham, Mr. Tom McCabe, Mr. H. Smith, ■
The association is looking for more Mr. Alexander Milne, Mr. Gordon Myles.

recruits. They want men who hgpvc I 1 -----------
had previous military training. Last ‘ Mrs. W. H. Cotton is the guest of her 
night they received over 70 new mem- liaïï1,t,er; Mrs. Alex. Rosamond, at ''Fine-iw.— *“ « <— •*« SMsa'aiii; ssaï
training. ... ( James Rosamond (Almonte). Mrs. Cot-

In the ranks of the association at 1 mn "and her daughter intend residing in 
the present time are .represented most I Almonte in future, 
of the well-known regiments of Eng- r
land and Canada. In the parade thete I Mrs. James Cantlie (Winnipeg) gave a 
were over 400 recruits. These men fluncheon In honor of Miss Kate Baker, 

not receive rifles whose marriage to Mr. Malcolm Scarthliter thed rilling in the park the ^wa)’ “kM yUce tomOTrow in 

guards marched up Bay to Front and 1
up Tori: to Queen street. In front of I Lieut.-Col. William Hendrie (Hamilton) 
the city hall th6ÿ saluted and were dis- | Is at the St. Louis, Quebec, 
missed in the Yonge street arcade, 
where their headquarters are situated.

Week Opening Monday (Thanksgiving) Mat. Oet. 12

Sett Salt JMHHHHHHMH
Thuri Oet. 8
100 People

EVE. AT S 
MATS, AT 3

1 p^JAMGCR
awui grew. Seat Sale 

Thur. Oct. 8
100 People

SIX HUNDRED HOME GUARDS 
WERE SERVED WITH RIFLESoring

tnd Dressmaking
(To Omu)

aw booking order, for •"/ ] 1 i ! i .^hïiadlhihla ' ^“oinîoit
desired delivery. Do not make the Baltic................... Liverpool................-New York
mistake of welting till cooler I p0t*dam.............Falmouth.................New York
weather este everyone thinking of I Patrla.................. Angra.........................New York

Mostly fair and N

At theit, parade in Bay side Pa A last 

night the Toronto Home Guards
From

Liverpool
At Sharpshooters’ Association were sup-

The total ALEXANDRA! BLUE BIRD
NEXT WEEK TOUR OF

New York
plied with 600 Ross rifles, 
membership is 1800, and fully 1300 
turned out to parade. They were un
der the command of Capt. Stewart and 

reviewed by Gen. Sir Will Otter, 
colonel-in-chief; Col. Rob- 

of the 48th Highlanders; tiol.

i

! •

KirWear at once. STREET CAR DELAYS wçre 
honoraryDei in Your 

Orders Now
ertson
McQuln, Col. Sttmeon and Col. Good- 

Major Edward Glllts was

Friday, Oct. 2, 1914. 
7,87 a.m.—Held by train-at 

G.T.R. crossing; 4 minutes’ de- 
lgy to King cars.

8.58 ,a.m. - Auto on track at 
‘Brock and Qüeen streets: 7
minutes’ delay to eastbound 
Queen cars.
11.44 a-m.—C.P.R. crossing.
Front and Spadlna. held by 

■ train; 4 minutes’ delay to
Bathurst cars.

10.58 a.m. — Queen 
• Yonge, hel# by parade; 7 min
utes’ delay to westbound Dun- 
das and' Parliament cars.

12.49 p.m—Held by train,
G.T.R. crossing; 3 minutes’

L ,delay to King cars.
2.05 p.m.—York and Ade

laide, horse down on track; 4 
minutes’ delay to southbound 
Bloor cars.

7.29 p.m.—G.T.R. crossing,
Front and John, held by train: 
6 minutes’ delay to Bathurst

I cars.

erham.
- -second In command.

The new branch of the association at 
Kcw Beach, under “Chuck” Skeene, 
had 140 members In the parade. This 
branch was only organized this week.

lid Avoid Disappointment. 

It Dit of Town—-Write

i
The Right Rev. W. A. U. de Pcncier,

.__________________________________________ _ Bishop of New Westminster, will be In
. , „ Montreal next week to attend the

next week hi# baffling " Pekin Mysteries, ing of the board of management 
The clever Chinese Is assisted by a large I missionary society of the Church of Eng- 
company, and carries his own special I land in Canada. The bishop Will be ac- 
scenery. Percy Bronson and Wtnnla companied by his eldest son, Mr. Theo- 
Baldwln have an original musical offer- dore de Ponder, who will eni*r Trinity 
ing entitled “Pickings from Song and College, Toronto.
Dance Land.” The sketch provides aU -r--—
of the latest musical numbers. “Twenty I Miss Gladys Foir Is In 
Odd Years’’ is the title of the comedy 1 Hospital, recovering 
playlet offered by Harry Beresford A | . . . _ —
Conibany as the special extra attraction. Mr. Robert Craig Campbell, who is 
It Is described as a comedy of youth and Playing In "The Lady of Luxury” Com- 
sorlngtlme Stuart Barnes is well- P»«y at the Princess this week, is at the know? iu Toronto, and his monologue Queen s Mr Craig is a brother o(. Mr. 
act has always met with a good recep- | Gordon Campbell, 
tion Flanagan and Edwards will offer .... „ —
an amusing sketch entitled “On and The Ladles Canadian Rifle Club held 
Off ” while the Ioleen Sisters are Aus- *ts first meeting of the season yesterday 
tral'ioa sharpshooters and aerlaUsts. morning in the gallery at the armories,
Fordand Hewitt will present a clever when Mrs. A. A. Wright offered a silver

îs.’Wh "ssnsf 'ssn
I ncwic WINTER GARDEN. Mrs. George Gouinlock, Miss Marlon Ed-LOEW’S WINTER uamubpi. wards, Mrs. Bowes, Miss Cromarty, Mrs.

Next week’s new bill at Loew's Win- I Crouch, Miss Hutton, Miss Crews, 
ter Garden will present an extraordinary 
headline feature in the Royal Pekinese 
Troupe of six acrobats, who give a sen- 
satlonal performance. The crowning
stunt is a thrilling »H»e g^SThlne- I Mrs. Lay and her two babies are visit- 
stage by a member of the troupe, nang , Mr. and Mrs. John King, Grange road.
ing from a wire by his queue, iroveiio, _______
an original ventriloquist; Bouls? Bdch^ I Dr. Beatty was presented yesterday I 
mond and Arthur Mapn, in a chann g afternoon with a cabinet of silver by the T>w A
musical act; Maude Kÿan, f°rmer o medical and surgical staff of Grace Hoe- A I*eJl»A \
Ionian, assisted by Cnas. Jnne5' I pftal on the eve of her marriage. The I
original copiedy act; ^ Parlse, European pregentatIon was made by Dr. W. H. Har- | V tVtNINuu
accordionist; Axel & Louie, the troima- I ^ and Dr. Cotton.
dours; Devine & Mott; sharpshooters. | -----------
Pedley, the college comic, and others, l Miss Mary Barton, London, has, issued 
will complete the array of acts. I invitations to view her watercolors ct

As an e^tra feature the latest and Best r Canada and other lands, from today to 
of the British navy films, “Sons of the Saturday, Oct. 17, f#om 10 to 6 o’clock, at 
Sea,” portraying the war-time activities Roberts’ Art Gallery, 729 Yonge street.

Dreadnought, torpedo-boat ana | under the patronage of T.R.H. the Duke
and Duchess of Connaught and Princess 
Patricia. Half the proceeds,wlll be given 
to the Red Cross Fund.

Imeet- 
of the SUPPORTED BY W, GRAHAM BROWNE AND HER ALL

RITISH COMPANY, DIRECT FROM THE PLAYHOUSE, 
LONDON, IN HENRY ARTHUR JONES’ COMEDY

“MARY GOES FIRST”
JOHN CATTO & SON THEATRES B

and

|6 to «1 KING ST. EAST,
TORONTO. _____ MARIE TEMPEST—ALEXANDRA. the Wellesley 

from appendicitis.

tour, arranged for her by the tlessrs. 
Shubert. "Mary Goes First was spe
cially written for Miss Tempest by Sir 

In the delineation

NOTE— iEUNT-9T5HE^^.KAGME,8SFT^EY^ W'LL ^ “
—

good swimming j
hish park sanitarium

, MINERAL BATHS WINTER GARDEN|___O E THE WORLD'S COSTLIEST THEATRE

Every Evening at 8,15. Prices 25c, 35c and 50c. All Seats Reserved. Main 3600
of the chief character, "Mary Wblchell, 
Mise Tempest is the artiste par excel
lence. The anomolous social position of 
the new-made knight and this lady is 
always a humorous spectacle when those 
worthies happen to be minus breeding 

of the fitness of

2000 Bloor SL West
(Near North Gate High Park). 

i y The, only open-air swimming 
■ tank in the city. Capacity, U6 006 

gallons of Artesian Mineral Water, 
i* Wirm Shower Baths and Dressing

*<S%; every day, 9 a.m. to 9 p.m.
Ladled and Gents’ bathing suits 

for rent 67U

RICHMOND 
& MANN

royal i pl,y‘"*DHElvI1hL-1cEl,“
PEKINESE TROUPE nexT WEEK

CWiwee Acrobat*
rnnvELLO Ventriloaulal Wonder; Parlse, European Accordionist; Axel end Lottie^^TheTroubadomïjCha*.—IN-NESS and RYAN-Maude, Toronto Favor- 

Devine and Mott, Sharpehootere; Pedley, College Comic, and LATEST, 
B&T mÎtiIh NAVY FILm7“SONS OF THE SEA."___________________________

Charming Muelc&l Aetand a sawing sense
things. And when the aforesaid lady 
Insists upon asserting what she consid
ers the social rights of her elevated sta
tion, it is a matter lor the mirth of gods 

The actors supporting Miss 
Tempest, headed by Mr.
Browne, are the same that have been as
sociated with her in the London produc
tion of the comedy.

Privât' Motor Ambulance,

BOOTH A TRULL
Mrs. Douglas Young Is expected in town 

today from Quebec, Major Douglas Young 
having left with the contingent.

and men.FUNERAL DIRECTORS. 246 
742 Broadview Ave. Phone Ger. 2901

W. Graham
DOWNSTAIRS PERFORMANCE CONTINUOUS, WITH FULL ORCHE8TRA, 
° 11 aTm. to 11 P.M, Price*—Mat., 10c and 15c. Evenlnfl, 10c, 15c, 25c.WANT RECRUITS FOR

ARMY SERVICE CORPS "Billie burke in "jerry.”

Into one quiet Philadelphia suburb stir 
one lively up-to-date Chicago girl in her 
teens—result, -enough complications and 
situations to keep an audience in gales 
of laughter an entire evening.

That was the recipe Catherine-Chis
holm. Cushing used when she wrote 
“Jerry,” the comedy in which Miss Billie 
Burke will be seen at the Princess The
atre all next week. The role of the 
heroine—the aforementioned “lively, up- 

’ to-date Chicago girl”—fits her to a 
nicety.' /’Jerry” is a real girl—brutally 
frank, selfish and adorable. She comes 
to the Philadelphia suburb to visit her 
aunt, falls in love with the man her aunt 
has been engaged to for twenty years 
and deliberately takes him away from 
her. It is a unique and very amusing 
process, and it gives Miss Burke a splen
did opportunity to display her charming 
personality. Thefsupporting company in
cludes Shelley Hull, Allan Pollock, Olive 
Oliver, Dorothy Dorr, William H. Sams, 
Thomas Reynolds and Edwin Burch. 
“Billie Burke Matinees” will be given on 
Wednesday and Saturday.

"POLLY OF THE CIRCUS.”

DEATHS.
CARDIFF—On Friday, Oct., 2nd, 1914, 

Richard Cardiff, Canadian ’Railway Ac

cident Ins. Co., aged 63.
Service at 24 Starr aventie Saturday

Sa -sr*s« pSS sjz st
•ti,ey were headed by their own band I lng interment at Smith’s Falls, 
end were In command of Capt. Hearne F|shER—On Thursday, Oct. 1, 1914, at 
of the 2nd Company and Maj. Shaw 
of the 12th Company. i

This branch of the militia have not 
eg yet obtained all the recVuita they 
need, ’fche recruiting nights are Mon
day, Wednesday and Friday at their 
offices ip the armories. Just a few 
Store recruits are wanted,
' The following are the member» of. 
the non-commissioned officers and the 
commissioned officers’ training class 
«which Is conducted in conjunction 
tirtth the C. A. S. C. under Lieut. A. C.
Larter; D. G. McLean, J. L Ferguson,
A G. Stewart, G. 3. Stewart, H. G.
Garrett, A. B. B. Fisher, H. B. (Ridout 
and A D. Mason.

vm

/ jprigntfttS 10.15* CYG3 W.lSJzjcgjJ

GA.S.C Paraded at Armories Last 
Night — Mdnday is Next 

Recruiting Time.
❖

WEEK, MONDAY, OCT. 5.

HEADLINE ATTRACTION
First Appearance in America ot me 

Chinese Wizard. W^EEK, MONDAY, OCT. 5. 

HEADLINE ATTRACTION.
ChienHan Ping

presenting

“PEKIN MYSTERIES^
FLANAGAN 2nd ^EDWARDS.

STUART BARNES
Monologist.

Special Feature.

her residence, 2nd concession of York 
Letitla, beloved wife of Joseph Fisher, of the „ .

submarine fleets, wUl be shown. FREDERICK V. BOWERS & CO,in her 39th year.
Funeral Saturday, 2 p.m.,

1914, to ThornhUl Cemetery,
KEOUGH—Suddenly, at Winnipeg, Mar- 

grette Headman, widow 4ft the late Rev. 
T. S. Keough.

Funeral from her sister’s home,

inTHE HIPPODROME.Oct. 3,
A MUSICAL COMEDY REVUE

COATES, KEENE end JOHNSTON. 
Musical Melange.

PEAKE’S EDUCATED 
BLOCKHEADS
Special Feature.

WM. WILSON * CO.

56 Frederick V Bewers A Company will] _ Mrs. Follingsby. Mrs. Driffield and Mrs. 
offer as the headline attraction at the Skey hgve returned from a summer spent 
Hippodrome next week a musical comedy at Oakville, 
revue which includes all of the latest 
song successes, dances and Instrumental 
«elections “The New Butler” is
title of a comedy playlet offered by Wtl- | small tea in her honor, 
liam Wilson & Company as the special '
footurp rv>c O’Neill returns to Toronto 
wltii some new songs and stofies. A fea- Ottawa for Miss Nordheimer’s marriage, 
ture of next week's bill will be pictures which takes place this afternoon, to Dr. 
of the French naval manoeuvres and the Brefney O Reilly._______
Coites, Ke°enèeind Johnson* siîigers'ind Mrs. Scott Waldie and her children are 

dancers "Peakes’ Educated Blockheads; expected in town from Bobcaygeon cnSe8thheCb°.Hr0d- 8,ngerS and ^ancer8’ j th^ïton. 'E^an^Mrs.* ICemp!*0161^ ^

DBwrv MINNIE
Mrs. Edward Leigh Is visiting her niece, 11 __f'urtvr Baldiiilnthe | Mrs. Prideaux. in Kingston, who gave a|| l2!d"

CHARLOTTE RAVENSCROFT° The Singing Violinist.

FORD and HEWITT 
Burlesquing Society Dances. 

IOLEEN SISTERS 
Sensational Aerialists.
THE KINETOGRAPH.

.All New Pictures.
Special Extra Attraction.
Harry Bereeford tf Co.

CooksvUle, Sunday, at 4 p.m., to Erln- 
dale. * 66{

Mrs. Edward Houston lsyln fowl} from in
STONE—On Friday, Oct. 2, 1914, at his 

late residence, 1243 Queen street east, 
Richard Stone, in, his 72nd year.

Funeral Monday, Oct. 5, at 2 30 p.m., 
to St. James' Cemetery.

“THE HEW BUTLER"
Excruciatingly Funny Farce. 

FRENCH NAVAL MANOEUVRES. 
DANIELS and CONRAD. 

World-Famous Entertainers. 
FRENCH SOLDIERS. V 
Preparing (or War.

Special Extra Attraction.
“DOC” O'NEILL

Funniest of All Funny Men.

MOTOR PATROL NOW HAS 
LATEST SAFETY SIGNAL

, Her charming naturalness Is a particu
lar asset of dainty little Elsie St. Leon, 
who will appear in “Polly of the Circus” 
at the Grand Opera House next week. 
This graceful actress, who is still in her 
teens, has achieved splendid success In 
the title role of Margaret Mayo’s Irresis
tible romantic comedy, the longevity of 
which is positive evidence of its extra
ordinary worth as a theatrical property. 
The management has also provided a 
first-grade supporting company and an 
admirable production, the scenery being 
freshened and the circus features 
strengthened.

67

InMr. and Mrs. J. J. Holdge and Miss 
Melba Holdtfe have returned from an ex
tended trip In the British Isles and on 
the continent. ; l

Green. Light Flashes Up on Side 
Toward Which Driver In

tends to Turn.
THE F. W. MATTHEWS 60.

FUMERAL DIRECTORS 

235 Spadlna Avenue
Telephones College 
MOTOR AMBULANCE SERVICE.

BERT BAKER AT GAYETY. “TWENTY ODD YEARS”
A Comedy of Youth and Springtime. A Next Week—Blanche Ring.Burlesque boasts of many celebrities 

past and present, but it has been un
animously. agreed that Bert Baker is. Meetings.

asIembWaCn°dEwHl1UmeetCe?PryhWedne8- I Q||BM||

with which he keeps his audience in a dent an(j Miss Pearl Moore as secretary- I A DCD A 
continuous uproar thruout his perform- treaRUrer. The first meeting will be held UI kiln

This season he has the best role at the hoUse of Miss Williams, 20 9t i|fl||0P - T|,e fiireUt
of his long career, with the ‘Bon Ton Joseph street, on Oct. 7. HOUSE "Oily •« * "e WlrBUS
Girls.” who begin a week s engagement I IleFliwe» «---------
at the Gayety Theatre, beginning Mon
day matinee.

Yesterday the police motor patrol 
WM equipped with the latest thing in 
electrical traffic signal lighting.
|MCh of the front guards is fixed a 
green light; when the driver turns the 
steering wheel to the right the move
ment automatically lights the right- 
hand light and rings a little buzzer. 
The same when turning to the left. 
On the rear is placed a device oper
ated from the steering gear which 
lights up a small hand pointing either 
to the right or left, whichever way 
the driver Intends turning. Here also 
a buzzer calls the attention of the 
traffic to the signal.
, This Is the first equipment of Its 
idnd to be used in Canada.

re-
T0 TH€ 

ROSARY
791 and 792

NIGHTOn

All Next Week. LOVE

Next Week—Bert Baker "Bon Tone”
SAM HOWE10*1 AT SHEA’S. ance.

cdThat wizard of all wizards, “Han Ping 
Chien,” the great Chinese magician, will 
offer as the headline attraction .at Shea’sGERMANS UKELY 

TO QUIT BRUSSELS
Harper, Customs Broker, McKinnon 

Bldg., 10 Jordan St., Toronto. Religious Service».ed

WAR AMI DRINK EQUALLY DISASTRQUS
that it has brought already into my Home. 
The cost was nothing according to what h- 
would spend in drinking. The curse of drini 
was putting me into my grave, but now j 
feel happy. May the Lord be with you and 
help you in curing the evil. I don’t want mj 
name published.” '

Now, if you know of any unfortunate 
needing Samaria Treatment, tell him or hi* 
family or friends about it. If, you have au;, 
friend or relative who is forming the drini; 
habit, help him to release himself from itc 
clutches. Write to day.

A FBBE TRIAI» PACKAGE of Samaria 
Prescription, with booklet giving full particu
lars, testimonials, price, etc., will be sent 
absolutely Free and postpaid, in plain sealed 
package, to anyone asking for it. Corre
spondence sacredly confidential. Write to
day. The Samaria Remedy Co., Dept. |q2. 
142 Mutual Street, Toronto, Canada.

At all ten etoree, Toronto.

NOT AT HIS WIFE. University Sermon 
• PRESIDENT FALCONER

CONVOCATION HALL.
Sunday, °^%1V. •

Samuel B. Nesbitt, 16 Albany ave
nue, appeared In police court yester
day morning on a charge of attempted 
wounding and was remanded for a 
week to allow a physician to report as 
to his sanity. Friday evening at their 
residence Nesbitt threw a butcher’s 
knife at his daughter, not at his wife, 
a a was first reported, 
family quarrel.

HIGH LIFE QlRLE /
Next Week-rMerry Burl esq vers. / ed

Both Bring Unooanted Miseries 
in Their Train.Early Evacuation of Belgian 

Capital Expected — Docu
ments Packed Up.

Opening Rugby Season
AT VARSITY STADIUM

Old Boys v. Varsity
SATURDAY, OCT. 3, AT 2.30

Many drunkards are sent to jail when 
what they need ia medicine. Drink ha» 
undermined their constitutions, inflamed (heir 
stomachs and nerves, until the craving must 
be aatiafled.

Samaria Prescription stops the craving, re
stores the shaking nerves, builds up the 
health and appetite, and renders drink dis- 
tasteful, even nauseous. It is odorless and 
tasteless, and dissolves instantly in tea, 
coffee or food. It can he given with or with- 

, oat the patient’s knowledge. Read what Mrs.
•.(}—-----, of Vancouver, Bays: »
’ •' I was so anxipus to get my husband cured
that I went up t6 Harrison's Drug Store and 
■ot your Remedy there. I had no trouble 
giving it Without hie knowledge. I greatly 
Shank you , V sll the peace and happiness 
Sold and recommended by G. TamIMyn Limited.

THANKSGIVING CONCERT. Doors

The program of Mr. Campbell's an
nual Thanksgiving concert in Mas- 
set Hall on Monday, Oct. 12, is print
ed, and it promises an -unusually fine 
entertainment. The fact that Miss 
Florence Mulholland, the famous 
New York contralto, Is to take part 
will be welcome news to those who 
heard her sing here last Good Friday. 
The other. artists who will take part 
Include Jessie Alexander and Harold 
Jervis. Popular prices Will prevail, as 
usual.

ladiesThere was no

Have your Beaver Velour and Felt
Use Gibbons’ Toothache Gum—Sold I Hats cleVyi<ui/<vORK>H<AT WORKS™0 *

246 Phone N- 88r
ANTWERP CONFIDENT

by all druggists. Price 10 cents.
Seat sale open» at Spalding'», 207 

Yonge Street, on Wedne»day, September 
30th Grand Stand, $1.00; bleacher», 50c.

SEASON TICKET NOTICE LATER.
To Sail Tho' Injured.

KINGSTON, Oct. 2.—Sergt.-Major 
H. F. Bray, who had his leg broken 
and Ms .ankle turned in an accident 
at Petawawa, has been so insistent to
go to England in spite of his disabled , _ . .
condition, that the militia: department Canadian Press D**f , \ ro1ect ig
has granted him a position and he pETROGRAD, Oct. 2. P subscription Hat will be open at
leaves here on Friday night. He is foot for the holding of a corner- Uje ,tadlum offlcc every afternoon fromt^rh.b^cU Lee Which would be fended by ra- «« % »^° fff- 

England he will be sufficiently recov- preventative» ef Russia. En»la a, lted t0 four tickets. The price jf a
•» 7 I .njsrv «.“»“« £ ass ,;sk & 2a**sr Æ»

England ov„ ,h, gg «g* M

in perfon or by mall and muet be ac-
Sn,tt1 muatri°be0f £UT\S

AthUtic beAMOclntion^*bT?huraday njt 

the draw will be made, after which each 
subscriber will be notified when to claim 
hts seat».___________

City Full of Refugees, But 
T^Early Aid is Antici- 

v pated.

PETROGRAD PLANNING
CONFERENCE ON TRADE

3SM

VARSITY
SEASON TICKETS\

ARE GOING HOME.
Canadian Press Despatch.

LONDON, Oct. 2.—In a despatch 
Ircm Amsterdam the corrccpondent of 
the Central Newt! says advices reach- 

Brussels set

GALLAGHER & CO.
SATURDAY SPECIALS

During the last few days several 
hundred Italians have passed thru the 
.Union Station from different points in 
Ontario for New York and Boston. 
They all say they are going home. ing there today from 

forth that there is every reason to 
anticipate the early withdrawal of 
Germans from the Belgian capital. 
Wounded men are being sent back to 
Germany, he says, and the, German 
official documents are being packed 
up. Continuing, 
says he has learned from

that the German general staff

tween 
northern route.

PLEASED TO RECOMMEND
BABY’S OWN TABLETS

TORONTO TAXES FOR 1914.
are reminded.

We have again made arrangements for exceptional fruit offering». 
Here are some of them—P 

adlan Grapes, in carloads for Saturday.

rj caches, Prune Plume, Tokay Grapes, Can- thlt’after Saturday, Oct. 10, the five 
per cent, penalty will be added to all 
unpaid items of £he second Instalment 
of taxes for 1914.’

Mrs. Henri Bernier, Anceline, Que., 
Writes: “It is with pleasure that I re
commend Baby's Own Tablets, which 
I have given my little ones for stom
ach and bowel troubles, constipation, 
less of sleep and simple fevers. No 
mother of young children should he 
Without them." The Tablets are guar
anteed, to lie free from injurious drugs 
and may he given to the youngest 
ohild with perfect" safety and good re - 
Suits. They are sold by medicine deal
er» or by mail at 25 cents a box from 
Tfce Dr. Williams Medicine Co., Brock- 
Wle, Ont. _____ __________

OUR FISH DEPARTMENTthe correspondent 
a good feel certainhere. The Inhabitants 

that help will come.
“Fittv thousand refugees have ar

rived from Ghent, Sflno from Bruges, 
3000 frem Contrat, and 2000 from us- 
tend. ...

"Hi hind end in the enemy r, lines 
fr„m \ ntwero sa vs; in tho provinces of Brabant, Limburg,

is arc xsr/:

636
.20 MARK—-These Are All 

Fresh Caught.
B. C. Sea Salmon ......
White Halibut .......................

'Grey Halibut .........................
0;crglan Bay Salmon Trout.................... 15*

Live Lobst;rs. Gheil and Bulk Oysters ar.d Shell Clams.

source
lias left Luxemburg in 80 motor cars ANTWERP EXPECTS AID.■ .15for Mainz.

Londo^,C-n-dian Frets Cesoatch.
AMSTERDAM. Oet. 2, via 

4.41; p.m.—A despatch to Tl'.fc Tvlc-
TYPHOID AMONG GERMANS.

LONDON, Oct. 2.—It is reported in 
Amsterdam, telegraphs the correspon
dent of the Central News in that city, 
that S00 German troops on the lines 
between Brussels and Antwerp are 
suffering from typhoid fever. u;___;

■
■ Phone M. 7497-7496

u
GALLAGHER & CO.

troy ffi*

F
107 King Street East.

i Fear

H PATRIOTIC FUND. I
Fr, Oct. 2.—The Guelph Pat- | id has 'reached the1 $24,000 J 
l the committee Is putting M 
y effort to make It reaejle'| 

has suggested that 
be taken up for the reMffip 

mployed. Wltii tliis end UL 
definite action wlH 
Canvassers for the Patrl 
d distressing conditions IBS 
e homes of the city. ___

mr
otto

pose

tOD NEW ROAD TO

MBER BEACH
HOTEL **

Lake Shore Roed.

ish Dinners 
cken Dinners

to Carte Service.
FDRNISHEJD ROOMS WITH 
O WATER. SPECIAL 
FOR FALL AND 
PARK 328.

M. F. CONNOLLY. Mgr.

\yiNTBR. I

J,4

A

MISS MARIE

TEMPEST

THIS 16

Opening Day
AT

Ye Elinor Jane
Sweet Shop

644 Yonge Street
All aft,invited to sample and In-

zpect our stock of home-made con
fections. Everything guaranteed of 
the best

nna
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SATURDAY MORNINGF8i
AT” THE TORONTO WORLD 7\ OCTOBER 3 19T4 £

rogram |X Close at 
ColumbusTrotting EATON’S m

ii

I

m STORK OPENS 8.30; CLOSES S P.M. IILACROSSE TEAMS 
HAVE FINE RECORD ! . i;

if

■>;
Varsity and the Old Boys, 

and Argos and Hamil
ton R.C.

Tesreau Held Boston While 
Giants Hammered Tyler 

Hard.

London and Weston Play In
termediate O.A.L.A. Semi- 

‘ Final Todaÿ.

‘THE OVERCOAT SHOP” I
la “Mtccatin Brand” Beets 1er Men There 

isCemferf and ServiceEXTRA !
Men’s Overcoats

One-Third Off

Lki- v. *-«dr
, v

V

Toronto fans will get their first taste 
of senior Rugby today, when tw"p of the I NEW YORK, Oct. 2.—NeW York turh-

and the college muet win to get an even ° * 7,* wrtee by a 
break with the “Has Beens.” Billy acore of 11 t0 5- The locals bit both Tyler 
Foutds has rounded up the ex-U. of T. and Cocreham hard and opportunely and 
players In style, and they wiU put a for- took full advantage of the poor fielding

-arwaia: .... - °» «- ■»■««
one this vear, and the followers of the | out el8ht men- Score:

Boston—.

All roads lead to Weston today, where 
the last semi-final game of the Interme- I 
dlate O.A.L.A. series will be played at I 
3 o’clock. Weston have a lead of two I 
goals from the previous game played in | 
London last Saturday.

London have two good players In D. I 
Holley and D. Altchlson, who formerly | 
played with Weston, so when these teams 
line up It should be Interesting. Weston I- 
have gathered together the best team In I 
years and have disposed of a lot of teams 
.from the semi-final series. After win- J 
nlng their district by defeating the Orioles 
they disposed of Fergus, Mai Hands and I 
Marmora, and if they beat London to- fi 
day a sudden-death game will likely fol- II 
low a, week later with Bracebrldge at II 
Newmarket, when a championship looks II 
rosy for Weston.

So far Weston have scored some 80 II 
goals to 31 against them In eight games, II 
an average of four goals à game against III 
them, and have only been beaten In ope |l| 
game, by the Maltlands, by one goal. II 
Weston has a sturdy and fairly heavy ||| 
team from goal to Inside home and plenty j II 
of speed. The four defence men, In III 
McEwen, Holley, Ramshaw and Clayton, II 
are like a stone wall to penetrate, while II 
Riley at centre has speed to burn, and If | II 
properly coached should develop Into a III 
valuable man. On the home they have | II 
a heady and fast scoring division in Har- [ II 
rison, Dickens, G. Coulter, H. Coulter and II 
Smith, and with the system and team | If 
play they use should give any senior | II 
amateur team a good game. Rowntret II 
In goal also deserves a lot of the credit, II 
for his coolness, quick clearing and good II 
fielding ability behind the net has turn- II 
ed a near defeat Into victory. Some nine 111 
hundred tickets have already been sold, ||l 
and as many more fans are expyted II 
when the players take the field. All II 
places of business will be closed during II 
the game and arrangements are being III 
made for the Weston Prise Band to ac- II 
company the boys to the field. Frank II 
Doyle, the secretary-treasurer of the On- II 
tario Amateur Lacrosse Association, will III 
referee.

The heels on “Moccasin Brand” 
Boots are fitted with rubber tips, which 
give sure footing on slippery pave- 
ments, and act to a certain extent as 
h shock absorbers. The soles U
El •« of English oak tanned j
E leather of good weight, j

hence the reason for the 
1<m8 «ervice. The 

Ayr \ following is a small

1
f'1iC

■1They re nice, stylish, medium-weight London-tailor
ed garments, in homespuns — cheviots — coverts 

—■and other weaves—say 60 of them altogether— 
and are counted exceptional values at the regular 

L Pnces — #20.00 — #25.0 — #30.00 — #35.00 
—clearing today at—

$20 Coats for . >.
$25 Coats for ..
$30 Coats for
$35 Coats for .

if
students will have a chance to look them
ever, as Capt. Gage will give every man | Moran, r.f..................

Du gey, 2b................ -,
Connolly, l.f..............

Up at Rosedale Argonauts are making I Whltted, c.f„ lb..
their Initial appearance In an exhibition Schmidt, lb................
game with the Hamilton Rowing Club Devore, c,f................
senior O.R.F.U. Hamilton Is strong Smith, 3b....................
In every department, and the Argos will Maranvllle, s.s. .. 
have to move to score a win. Mat Gon- ! Whaling, c. , 
ter is out with injuries and Smirl Law- ! Gowdy, c. .. 
sen will be at Varsity, and the Argos Tyler, p. ... 
will show a new back line for this game. | Cocreham, p.
Argos have abundance of material, and it 
should be a good contest.

A.B. R. H. P.O. A. E.
1 0.

a chance. o
:

1
0
0
1

$13.50 
$16.75 
$20.00 

• *••••• $23.50

*
list of the dressy 
styles and leathers,

s .........1
2

which these are m:l

4Totals ....... 31
New York— • A.B.

7 24 
H. "P.O. E.

r-
“THE HAT-SHOP”

double soles, with rubber 
Pair............................ ..

on heels;Parkdale junior O.R F.U. men whose . B h , , 
names appear below are asked to tu™ Doyle, 2b.
out at Trinity College campus a- 3 Burng r-f ..............
o'clock sharp this afternoon for the game pietcber] g-g................
with Balmy Beach: Delaporte, Birdsail, Snod([ra3g c.f. .... 
Wedd, Percy. Langddn, Avery. Kinnear, [ stock] 3b ... 
Bwalm Lane, Sparrow. Smith, Helk.
Garrett, Ward, Kellog, Evans, A. Lynch 
J Lynch, Tuthlll and EdmansOn.

x/2 tori
0 4.75Men's Hats3 '
4'

Box Calf Blucher, with double soles, l^ve rubber tipped 
heels. Pair

l :« 4.75The name of any maker represented in our stocks 
of fine new stylish hats for fall wear is a guarantee 
to any man for the quality and style of the hat he 

• ' chooses—
English—American—French—and Italian—

$6.00 to $10.00 
$6.00 to $8.00 
$2.50 to $5.00 
$2.00 to $6.00 
. 75c to $2.50

4V12Merkle, lb. ..
Meyers, c.............
Tesreau, p...........

* Tan Willow Calfskin, in the Albany shape. Pair, 4.75
Velours Calf, in coin shape, of medium weight, and 

Blucher laced. Pair................... ...................................4.75

o

The High Park-West-end game of the 
Senior City Rugby League, will be play
ed off at Trinity College at 2 o’clock
sharp, before the Balmy Beach-Parkdale ___

rMiib. kindlv note 1 Two-base hits Tesreau,Clubs Mndly note. gmUh Burn„ Home rim-Bescher. Sac-
— . bovh’ Union 1-riflce hits—.Connolly, Bescher, Burns,West-toA Y s senior Boys ummn i wdy stolen bases-Dugey. Whltted,

league team will Poetise at Trli y Fletcher 2, Burns 2. First hase on errors
Sr°"nds ,th * ,earn2 ar^ re- —New York 3. Struck out—By Tesreau 8,

All wishing to make the team =re re bv Tyler 2, by Cocreham 1. Bases on
qvested to be on .hanf’t Wfa"l0Ù° balls—Off Tesreau B. off Tyler 2, eft
get the team rounded into shape for our Cocreham 4 Hu by pitcher—By Tesreau 
first game. | j wild pitch—Tyler. Passed ball—

.U „„„„ I Whaling. Hits—Off Tyler 3 in 3 innings. 
. A big surprise was sprung in the open- u lr Klem and Emslle. Attendance 
It* games of the High School League I 
yesterday when Rlverdale defeated Jar
vis il to 7 for the first time In history.
Parkdale defeated Harbord 14 to 8 in a 
great game, and Oakwood were defeated 
by Humberside 13 to 0.

SEVEN MOTORCYCLE RACES.

9 27Total................... 34
1________ ___________________...20101001 0-—

New York................ .... .1 2 0 3 0 0 4 lvÿ—11
Fletcher.

Boston

Silk Hats . 
Opera Hats 
Derby Hats 
Soft Hats .
Caps 7T...

Special Winter Boots for outdoor wear, of dull chrome 
pr tan winter calf, have double elk soles. Pair

Canoe Club game.

6.00
Dull Chrome or Tan Winter Calf, with bellows tongue, 

and all leather lined, with extra high top; a splendid boot 
for outdoor wear. PairI

♦ • 6.50
FAIRWEATHERS LIMITED Second Floor*—Queen Street.,-»

484-86 Yonge St., Toronto
B. KING WINS FIRST

WEST END HANDICAP
Montreal WinnipegTHE OTHER TWO.

At St. LoUls—By bunching bijts In the 
sixth and eighth Innings SL Louis won 
yesterday’s game with. Chicago, 6 to, 0. 
Perritt was steady in the pinches and 

8even motorcycle events and two Brit- kept Chicago’s hits well scattered The 
]ah Rugby football games make up the score: „„„„„„„ „ n. .
grand wind-up program at the Moto-- Chicago .............."9 S 5 5 2 ? 2 2 2.5 1

*b«R season 'Good weather ahcul31 St. Louts ......... 0 0 0 0-0 3 0 —6 13 0
4od crowd down mr the finale. The Batteries-Vaughn Hagerman and 
^tart ar 3 o’clock. The Rugby | Archer; Perritt and Snyder and Wlngo.

X

Men’s Gloves For FallThe first weekly handicap run of the 
fati took place last night at the West End 
Y.M.C.A. from the club house to Bloor 
street, about a mUe. Result:

1. B. King (10 seconds), 6.15.
2. F. McCullough (ecr.), 6.06.
3. O. Johnson (20 seconds), 6.16.
About thirty runners took part

There is • complete range from 
which to choose Gloves for street wear, 
afternoon wear, evening 
ing, driving, etc.:

■

SPORT PROGRAMBASE BALL RECORDS *1', motor-I
RUGBY.

Argonauts v. Hamilton, at Rlvardala 3 
Varsity v. Old Boys, at Vamity.Ta».’

drome**1 Rl>8by’ two same» at

(\ Jraces ...
gaines start at 2 o’clock. NATIONAL LEAGUE. Tan Cape Walking Glove, of “£ng- 

lish make,” wjth prix seams and, one 
dome fastener. Pair

Billy Hay says:At Pittsburg—Douglass allowed Pitts
burg only one hit, but the locals beat 
Cincinnati, 2 to 1. The Pirates won the 
game in the ninth inning without making 
a hit. Schang, batting for McQuillan, 
was safe on Kellogg’s wild throw. Doug
lass then gave three bases on balls., forc
ing in a run and leaving the bases full 
with none out. Wagner went out on a 
fly. Konetchy forced "Carey at the plate, 
and Gonzales, trying for a double play, 
made a wild throw, which enabled Berger

Win Opening Games of the City | Cincinnati Sc°re.'o ooooooj o—1*6*4
jam ....00000000 2—2 1 1

Douglas and Gonzales; Me-

I
Clubs.

Boston 20
New York....,
St. Louis 
Chicago.’ .. j 
Philadelphia 
Brooklyn 
Pittsburg .
Cincinnati

Won. Lost. Pot.PME, SHE, iL'é57 .612 ... r.oo , ’ /Motor-81 08 .544
78 «» .631 J " Chamois Gloves, in natural shade, 

are hand sewn, have prix seams, with 
black switchings, and one large pearl [Ar
button at wrist. Pair ............... .1.50

Kid Glove, “Majesty,” in tan, with 
pique sewn seams, gusset fingers and 11

one safety clasp. Pair

\ a76 74 .603. RACÇ8.
sight at Hlllerest Park. «
Ninq jumping svsnu at Toronto Hunt.

BASEBALL.

73 76 .♦SO A 1... 72 .48776 :It £§»->-» .44366
.. 58 90

* —Friday Scores—
.392

fÏ-
New York.. 
St. Louis... 
Pittsburg..

.11 Boston ..... 
.. 6 Chicago .... 
,. 2 Cincinnati . 

—Saturday Games— 
Boston at New York. 
Philadelphia at Brooklyn. 
Chicago at St. Louis.
Cincinnati at Pittsburg.

6 Boston at New York.
Local amateur finals — Beaches u Capitals, Parkdale v. SL Patrick!.

O»High School League — 
Rugby Notes.

Pittsburg 
Batterie 

Quillen and Smith. . 1.50
Dressy French Grey Suede 

Glove, with black stitched backs, 
have one pearl dome fastener and 
neat pique * sewn seams.

■11.00

»w LACROSSE.

London at Wooton, O.A.L.A. ooml-flnal. 

ATHLETICS,

i.
THE AMERICAN LEAGUE.

The High School League got off to a I -----------
good atari yesterday when four senior | At Chicago—Roth’s triple In the fourth 
games were played. At Trinity Parkdale I inning, following singles by Blackburn 
beat their old Harbord rivals-by 12 to 8. 
due to two tries secured by Capt. Hall 
in. the second and last quarters. Harbo .-d 
had them on the run In the third quar- I Chicago, 
ter, securing 8 dead ball line points. I 
Parkdale line-up: Wings, Verity, Leem- I St. Louis 
ing. Holmes. Simpson, Stone, Marter: Chicago . 
scrimmage, Murdock, Johnson, Leonard : Batteries—James, Leve
quarter, Vandervoort: halves, Kennedy, I Agnew ; Wolfgang and S'
Chilcock, Hall, Farrell. Referee t De I ———
Gruchy. Umpire: Fox. | At Boston.—Hard fci

and numerous errors X
Technical School beat Commerce by 20 | tbled the locals to win by the score of 

•tip 0, 7 to 0 at half time. The game U to 6. Score:
was played at Wlllowdale Park. The I New York ....0 0000201 2— 5 6 6
fine line work of Technical and the punt- f Boston ........2 0 04 0 3 1 1 —11 14 4
log of Price for Commerce were fea- I Batteries—Brown. Cole and Nunamak- 
tSJee. I er; Ruth and Cady.

bon
senI1
aboV tlAMERICAN LEAGUE.

and CdUins, clinched the first game of 
the farewell series with St. Louis for 

The score was 5 to 1.

Won. Lost Pet. tloAn"p?£nt0 ***’ °,Ub Bellraces, Exhlbl-Games.
Philadelphia ...
Boston .................
Washington ... 
Detroit
St. Louis.............
New York.. ....
Chicago .......
Cleveland .........

andPair .Ï97 61 .656R.H.E.
00001000 0—1 7 1 
01030100 *—5 8 2 

Uoch and

90 69 V-604' “Natty” Chevrette Gloves, in 
French tan or grey, have pique 
sewn seams, black and red com
bination, or plain stitched backs. 
Pair riHta

."62779 71l , 78 Sri73 .616 T. AND D. GAMES69 81 .460
68 .45382 A*1.. 68 

.. 61
—Friday Scores— 

....... 6 St. Louis...
I N6w York..

Washington............. 4 Philadelphia
—Saturday Games— 

New York at Boston. 
Washington at Philadelphia.
St. Louis at Chicago.
Cleveland at Detroit.

■4 ing by Boston 
Y New York en-

83 .450 IVThe T. and D. 
lows: > 1100 .838 games today are as fob T. . 2.00 Bd'Chicago, 

Boston..
—Division L—

^Batons v. Baracas, at Eaton field. 4 

PaCaledonians.v, Parkviews, at Rlverdale

.ndu,s;:s^1Dv£,w *> s*, o-t,
v-

Don Valley 
3 p.m.

R.H.E. andMain Floor—Yonge Street.h fi3

“No matter how hard you hit 
an Irishman, the ever-flowing 
spring of humor and optimism in 
his make-up will bring him to his 
feet smiling.

“The harder he’s hit, the higher 
he bounces, and whether you lind 
him in the vanguard fighting thfe 
nation’s battles or at ‘Donny- 
jrook,’ joyously wielding his 

‘slither o’ bog oak,’ if you listen 
you will catch the lilt of a song.

“Long after the wounds of the 
enemy have healed, they will re
member the pulsing strains of ‘It’s 
a Long Way to Tipperary,’ and 
will wonder at the souls of the 
men who could go through Hell 
singing.

m■ iiâi_-is=3ç?==i=isgss=

iut 12 men, nine of these being in the 
first five innings. Score:

, 'i ,i‘ .j l |
et Little York, 

v. Thistles, at Todmorden, On Sale Today at 2.30 ofClockFEDERAL LEAGUE.
R.H.E.

Washington ...2 0110000 0—4 7 1 
Philadelphia ...0 0002100 0—3 6 2 

Batteries—Harper and Henry; Jensen 
and Lapp.

—Division II.—
V Taylors, at Rlverdale

■ ; ■Clubs.
Indianapolis ...
Chicago .......
Baltimore ..................... SO
Buffalo ............
Brooklyn ....
Kansas City.
St. Louis....
Pittsburg ...

Won. LosL Pet. Queen's Park 
Park. 4 p.m.

Christies 
street,
sldHeeparkV"4Bp.m. Commerce- 

Fraserburgh 
3.30 p.m.
Par'kChW0°d V" Swanaea.

' —Division III. 
North Rlverdale v. Ulster at view and Danforth 3.30 Broad*
St. Cuthbert’s 

Yonge street.
SeXntBroVâdTOr0nt° Str0et RallWay’ at

„ B^,Iops v* RanSers, at Rlverdale Park, 

».^ïïrnîya v" Rc*crtsone, at Harris
raTK, 4 p.m.

Overcoats $6.75S3 64 .666
85 66 .563

v. Hiawatha, at Stop 9, Yonge! 67 .544 toV
*76 69 .524

Robertsons meet Gurneys in a third 
division game on Hiawatha ground, Cox- 
well avenue, kick-off 4 p.m. sharp. 
Robertsons will be chosen from the fol-

Men’s and Young 
Men’s Stylish Fall Weight 
Overcoats, made up 
specially as a 
ping attraction to crowd 
the section at 2.30 
o’clock Saturday after
noon and it is a reminder 
to men that the Store 
will be open till 5 o’clock 
(the first full Saturday 
in five months). The 
coats come in ten of the 
best fall shades and pat
terns of grey,plain shades 
from very dark to light. 
And a stripe pattern and 
a fancy weave. A plain 
good style with lapel# 
and self collar. Included 
also will be same indi
vidual patterned coats in 
tweeds. Sizes 34 to 44. 
2.30 o’clock rush 
$6.75.

75ONLY ONE IN FEDERAL,

BROOKLYN, Oct. 2.—After sustaining

, I
' ineon. All Robertson players are request- I Baltimore ............0 0 0 0 0 1—1 4 2
1 ed to meet at Danforth and Broadview Brooklyn ............0 0 0 0 0 •—3 g j
•i * P-m- I Batteries—Smith, Connelly and Kerr

and Russell; Brown and Watson. •

72 .510 at Bay-
.. 67
.. 62

79 .469
v. Orchard, at High Park, 

at Bracondale

86 .419
184 .413

—Friday Scores—
........... 3 Baltimore

—Saturday Games— 
Baltimore at Brooklyn. 
Pittsburg at Buffalo.
Kansas City at Indianapolis. 
St. Louis at Chicago.

m*Brooklyn 1
-- shop- 1■:

p.m.
v. SL James’, at Stop 9,

St. Judes will play St. Peters at Exhi
bition Park at 4 o’clock.

1

( ▲ meeting of the M.Y.M.A. football 
section will be held In Clinton Street 
Methodist Church on Monday evening 
next, Oct. 5. at 8 o'clock. Each club 
please send a representative.

m

' iH"
; i

1
Wi, —division IV—

_ v. West Toronto, at Baysldc
* 2.30 p.m,-

Mount Dennis v. Salada, at 
Dennis.
4 pmarVa*6 V" ^’or*n^*an8i At Cedarvale,

„,(f?rrard v. Earlscourt, at Rlverdale 
High • School, 2.15

“Bidding fair to rival the song 
in popularity comes the TIFi’HP- 
ARY TIE, with its 
riended shades of

— The following members of the Ascen
sion F.C. are requested to turn out i1 
Rlverdale Park for their game with St 
Augustines at 2 p.m.: Elliot, Luck, Mar- 
ley, Whitaker, Brackett, Pogson, Bailey 
Templeton. Potter. Oliver, Sims, Brad
bury. Bell, Porter and any others not 
mentioned. As this is the opening gam' 
of the season a full turnout is requested

« icon iso*I 1838 ;

1614 , Mount
beautifully 

green. It is 
new, neat and novel, but with such 
soft, rich harmonies of color that 
even the ‘quietest’ dresser will 
wear it.

p.m.
—Junto

Dunlops v. Rlverdale Park, at H&rria 
Park, 2.1* p.m.

Wychwood v. Swansea, at Bracondale 
Park.

Fraserburgh v. Cedarvale, at High 
Park.

Rlverdale Ex. v. Ulster, at Lappin 
avenue. 4 p.m, -

Parkdale v. St. David's, at Lappin 
avenue.

Ralth Rovers v. Overseas, .at Rlverdale 
High School, 4 p.m.

1The House That Quality Built
Rt. Andrews play Leslie Grove on Stan 

ley Park this afternoon, kick-off 2 p.m 
All signed players are requested to b# 
on the field not later than 1.45 p.m. “The TIPPERARY TIE’ is 

shown in our windows today, to
gether with a splendid showing of 
genuine Donegal homespun Suits 
and Overcoats.

T want you to see these cloths 
îat are made on the hand looms 

of the Irish peasantry—and 1 want 
you to wear a ‘TIPPERARY’ TIE.

“Take a ‘tip,’ it’s the smile and 
le song we find In our hearts 

these days that keeps

The following players are asked to li
on hand to turn out for Cedarvale. ,vh 
play Corinthians at Cedarvale ground* 
cor. Cedarvale and Danforth avenue a 
3 o’clock: Browne, Appleton, Hammond 
Blackwell, Fountaine, Henderson, A* 
Brown, Albert Baron. T. Jackson, I 
Via, Prior, Berg, R. Box. Fairbnuv 
Harry Watts, Oakley. The team r< 
Cedarvale juniors, who play Fraserburgh 
S*u: Jones, Toyne, MarkeU. Francle 
Gooding. Hoyland, WooUey. Dixon 
Bvane. Bvelelgh, Simpson, Thorpe. Me* 
at Cedarvale at 2 o’clock when ground 
«id time for kick-off will be made known 
Fraserburgh not having notified as vet

Made toyour measure
There are three points of excellence m Score’s 
Clothes that we wish to particularly emphasize i

Excellence of fit and material. /•• 
Perfection of workmanship. 
“Reasonableness” of style.

GIRLS FLAY BALL.
Tt)e following are the result» of the 

games played during the past two weeks 
to girls’ baseball and volley ball.

( —Baseball—
St. Andrews.............32 Leslie Grove

....60 Elizabeth ...

....36 Leslie Grove
.........36 Osier ....
.........62 Osier ....
........34 Earlscourt
—Volley B-ll—

Elizabeth.......... ,.33 st. Andrewi ............
O'Nel'.l................ ..
Leslie Grove............ 30 8L
Elizabeth...............  2 O’Neill ..........
O’Neal..................... 33 St. Andrews
McCormick............... 22 Osier ..............
Carlton............ .. 2 Earlscourt .
Earlscourt....... 2 Osier .• •....,*»#.•• 1
Carlton,ti McCormick.

7; O’Neill.........
Ctfeill.........
Carlton.... 
McCormick 
Carlton....

i;4>

PEARSON WILL UMPIRE.

Sir Alan Ayle.--.vor;','. one of the -nest 
epfe”t baseball onth ■ h-i ;t~ it- T-.e ,r 
has been invited ».o attend the final game 
for the Greer Cup. to bn played at th- 
Scarboro Beach grounds, at 3 o’riock 
tjday. The Beaches and Capitals have 

game. Fred Hickey will 
e Ddfchea, and Bob Stanley 

Bill Fearsoif will umpire.

price,“ ‘BUSINESS AS USUAL.’
„ ‘The price of the tic? ! forgot' 
do cents.”
R. J. Tookc Furnishings 
Semi-ready Tailored Clothes. j -

Special Business Suits $25
Main Floor—Queen Street. I

2 Leslie Grove .........
Andrews ......... I

Tailors and Haberdash.tr». 1 ■* - 77 King Street West 19
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s, MAKES NEW RECORD 
FOR SEVENTH HEATM'S

S Good Clothes &

t

F. H. Brett in Fine Pace on 
Closing Day at Columbus 

Circuit Meet.
s l By reason of 

the changing . 
shape when in 

| motion this tire 
4 cleans itself df 
% all mud 

m and slime.

T. 102

7Sits S P.M. a

convey to those about you 
a distinct impression of 
your ability to. succeed— «
and help supply that conn- 
dence which is the fulcrum 
by which to pry out a place V 
im the world for yourself. V - 
They are here, and at $15 
to $25 such suits and over- V
coats for fall as are the \
convincing expression of X
success. See them—you’ll; 3k
enjoy the wjde variety. ^

MISSUS’» !
'Tothes haberdashery , «
CLOTHES e7 yoNCC ST„„r ^

;

§
/ !

Li
T

COLUMBUS, Ohio, Oct. î.'pOrand Cir
cuit racing In Columbus was completed 
today with a program better than" the 
usual getaway one. In the final heat Of

SEay ü
m

I

the 2.06 pace, R. H. Brett established a 
new world’s record for a seventh heat 
when he won In 2.06%.

As the last announcement of the meet-» 
Ing came a notice that the judges had 
restored Driver Grady, who was suspend
ed last week along with the pacer K. 
H. Brett. The horse was restored to 
goOd standing early this week. Summary:

2.06 class, pace, JUT 6, purse 61200 (five 
heats, Thursday) :
R. H. Brett, b.g., by 

Waponee (Osborn). 6 6 2 4 1 1 1
Minnie Chimes, b.m.

(McVay) .............
Lowando, br.h. (O- 

(Valentine) ........
Our Colonel, b.h.

(Child») ..................... 16 6
Delrey, b.h. (Co*)... 8 8 5 ro
Harry the Ghost, g.g.

(Hedrlk) ................... 4 4 8 ro
Time 2.07, 2.05*4, 2.04%, 2.05%, 2.08,
2.10 elks? trotting, 3 In 6, purse $1200 

(three heats Thursday) :
Wilgo, b.h,, by Togo

(Marvin) .......................
Judson Girl. b.m. (Cox)
The Wanderer, b.g.

it
/ir Men There 

viee
Moccasin Brand” 
rubber tip», which 
n slippery pave- 
certain extent as 

worbers. The soles 
nglish oak tanned 
of good weight, 
ie reason for the 
ng service. The 
Mowing is a small 
* of the dressy 
yles and leathers,

%
51;

ts
i 1§ BiV ,"

8 4 4 

4 8 3

5 2 1
2 12 4

I hotel lamb
Corner Adelaide and Yonge 8te.

Special 
Luncheon.
SUM DAY DINNER FROM 6 TO 

S.00 P.M. ,
Large and Varied Menu. 

Phone Adelaide 283 mO

50s Quick Service. 
1130 to 2.J

§ FALL SUP-ON COATS;
6 2 1

1 2 Right thing for present wear. Made from crisp, snappy, 
Scotch and Irish Tweeds. Give a prosperous, jaunty look 
to wearer. Price range varied—workmanship always same. 
Look for the FASHION-CRAFT Brand and you are Aire 
you are right. Models on view at :

22 KINO WEST,

2

I JemeTW„ ro.g. (Dore) .!. 3 6 3 3 8

Vanity pro, ch.m. (Valen-
tine) ........................................ J | * ro

— Strafford, b.h. (Murphy) .. 4 6 6 ro
Tommy Finch, b.s. (Hall).. 6 4 dr

Time 2.08%, 2.09%. 2.07%. 2.07%, 2.08%. 
2.12 class, trotting, 8 In 6, purse $1200: 

Fair Virginia, br.m., by Zom-
bro (Cox) .................................

Mirthful, b.m. (Murphy) ....
I Echmore, b.h. (Murphy) ....
IVanke, b.g. (Pierce) .........
I Florence Vincent, b.m. (An

drews) .......................... ................
Time 2.08%, 2.11%. 2.10%, 2.15.

| 2.07 class, pacing, 3 In 6, purse $1200l
Beth Clark, blk.m., by Joe 

Patchen (C. Valentine) ....
Major Png. b.g., by Major

■Gants (Murphy) .....................
I Alyone B., b.m. (Whitney) ..
I Frank Patch, br.h. (Cox) ....

Mansfield, br.h.. (Ray) ...........
Hal Gray, gr.h. (Pendleton)..

2.08 class, trotting, 8 in 5, purse $2100:
May Mack, b.m. (DeRyder)......... 1 1 1
Reusens, ch.g. (Geers) ................... 2 2 3
Oakdale, g.g. (McDonald) ............. 3 3 2

Time 2.06%. 2.06%, 2.08%.
TO beat 2.19% trotting:
1. Zomodotte, b.f., by Zombre (Patter

son). Time 2.11%.
To beat 2.30% trotting:
1. Sidney .Forbes, blk.c., by J. Malcolm 

Forbes (Patterson). Time 2.26%.- 
To beat 2.19% trotting:
1. Willow Mack, bh„ bv Wallace Me- 

Kinrtey (Brown). Time 2.10%.

;
Toronto Driving Club

RUNNING RACES I

Hillcrest Park
TODAY

ie, with single or 
sizes 5 y> to 11.
....................4.75

lave rubber tipped
.............. .. 4.75
tape. Pair, 4.75
ium weight, and

4.75
ir, of dull chrome 

Pair .... 6.00
h bellows tongue, 
>; a splendid boot 
......... 6.50

(Ilk)
102 YONGE STREET. » ii"426 YONGE STREET. 

B. Bellinger, Limited.

ill 
2 2 2 A
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■
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0 SHOPS OFV

a. ADMISSION 50c.

Si^M’L McBRIDE, Pros.
J. H. LOCK, Troai.

I IN Robert St.

1 4 1
3 13 
2 2 2 
6 8 4
4 6 ro 
6 6 ro

Vi

ON
ed:«I MAHERS I 

J HORSE EXCHANGE
16 TO 28 HAYDEN STREET

'Queen Street.
TORONTO HUNT RACESi

• IN
Saturday) October 3rd, from 11 a.m. 
to 5.30 p.m„ on . the Hunt Club 
Grounds. *

I V ')>“ Tha Hors• Markst of Canada"
We shell hold our. usuel Auction Sales qn Monday and Thursday 

•f next week, commencing at 11 a.m. Our offering» will comprise r 
good selection of every class direct from the breeder and ready for 
hard work. In addition we shall offer a large number of workers 
and drivers consigned to ug by city people who have no further use 
for them. It you wish to buy or sell a horse write, phone or call 
•n us.

Army Horse Inspections Every Day

Fall I
i *•Mine Jumping Events
*4 /

Take Kingston road?, cure. Only 
five minutes from Woodbine.

Admittion SO Cents
PAK& *5-1 ——

\ i

:
OPEN TO THE PUBLICi■ 56

chares. "ÿ^M^lO. (Thorner), $2.™,.

,22S0Unde?‘ Cover, 104 (Shilling). $16,

,73*°Ray o’Light. 104 (Coffins), $5.70.
Time 1.44. J. J. Hills, Tom Hancowkii 

Louis Travers, Yodeling and Mary War-.
rCSECONI> n RACE—Mftldeti 2-year-oldS, 
6% furlongs:
Ij Ninety

,3ii!0peg! 107 (McTaggart), $3, $2.70/
3. All Smiles, 110 (Buxton). $29.70.
Time 1.07 3-5. Pled Piper. Lady 

Spirituelle, Lady May, Sentiment, Re
lection, Vaza and Miss Frances also ran. 

THIRD RACE—All ages, handicap, 6
fUl!°Houée Maid, 1*4 i(Schuttlnger), $42.80,

Hester Prynne, 112 (McCahey), $4.10, 
$2.50. 1

3. Fllttergold, 107 (Turner), $2.30.
Time 1.12. Election Bet, Cliff Field 

and Yankee Notions also ran.
FOURTH RACE—Handicap, 3-year- 

olds and up, 1 1-16 miles:
1. Amalfi, 107 (McCahey), $4.80, $2.90, 

$2.90.
2. Ambrose, 95 (Sumter), $3.10, $2.70.
3. Blue Thistle, 109 (Turner), $3.40. 
Time 1.45. Bac, Carlton G. and Strong

also ran.
FIFTH RACE—Handley), 2-year-olds, 

6% furlongs:
1. Kilkenny Boy, 117 (Borel), $3.90, 

$3.10i $2.60. 1
2. Double Eagle, 105 (Burlingame), 

$8.40, $4.10.
3. Broom Flower, 109 (Buxton), $2.90. 
Time 1.06 2-5. Sarsenet, Casaba,

Headmaat and Runes also ran.
SIXTH RACE—Selling. 1 1-16 miles:
1. Gerrard. 107 (Collins), $112.90, $34.70, 

$11.70.
2. Sepulveda, 108 (McTaggart), $4, 

$3.40.
3. Mudsill, 105 (Kederls), $26.20.
Time 1.45 3-5. Mediator, Oro,

Prince Ahmed, Hedge Rose, Jawbone, Sir 
Fretful and Lo Lanier also ran.

v
JoZ V

=$==
the 6lst King George*» OWn Pioneers 
in India, arrived Thursday : afternoon | 
from New Zealand. Lieut. Rogers is 
on leave and had been in Australia, 
and after a short visit with his parents 
hero he will report at the war office 
in London. England, previous to going 
to the scat of war.

Corner

euwede
(l* NELSON 

) STREET*, 
TORONTO.

m SAMUEL MAfaCQ
MANUFACTURERS OF

BILLIARD & POOL 
M Tables, also 
T5B regulation 
sa BowuncAuleye

102 Sc 104
Mf Adelaide ST.,w.

Manufacturers of Howling Alleys 
and Bowling Supplies.- Sole agents la 
Canada for the celebrated

bombs were dropped
near ANTWERP FORTS

Special Direct Copyrighted 
The Toronto World

LONDON, Oct. 2.—In a despatch 
from Antwerp the correspondent of 
The Mall states:

■"A Zeppelin successfully dropped 
Fort Broechem without 

When

1 C. A. BURNS
Proprietor

<i A,

Cable to
LOUISVILLE, Oct. 2.—Panzareta ac

counted for the feature event of the day’s 
card at Douglas Park this afternoon when 
the Texas whirlwind won the six-furlong 
handicap by the closest of margins In he 
time of 1.11 3-5. The wfnner went to the 
fore at the start and from there to the 
wire it was a thrilling race between her 
and Leo Skolny. In the stretch Leo- 
chares, the odds-on favorite, got up fast, 
but the latter's challenge for the lead fell 
short by the barest of trifles. The per
formance marked Panzareta’s first <tp-

slnce she left Woodbine Park, 1

la

Pair ..... 1.50
h Grey Suede 
k stitched backs, 
ome fastener and 

sewn seams.
. 2.00

NO PUBLIC LOAN.
.

bombs near
serious damage being done, 
above Fort Waelhem on the inner de
fence line a vigorous Ore from the 
Belgian guns drove the Zeppelin away 
and it disappeared in the direction of 
Braaachaet.. J

"The Germans are reported to be 
constructing a Zeppelin shed 
Brussels.”

BORDEAUX, Oct. 2.—It will not be 
necessary for the government to make 
a public l<@tn, Minister of Finance 
Ribot announced today. : The report 
that such a Joan would be floated has 
had currency for several days.

OFFICERS ORDERED H.OME.

Simplex, 110 (McCahey), >122» *325•voî
2»*

1

horses
at auction

TIFCO”bcXlg«pearance 
Toronto.

Luther, In the last race, lightened the 
hearts of the followers of the charts when 
he scored handily. After the race the 
victor was bid up from $400 to $906 by 
R. J. Powers. He was retained.

Jockey Taylor, who rode the favorite, 
Martinos, In the opening number, did not 
ride convincingly enough to satisfy the 
stewards and the jockey was called Into 
the stand to, explain at the finish. He 
said the horse would not get going, and 
In this he was borne out by the testimony 
of the other riders, who declared Taylor 
had ridden hard all the way.

Phil Chinn, who has been buying horses 
for Jefferson Livingston, was an arrival 
today. He will remain for the rest of the 

• racing session. Summary :
FIRST RACEr—Two-year-olds, six fur

longs:
1. Miss Fielder, 106 (McCabe), $16.80, 

$6.20 and $3.80.
2. Liberator, 115 (Martin), $3.20 and 

$3.40.
?.. Tory Maid, 103 fMurphy), $9.50.
Time 1.12 3-5. Sweetheart Sue. Me- 

Adoo, Dr. Carmen and Martinos also ran.
SECOND RACE—Two-year-old fillies, 

6% furlongs:
1. Pan Maid. 105 (McCabe), $8.80, $4.80 

and $3.20.
2. Fidget, 105 (Murphy). $11.30 and $7.20.
3. Commauretta* 110 (Howard), $16.70. 
Time 1.07. Lady Jane Gray, Mabel Dul-

weber, Marie O’Brien, Inez, Mountain 
Pearl, Les Invalides, Theresa, Bethel and 
Blanche Lewis also ran.
_ third RACE—Three-year-olds and up, 
six furlongs:

1. Oakland, 104 (Murphy), $11.50, $6.70 
and $6.60.

2. Eustace. 105 (Bott), $24.70 and $11.10.
3. Colle. 99 (Robinson). $5.10.
Time 1.14 2-5. Clerk, Osaple. Ida May, 

Kenneth Priwer, Erin. 
Salon and Chilton King also ran.

FOURTH RACE—Handicap, three-year- 
olds and up. six furlongs:

1. Panzareta, 116 (Lotus), $8.70, $5.10 
and $3.

2. Leo Skolny, 106 (Murphy), $6 and 
$2.90.

3. Leochares. 113 (Moose), $2.40.
Time 1.11 2-5. Casuarina, O'Hagan and 

Grover Hughes also ran.
FIFTH RACE—-Threeyear-olds and up, 

one mile and 70 yards:
1. Col. Marchmont. 107 (Andress), 

$11.30. $5.60 and $4.20.
2. Mary Ann It., 101 (Murphy), $3.60 

and $2 GO.
3 Morrl-tovn, 110 (Taylor). $3 20.
T:me 1.44 4-5 Dr. Tate. Ravens'. T, IJ. 

Adair, Royal Tea. Lackrose and Flrlt 
Degree also ran.

SIXTH RACE—Selling, 1 1-16 mites, 
three-year-olds and up:

1. Luther, 107 (Dishmon), $11.70, $8.70
and $5.30.

2. Big Dipper, 112 .(Martin), $54.40 and 
$30.80.

3. Roy. 98 (Smith). $22.20.
Time 1.46 4-5. Wander, Joe Diebold, 

Manager Mack. Joe Stein, Weyanoke, 
Curlicue, Fellowman, Milton B.. Yankee 
Tree, Trans Miller and The Gander also

% atrette Gloves, in 
'ey, have pique 
:k and red com- 
i stitched backs.
..................2.00

Thlr ball is the best on the market, 
because it never elips. never loses ’its 
shape, always rolls tnie, hooks and 
aurves easily, does not become greasy. 
U absolutely guaranteed, is cheaper 
than any other reputable patent ball, 
and complies with the rules and regu
lations of the A. B. C.

All flret-class Alleys are putting 
these balls on. Try ene on the Alley 
where you roll and you will ‘never ro)» 
any other ball._________________ 341

V
ROME, Oct. 2.—All Bulgarian army 

officers In Italy and Switzerland have 
been ordered home ; immediately thru 

Bulgarian minister to

e-4WILL REPORT-LFdR SERVICE. Ve*0»
t T*y <6Lieut. Alan S. C. Rogers, son of Mr.

Edwin R. Rogers, inspector of prisons M. Razouff, 
and public charities, and an officer of Italy.

«7 if v
Yonge Street

It 200 HORSES 
125 HORSES

TUESDAY, 
October 6th
FRIDAY, 
October 9th

illn
/S Clock PiSii

«HiW
ALL CLASSES.

BOTH FRESH AND SEASONED STOCK.
Heavy Draughts, General Purpose. Exprees, Wagon, Light Delivery, Farm 

Chunks, Drivers and Saddle Horace.
5.75 •i

mw

m have been Instructed to sell on Tuesday next one carload of«■
We

- CONSTRUCTION HORSES
shipped direct from their work at Healey Falls, Ont.

Bach and every horse is 
all said to be first-class workers.

I.sue
to be sold for the most It wHl bring, and they areEUGENICSStyl

Satisfaction and ServicemibiS IMPERIAL ARMY HORSE INSPECTIONIs a subject that co-mes in tor considerable 
dlee«is»lon these days.

Do you really know anything about it?
Do you know that more men perish, more 

homes are wrecked, more bodies are crip
pled throufrn ignorance In the course £>f 
one year than have been lost in the great 
European war?

Do you know hbw these things can be 
prevented?

Dr. G. F. Lydaton, world famous auth
ority, specialist, lecturer, author, ha# writ
ten the answer to every question you could 
ask in his book “Sex Hygiene for the
Male.’* No man should marry who has not 
kerned the lessons It tenches.

Comprehensive, complete, conclusive, the 
greatest work on the subject ever written.

are combined in
at the repository

Monday, October 5th, at 10 a.m.OWL SHOES Jesse Louise,

For any further Information, telephone Adel, 858. INERVE-SKIH-BLODDI%m. ISAAC WATSON,
Auctioneer.C. A. BURNS, 

Proprietor.msmm
Our shoes are made and sold on the “come again" 
idea—hence our rapidly growing trade.

We submit to our customers only shoes that are 
fashionably correct, durably constructed, and un
commonly good value for the money.Wmïm.

? il
your drink guaranteedKnow Yourself

EEErij

2467Autumn Models are now shown in
all the popular leathers. Our Tans 
and Blacks arc easily kept in good 
condition, possetsing that bright and 
“gleamy” appearance so much ap
preciated by smart men. They take 
a shine admirably.
The shoe Illustrated above is In patent 
coltskln with black cloth top, but
toned, and most desirable for the 
man who affects a dressy appearance. 
Other lines have broad toes and give 
Ideal comfort. Decide to let our ex
pert salespeople fit you with the shoe 
for YOUR foot.

Dcoartmentattend»y Immediately to ail orders received by mall? and

.SSvHHfcS bSSBrnB"1" ***wu”
^"mAIL ^PHONB^Sd CITY order» receive IMMEDIATE ATTENTION.

North im ELT.SANDELL, 525 Yonge Street, Toronto

$4$4 "00 pazw of Information 
that in vital to yon. Avoid 
the -pTlZall» (>f ignorance, 

private
known to man is 
and diagnosed, its history 
given and proper treatment 
advised. Complete with 24 
illustrations, . price only 
92.00.

nervous debilityEvery dlaaase
described Disease, of the Blood, Skin. Throat 

and Mouth, Kidney and Bladder af
fections . Diseases of the Nerves, and 
all debilitated conditions of the sys-ss&ArsSi7' SQyrisA;
atH*»r^Tlto 12. 1 to 6. 1 to %

OR. J. REEVE
Phone North 6182. 1$ Carltoo Street

Toronto. 248

endand >
I

$5 FREE
Complete information regarding ,thi* re

markable book will he went you absolutely 
free. All correspondence is strictly con
fidential and literature 1* sent under plain 

Simply use coupon.

PLAYGROUNDS VOLLEY BALL. SPERMOZONEplayground held a seniorThe parks L - , 
and a junior volley ball competition hist 
night at Elizabeth and McCormick. The 
finals In the Conor will be held at 
Elizabeth and the Juniors at’McCormick 
next Tnurzdny evening at 7.30.

Just123 wrapper. ____ ____ _ _
[” Coupon 1
1 EURK DISTKIBt TfNO CO.,

THE For Nervous Debility. Nervousness and 
accompanying ailments. Does not In
terfere with diet or usual occupation 
Price $1.00 per box, mailed In pla’ti 
wrappt/r. Sole proprietor, H. WHO- 
FIELD. SCHOFIELD’e DRUG STORE, 
TLM STREET, TORONTO.

WL ran.
Or. STEVENSuN’S CAPSULESmYonge

Street
Below

Arcade

ZEPPELIN TO THE FRONT.

LONDON.- Oft. 2.—Count Zrnpeliri is 
declared to have parsrd thru His.n en 
route to the front, where he v/111 direct 
the operation oft the Zeppelins, ac
cording to a news agency despatch

Queen Street. Dept. A., 
Toronto.9 For lh2 special ailmçnt:* of Uriraty

fn5 to“0du)»U°(Kegl’»UiU-ed No. 2348 Pro
prietary Medicine Act).

Price $3 00 per box. ___________
Agency, JOHNSTON’» DRUG 6T0RS.

9 171 King HU B.. XoroMo. *4

I 140 Y on go
1 Df%r Slrit:— . _ tt , _

please forward me full informu- 
1 tion regarding t your book. FREE.

11 Name ................................................

]Lr

Slrcct»WSH0E 
FOR MEN,

Results
2Cef last night’s games:

Senior league—Elizabeth 
O’Neill, 16-4, 16-6, 3-16.

Junior league—Elizabeth won from St. 
Andrews. 10-16. 16-1, 16.6. Elizabeth 

i'~

I won from

o won from Leslie Gf®v#rT6-8, 16-5. Bt.
Andrews won from Osier; 16-f, 15-t«LIMITED Amsterdam,-Î

9*

i
T

j

-k

AUTO TIRES
36x4 i-2 Casings

$19
All Sizes Cut Rate Prices

RIVERDALE OARAGE
AND

RUBBER CO,
nd Hamilton Streets. 
College Street.

Qerrard a
ed7277

m

»

m

CONSULT N FREE 10-8 30
263-265 YONGE STREET

D?C.W. WALKER
SPECIALIST

.

m
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ACTON WON TWO AT 
: iXCREST PARK I The World's Selection#

BY CKNTAUfL

it
'

(

Buchanans

Blacks âVHUE
:

oDDerlin’s
High - Grade Tailoring

LAUREL.Eight More Races Decided on 
Friday — Summary and 

Entries.

. FIRST RACE—Capt. Parr, Change, 
florgo.

SECOND RACE—Syveeet, Old Salt, 
Leumae.

SECOND RACE—Gloaming.
Eagle, Hanson.

Bight more radee were decided y ester- I peu2rUEnSy,RwSriaBUt,er Entnr' M°nt' 

day at HlUcreet Park. Foden was the I Wff RACE^—Thornhill, Pandeen,
only fCke/ Wlnttlne H SIXTh'race—Executor, Guy Fisher,
secpnd and eighth. Sutomsry; | Bushy Head. y ’

FIRST RACE—Five furlongs, selling:
1. Artesian, 117 (Grtner), 4 to 1, 2 to

1 and even. I FIRST RACE—Linda. Payne. Hank
2. Phllopena, 117 (McCullough), 2)6 to O'Day, Amazon. y '

1, 4 to 6 and 2 to B. SECOND RACE—Gipsy Love. Furlong.3. Isabelle Casse, 117 (Grand), 3 to 2, Impression. r '
2 to S 

Time

Double-

MEN
SATURDAY

fAelalk 
of Me fawn

LOUISVILLE.

/
■ t

&?.nof . ^THIRD RACE—Water Blossom, Ed. 
Tik Tok, Kyrene, Cassen- | Crump, Filigree.'T&sssr&ss^ssi*. wu. jra *ACB-areat Britoin* D°ne-

toî.i8aroiù. 117 (Foden), % to 1. even b£ m?gm£CB~'Dr- 8amue1' HelenB "•

2. Montreal, 111 (Bussell), 2 to L even I OM™™ RACB~Star Actress, Mockery,

S”d Do Ale? 113 (Cummings). « to L 4 to Star'oTRy^ RACB~<3»rneau, Indolence,

1 and 2 to 1. 1
Time LOO 2-i. Bombay, Lathorpe, I

Tanker, Slmpcoe and Maud Ledl also I 
ran.

THIRD RACE—Pire furlongs, selling: I.
L Yankee Lady. 116 (Meripol), 4 to 1,1

2 to l and even.
$. Preserver, 113 (Grand), even, 1 to I '

2 and out.
3. Red River, 116 (Simmons), 3 to L I

*T"mtn 1.00 *4-6*; Star Emblem, Smirk, ^^VILLE, Oct. 2,-Entrle. for to- 
Smaeh and Rock O’Brien also ran. I morrow at Douglas Park:
i„r?URTH RACE—Five furlongs, eell- I FIRST RACE—Purse $600, * selling, 2- 

_ I year-olds, 6)4 furlongs:
L a tÀ n*» .^T17’ 1U fQrand>- « to Little String........100 Hank O’Day.... 102

A?rl * *> ■■ » FS^:S %!£
Pri’nce «BCOWÔ'HAC&^-P^.e ,500. telling, 

Chap also ran and prlnce | year-olds and up, 6 furlongs:
FIFTH RACE—1 1-16 miles, sell!nr- I The Reach......*101 Gipsy Love....*101
1. Dahomey Boy, 115 (DeavenportV* 4 I Ed,th w.........‘..-101 Impression

to L 2 to 1 and even. 'davenportn 4 ^ Hensley... .«106 Louise Paul
.A ?°*°- _110 (Cummings), 2 to 1, even I 9*lnlv• •............. 110 Purlo”K ...
and 1 to 2. , Chartier................ 112 Hocnlr .....
to3! ®JJ}* Dance, 116 (Grlner), « to 1, 2 I S®*»»»

Time 1.64.

out.

. AND
y,

MONDAY I
*

J Today*s. EntriesIS OUR

Early Fall 
Showing

OF

Suitings
.•and...

Overcoatings
Tallored-te-measure

% F^OTCH WHISKY 

VUCKfWHirf 

' mZZ—

. m<>use or

AT LOUISVILLE.

<3

t #X FHtWtvIstft

w'MNseaiosof

105
105

110 l

»
106
106 41110

!' Soldfy the Trade 
who handle onlj*.

in
114

. . THIRD RACE—Handicap, 2-year-olds, I Mg
tv,..-,,, _ , Did Jordan, Colonel Me- Purse $600, 6 furlongs:
Cot<™knd^M? Jim, Col. Brown, King Grecian.................100 Filigree

OTTH Rirr m ale? ™n- Water Blossom. .104 Chalmers
I ? furlong», seUlng: Ed Crump............Ilf
5,1'lI^ 2btnd1™t 0 <McCunou*h), 6 tp FOURTH RACE-Handlcap, the Louis-
t toJ uîte. U7 (Leveel « . J^.He <Lup’ »2’600 add*d’ 2,mlle,:

to 1 and «vm ’ (Levee), 6 to 1. 2 Disparity..........95 Any Port
3. Song Of Rocks lie (Ur.tt.i . . . I Rash....................... 102 Coy Lad.

even and 1 to2 112 (Watts>- 2 to 1,1 Hleeth......................108 Donerall
Time 1.00 2-6. Woods Fit»—.m » Great Britain....1 

m°7'lTl. Chilton ChleLLelatoha Curiï! 2 FIFTH RACE-Handlcap. 3-year-old. I Muee Brush 
^Bright Stone also ran ’ neux I and up purse $600, one mile and 70 Pontefract..

SEVENTH RACE—Five furlongs- yard,,: Cliff Top...
ami at5,z,t’ 104 (Act°n>. 3 to 1*6 to 6 51n,llne -.............. *7 IjL Mode...................97 THIRD RACB-SeUlng, three-year-olds

» TT„„. 6-^, . I Piince.Hermls.. .103 Floral Park.........103 and up. six furlongs:
3 to V ?.k’. 112 (Meripol), 8 to 1 I Dr. Samuel...........110 Helen Barbee... 116 The Parson...........100 Cannock ..

3 ’ SIXTH RACE-Selllng. 8-year-olds and Inlan........................... 106 Lord Wells
1 tii 1 ’ 117 (Grtn*r>. 2 to 1, 2 to 3 and up- puree $600, one mile and an eighth; Toprock.....................109 Faithful ___________

Tim. i on « . .i I Old Ben. ..,....* 96 Mocktry ............... 9* Velichen........ -...100 Charley Brown .106
and CarrlMirn. ;,_7buI’ Tnca, Barrette Juet R«d..................104 Lady Panchlta..*106 Aviatrese..................107 Haldeman

BIGHTH R2r%to0afan- , Sleeth................ ...107 Verena ...........1071 Capt. Jacobs
longs: «ACE—Six and one-half fur- Cream.................... 109 Belle of B. Mawr.lll

1. Marty Lou tot zuw . . ■ I Star Actress........Ill
6 and out. (Foden), 8 to 2, 3 to SEVENTH RACE—Selling, advance
. 2. Wavering, ill (cum,. - , , I money, purse *700, 3-year-olds and up,
1 and even. turiner), 5 to 1, 2 to mile and a sixteenth:

3. Autumn, lie (Watt.i . „ Tonybee................. *96 Indolence .............*100
and 3 to 2. twattsy, 8 to 1, 3 to 1 Little Bean.........*100 Lena Veal..............103

1-24. Parcel Post A4.» r, , Trifler...................... 104 Bula Welsh.... *104
^clmon, Etheld, Oxer aid Va^ n,.D,fle Mockler................. 104 Oameau
ran- ano Van Bu also I Curlicue.................. 104 Beulah 8................. 104

Green.
Oabrio....v..........109 Star O’Ryan..........109

•Apprentice allowance of 5 lbs. claimed.
.Weather clear; track fast. 1

V 'Scotch that Satisfies104 0.108

101
,104

110

•102 Martre 
.107 L’Aiglon

105I MANY VOLÜNOS 
STILL FOR FRONT

the rapid recruiting of the new French- 
Canadlan body^-but also from the of
fers that have come from persons in 
Vancouver, and Victoria, as well as in 
Toronto, St. John .and Halifax to raise 
companies or battalions of men for 
the front

THE TRAIN DE LUXE OF CANADA.

The Grand Trunk’s International 
Limited, the premier train of Canada, 
is endorsed by everybody who has 
ever had the experience of riding on It 
It leaves Toronto at -1.40 p.m. every 
day In the year, arriving at Hamilton
6.41- p.m., London 7.66 p.m., Detroit 9.66 ___
p.m. and Chicago 8 a.m following Katz, 10 Arthur street, tell Act! 
morning. Best elcctrlc-llghted equip- Detective Crowe as to where he rot a 
ment, - including observation-library- stolen bicycle last evening that (Sows 
drawing-room-compartment car. Pull- finally placed him under arrest on 
man drawtng-room-sleeptng cars and charge of theft. When first 
high grade coaches Toronto to Chi- with the bicycle by Acting D 
^a°Uo»iDlnHug car To™nto to Sarnia Holmes he said lie bought It 
end parlor-library car Toronto to De- short, fair man, which description h* .;i

«"■» .««. Toronto , SX.?. Î.S’SS'S.ffl

Sli'-I*,1?1;™ ST,,11'" » No. ! dlvlalon.
c?lL1,45#P,n1, and _ChlcaÇ° 8-4v Holmes at the comer of Spadina and
4^i°r'Ca,e 047 “nd coachee on this Queen, and the detective hadto eh...

.f" o ..... , , , him for three blocks before he landed "
An additional feature In connection him again Percy Day 762 Yonre

■

train out of Toronto in the evening at 
11.35 p.m. daily, arriving Detroit 8 a.m 
and Chicago 3 p.m., assuring import
ant connections with principal trains 
for Western States and Canada. Elec
tric-lighted Pullman sleeping cars 
Toronto to Detroit and Chicago on this

train. Double-track all the w 
Berth reservations and Infor 

at City Ticket Office, northwest 
King and Tonga streets,. phom 
4209.

DARK MAN, FAIR MAN 
HE WASN’T SURE W

Heret Katz Accounted for Posse
sion of Stolen Bicycle inf 

Too Many Ways.

108
109

H’s the certainty ef 
what you want that 
gives satisfaction in 
Buying a Hobberlin 
Suit or Overcoat.

104
108
109 «

1
108 Persons in All Parts of Can

ada Offer to Raise 
Corps.

109
FOURTH RACE—Selling, three-year- 

and up, mile and 20 yards:
M. B. Harbor........*91 Armàr
The Busybody... 106 Confldo 
Astrologer

, sJ
.106
104

•106 Little England ..108 
FIFTH RACE—Selling, three-year-olds 

and up, six furlongs: _
Colors.........................104 Canto ...................... 106 ** * ®taff Reporter.

104 I Sen Qulnce............. 107 Humiliation ....109 OTTAWA. Ont Oct 2-Pnlnn.i a.m194 Veneta Strome. ..109 Phy. Antoinette. 110 Ù , uct 2.—Colonel Sam
Capt. Elliott....«114 Chas. Canne» ..10» ' « la reported, has made ar
son of VaHey.......... 109 Ells. Harwood ..109 rangement* for going to England for
Surpassing...............116 Moncrlef ............... 116 a few weeka re*t and to see the Can-'

SIXTH RACE—Selling, three-year-olds troops begin their training over
and up, 11-16 miles: Ithere. He will sail from New York
Otto Floto   99 Netmaker .......104 ne*t Wednesday.

Ipr. Charcot......... 104 Ford Mai.............»107 Col. Victor Williams, who wan com

4«6$@s-.S"-8sr^r:::S8i pss s suss?» smêi
tr^lde-PUtatlon wm be “ere from Mon- 

to coraPlete arrange- 
organization of the ^^L'C^nadlan regiment, which it Is 

understood, will -be followed by three
a fû» brigade 

Cfflcero C anS wltb tb»ir own

So many different stories did

104 Injury . 108

Thaimmesse busissw Hearthstone, Outsider
4sm by «ils hosts, Wins Third at Bowie I
covering all parts of 1 • 1
Canada, has Its foun
dation In absolute 
reliability. Everything 
la Just as represented 

the garment at you 
see It from the out
side—all the hidden 
parts thatWfe net

s AT LAUREL,

LAUREL, Oct 3.—Entries for to 
row are as follower 

FIRST RACE—Purse $600; selling, 2- 
year-olde, six furlong»:

twn , Jackof club»..114 gapt ^rr./....109. .ApprentIce aUowance ^ flve
two-year-olds,   l^S C“ *e .........88 I claimed.

1. Cardigan. 107 (Troxler). 9 to 10 1 to SECOND RACB-Puroe $600, handicap, Weather clear; track fast
3 and out. •* I steeplechase, 3-year-olds and up, about I
6 104 (R,8htni,re>- » 5- 2  155 Old Salt ........ 144 « a
to3ifMyi109 <Howard)-4010 »« clelVe atoter -MT hSSS'pSS?" for the mth day at

and*™ rm cade "also ^tin Helene’ ^ ^ L.^I^^lO^'toulH^:.. .110
flv«P?urloiigs-ACE ®eli*n®’ two-year-olds, J DoubîenÉâgic. f. .115 HaÈen^ -I Mai^ret °.........110 Mona °..................110

i lo ï 104 <L*uder)-i$ to F"3îy0n-

io2aEAor,e’ K109 <Nlcklau»). 7 to 2,9 to o^johS: ::::::: 102 °°mleaf •
10 and 2 to 5.

BOWIE, Md.. Oct. 2.—The results of to
day’s races are as follows;

FIRST RACE—SeUlng, 
five furlongs:

TeCumseh

CAPTAIN CECIL* KILLED. '

LONDON, Oct. 2.—The son and heir 
of Baroness Amherst of Hackney, the 
Hon. William Amherst Cecil, a cap
tain in the Grenadier Guards, has beea 
killed In action.

That there will be no difficulty 

strength Is evident, not only fromfull116 Col. Fred............110 Santa Maria
112 I Blue Wing

SECOND RACE—6)4 furlongs, selling: 
105 I Lad of Windsor.*104 Kyrene

EOTm'TH n.™ T Bombay................. 109 St. Win
3. Sunno, 102 (McKeever), 2 to 1, 3 to I Handicap 0 fur£n™~ Bgee’ LaUrel Actor:••••.............K>» King Cotton.... 112

5 and 1 to 6. Ten Point TM' T.,a, w . Sykeele..................... 112 Forty-Niner ....114
Time 1.011-5. Rustic Maid, Easter Boy Robt B?idiey' " îo7 tMomr^o/ " Maud Ledl

and Utelus also ran. V tComely???!...!'107 "”\nl THIRD RACE—6)4 furlongs, selling:
THIRD RACE—Selling, three-year-olds tPomette Bleu. 106 Coin ' ' ' "in! 2en\Warr6n• • • •107 Ratlgan

and up, 6)4 furiongs: Paint Brush..........98 aD^ble ' 92 Hykl........................110 Grecian Bend... .112
I 1- Hearthstone, 103 (Ambrose). 40 to 1.1 tTrue As steel.. 92V Intone gle" on I Sun Guide.-------- 112 Tanker

16 to 1 and 6 to 1. tMontpeller etnry. IJ Butiêr "êntrv Excallbur.............112 Dora M. Lutz...112
2. Elsewhere, 100 (Ward), 16 to L 5 to aQulncy Stable entry. * entry. I casque..............112 Tee May

1 and 2 to 1. fifth RACE—Handicap 2-vear-olds FOURTH RACE—About 5 furlongs.
3. Royal Onyx. 100 (Rlghtmtre), 6 to 1,1 and up. purse $600, 1 l-ig milee- I «Ulng:

8 to 6 and 7 to 10. Pandean............... 114 Thornhill ' 10e Llttlest Rebel.. -V9 Margaret Lowry.109
Time 1.03 2-6. Dun Craig, Huda’e Bro- Darnegat.. ............108 Little Nearer .‘.'lOff Miss Dultn.............. 114 St. Bass

I ther. Dustpan, El Mahdl and Toison d’Or I SIXTH RACE—Puree $600, eelllnx 3. I Miss E. Fenwick.114 Splrella
also ran. year-olds and up, 1)4 miles: Smash....................114 Travel Light...:.114

FOURTH RACE—Selling, three-year- J7ahcr........ •110 Col. Holloway .108 Lady Robbins.. .114 Field Flower... .114
olds and up 6)4 furlongs: fÎ.ÎÎwit............... ^khu"t ............105 I FIFTH RACE-About 6 furldngs, sell-

I 1. Ancon, 103 (Ward), 12 to 1, 4 to 1 and S vüî6 King Box .
3 to 2. Buehy Head....*104 Executor .

2. Colors, 97 (Connor), 16 to 1,5 to 1 .............*7on Holton ....and 2 to 1. ' I ^«tcr Star...........»96
I 3. Fathom, 109 (Ambrose), 9 to 5, 3 *o I

6 and 1 to 5. xvPp.t tic? aUowance claimed
Time 1.07 4-5. GraseUe. Lurla, Blrka, weathcr clear; track fast.

I Montcalm and U See It also ran.
I FIFTH RACE—SeUlng, three-year-olds 
I and up, 1 1-16 mUes:
I 1. Strite, 111 (Troxter), 4 to 1, 8-to 2 and

7 to 10.
2. The Monk. 113 (Nicklaus), 4 to 1, 3 to

I 2 and 7 to 10. .
3. Sam Hurst, 109 (Carroll), 16 to 1, 6 

I to 1 and 5 to 2.
I Time 1.60 4-5. Robert Oliver, Klnmundy 
I and Nada Mas also ran.

SIXTH RACE)—Three-year-olds and up,
I one mile:

1. Batwa, 113 (Nicklaus), even, 9 to 20 
I and 1 to 4.

2. Frontier, 103 (Ward), 6 to 1, 7 to 5
I and 3 to 5. - \
I 3. Henrietta W-. 108 (Rlghtmlre), 9 to 
I 1, 3 to 1 and 3 to 2.

Time 1.22 3-6. Caraquet,' Patty Regan,
Jesall, Sam Barber, Tiger Jim and Re- 

I tente also ran.

.115.
IIIS

.........107
109

-5—1109 T

! 114

107

1121
112

Specials 114
114

.........105 ing:

....•102 Oxer

........ 98 Curious.................115 Neville
x- I For;. Monroe... *115 Brandywine ....118 

I General
SIXTH RACE—About 5 furlongs, sell-

ITom fine» selection of 
tweeds, cheviots, woolens 
and other seasonable fab
rics—s£o blacks or blues— 

tallored-to-measure suit or 
H erercoat, special

•T10 Lamb’s Tail.........110

Smart — refined — faultless
in every detail — combining the limit of 
luxury with the limit of utility, is the 
new Ford Çoupelet.
Like all other Fords, this beautiful 
is economical in operation and 

Don’t fail to

115

.121
*

lng:
Miss Felix.. 
Stare...0... 
McClintock, 
Athabascan

*109 Scarlet Letter.. .109 
.114 Anavrt ...
.114 Uncle Dick 
117 Van Bu...

.. . , SEVENTH RACE—About 5 furlongs,
maiden two- I selling:

AT BOWIE.f : 114
moi?J£E’ Md- °ct- 2—Entries for to-

FIR8T RACE—Selling, 
year-olds, 5)4 furlongs:
Lady Bryn

114
117$15.00 m

D. of Dunbar....*06 Uncle Fltz"!“.l«9 ^“'y-One

Leda8:::::::;;:;;.1^ .........v'"îel N»la''''-• ''• ■ iï5° ,^Tp'",ukdent

Col. Randell......... 108 Jane ..................N11“ •••••••.................... Ua G. MdGregor.... 115
Ischgablhblc..........110 Northern' Light 114 RACE—furlongs, sellln*:

SECOND RACE—Scllina two V V.M. MlsH chrlslie........1»7 Henotlcand up. six furious: *' tw°->ear-°ld^ Wolfs Bath.........112 Ajax ..
Castara....... ........... 95 Otto Floto 103  112 Quartermaster ..115
Henpeck...................105 Trap . 107 I G;''eaver-in Pat Gannon
Am.erlcus................. 106 Dr. Dougherty" 111 I Be. ,e Ch t°n ' • ;117 Curieux .................. —

Apprentice allowance of 5 lbs. claimed.

115 ;..116
..115 car*

115
low inFabrics that will give com- 

pletest satisfaction—smart 
designs, including black 
and blue serges for suit- 

L* iuS8'—tallored-to-measure
; eult or overcoat

r

•107 pnee. see it.m■
1

117
120

JAPAN ASKS REMOVAL
OF CHINESE SOLDIERS$19.75 DR. SOPER 

DR. WHITE
Attractive Water Tripe far Autumn

Deya.
Summer stlfl lingers with ue and 

Torontonians are yet afforded the 
opportunity of a delightful trip across 
the lake and up the Niagara River. 
The foliage along the banks of the old 
Niagara is rich with all the glory of 
the autumnal tints which nature so 
lavishly bestows. Steamer "Corona” 
leaves Toronto 7.30 a.m. and 2 p.m. 
dplly except Sunday. Special Satur
day afternoon excursion rate 75 cents 
for the round trip, 
obtained at office Canada Steamship 
Lines, 46 Tonga street or Tonga Street 
Dock.

106-110 Richmond »V West, Toronto.Canadian Press Despatch.
PEKIN, Oct 3, 1.10 am.—The Jap- 

anest Government has requested China 
to remove the Chinese soldiers from 
the railway line that connects Tsingtau 
with Tainan. The request Is made. 
Japan says, because it is her purpose 
to occupy the railways up to Tainan, 
the western terminus. If any oppo
sition is encountered the Japanese 
Government states that it wUl be con
sidered an unfriendly act

FORD
COUPELET

•TORE OPENS 8 A.M. 
CLOSES 9 P.M. $850 f. o. e. 

Ford, Ont
■

Fully Equipped

The House of

Hobberlin
,/jTicket* can be KAISER MOVES RAPIDLY 

FROM FRONT TO FRONTSPECIALISTS
ts the following Diseases!

56
Canadian Press Despatch.

ROME, Oct. 1 (via Paris, Oct 2.).— 
Emperor William, says a telegram' 
from Berlin, is going from one front 
to another. He travels in a special 
train of ten Pullman cars, which 
formerly were painted white and blue, 
but which now have -been repainted 
like the ordinary eArs, in order to 
tect the train from the 
French aviators.

When the emperor goes to places 
out of the reach of the railway he 
travels by automobile. Beside* bis 
aides and bodyguard be-dasefae-watched, 
by secret field pnttee.

■la 'CIVIC LIQHT PLANT PAYS.

CALGARY, Alta., ’ Oct. 
municipal electric light department, 
controlled by the city, shows a net 
profit for the year of over $21,000. |

The leather works factor)" ha-s re
ceived an order to supply saddles to 
the British Government, and it is in
timated that If the first shipment Is 
satisfactory a big order will follow. 
The earn* company baa just completed 
A large order tor saddlep-Tor*tbe=sCan- 
sdfefi Mounted Police.

ps: icEL..
Catarrh «Un Disease*
Diabetes Kidney Affection*

AXO
Blood. Nerve and Bladder Disease#.
" Call or send hi.tory forfrteidvke. Medicine 
furnished in tablet form. Hours— 1C a.m to 1 
pun end 2 to 6 p.m. Sundays—lCa.n. :al p c.

Consultation Free

m
2.—The

LimitedI !
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,0 THE TORONTO WORLD nOCTOBER 3 1914SATURDAY MORNING<
• I

Passenger Traffic' LINER ADS are run In The Dally World at one cent per word; in The Sunday World at one and • 
half cent» per word for e?.ch Insertion; seven Insertions, six times In The Dally, once 
In The Sunday World (one week’s continuous advertising), for 6 cents per word. This 
gives the advertiser a combined circulation of mere than 192,000.

P£::tn(cr Traffic>

ORK COUNTY ...AND...
SUBURBS■4

Properties For Sale Farms For Sale Help Wanted
0

One Whole Acre - Oakville
WITHIN a few minutes’ walk of station;

excellent garden soil; ideal 
and high, dry and level. Price $300; 
terme $5
Stephen# & Co., 136 Victoria Street

a—a—a—wE brktilAuUti in Niagara 
fruit farm» and tit. Catharlnea city 
properly. Melvin Cayman, Limited, 
tit. Catharine». ed-tf

HARNESS FITTERS WANTED; good 
wages. Samuel Trees * Co., Ltd.OAKVILLE FAIR 

HITS NEW RECORD
FARMERS’PICNIC 

AT HUNT CLUB
location LEARN BARBER TRADE; always sure

employment at 'good wages. Few weeks 
required to complete course. Write for 
full particulars and catalogue today. 
Moler Barber College. 2Z1A Queen E. 
Toronto.

r vrl NiAUMMM Dlb i HIV I" truit «and 
grain tarins write J. F. Cayman, tit. 
Catharines.

down and $5 monthly.
ed-tf

edFOR SALE—Factory, steam heated;
suitable for any kind of business. Also 

at Belleville; 
water power 

available. Sacrifice at four thousand. 
All real estate agents please take no
tice. Apply Chas. Knces.iïCannifton, 
Ont.

ONTARIO LAND GRANTS—Located and
unlocated, purchased for cash. Mul- 
holland * Co., 2U0 McKinnon Bldg. ed7Fully Nine Thousand Present 

Yesterday—Special Trains 
Heavily Loaded.

Annual Entertainment Given 
by the Master Was Much 

Enjoyed. *

large attendance

Judges of the Baby Show Had 
Anxious Time With 

Competitors.

STteAOY position may bs secured with 
the Hallway Companies if you qualify 
yourself for telegrapher, station agsnt. 
freight or ticket clerk, 
best equipped school In 
train you in six months and secure 
the position. School endorsed by lead
ing railway officials. Catalog free. 
Day, evening and mail courses. Write 
Dominion School Railroading, 91 Queen 
East, Toronto. 31

dwelling, on River Moira, 
lot 4 acres. Electric and*

ISi W. R. Bird, Tempie Bldg. Largest and 
Canada. We

125 ACRES—Only eight miles from city; 
good buildings; large orchard, bnap at 
one hundred an acre. W. R. Bird.

DentistryNEW ATTRACTIONS A 300 ACRES—Muskoka; frame house,
bam, stables, etc.; 31) acres cleared. 
Only $600 cash.

X PAINLESS Tooth Extraction specialized.
Dr. Knight, 250 Yonge, over tiellere- 
Gough.A WANTED—Railway Mall Clerical ex.

amlrations soon; $76.00 month; sample 
questions Dee. Franklin Institute, 
Peak $0, Clu.. Rochester. N Y. Sot

vd7
Double Track >11 the Way 

Toronto-Chicago —Toronto-Montreal
Ennisclare Hunt Club Gave 

Fine Display of Hurdle 
Jumping.

47'/2 ACRES—Near Orimeby; good build- 
Inga; splendid soil. Will exchange for 
city property. W. R. Bird.

WE MAKE a low-priced set of teeth 
when necessary; consult us when you 
are In need. Specialists In bridge and 
crown work. Riggs, Temple Building. 246

From Bonavsnture Union 
Montreal.

OCEAN LIMITED
Daily 730 p.m. Through Sleeping 
Cars, 8T. JOHN and HALIFAX.

MARITIME EXPRESS
Dally, except Saturday, M0 mm, 

fer
Quebec, Moncton, St.John, 

Halifax, The Sydneys, 
^Prince Edward Island, 

Newfoundland.
jt. .TIFFIN, Qen’l Western Agent, ed 
King Edward Hotel Block, Toronto.

Depot,For DETROIT and CHICAGO Agents Wanted.166 ACRES timber land, on railway; will 
take second mortgage with some cash. 
W. R. Bird.

Leave Toronto 8 a.m., 4.40 p.m. and 1155 
p.m. dally. Légal Cards AGENTS make 5C0 per cent, profit soil

ing “Novelty Sign Cards.” Merchants 
buy 10 tiTTOO on sight; 800 varieties; 
catalogue free. Sullivan Co., 1ZS4 Van 
Burch street. Chicago, IH.

For MONTREAL 480 ACRES—Sack.; close to railway and 
town. Will exchange for city property 
and pay difference. If any, in cash. 
W. R. Bird.

RYCKMAN A MACKENZIE, Barristers, 
Solicitors, Sterling Bank Chambers, 
corner King and Bay streets.

The memoers erf the Trafalgar Agri
cultural Society are to be congratu
lated on the success which attended 
their annual fall fair, held yesterday 
at West Sloe, Oakville. Never In Its 
history. have the exhibitors of the 
county, taken greater Interest in the 
show, entries- In all classes of cattle, 
horses, fruit- and vegetables being 
more numerous than ever. Visitors 
and exhlultors alike voted the fair, one 
ot the finest they had yet attended In 
the province.

Tne summer-like weather which 
prevailed tnruout the day attracted a 
nuge concourse of people from all 
parts of the county, and a large num
ber Were present from Hamilton and 
Toronto, tne special trains run by the 
ti.T.R. at naif fares, being crowded.

When the fair opened at 10 o'clock 
visitor* thronged Into the grounds, 
and the Influx continued until late in 
the afternoon, when the attendance 
was estimated at 0000, which is a third 
more than in the previous year.

Special Attractions.
One of tne specthl attractions of the 

afternoon was the exhibition of hurdle 
jumping by tne memoers of the Ennis
clare Hunt Club, wno displayed tine 
korsemansnip in a number of oaring 
jumps over the hurdles, particularly 
Hugh Wilson who cleared well .oyer 
six teet un a fine oay horse. A great 
crowd garnered around the rink en
closure, utilizing autos, rigs, platforms 
and other means of vantage to get a 
view of the exnibitlon, which pleased 
immensely.

A fine impression was created by the 
9th Mississauga Horse, who marched 
to the grounds in the morning and en
camped until ô to the evening. They 
were accompanied by the regimental 
.band.

About five hundred of the farmers 
of the Townships of York, Scarboro, 
Etobicoke, Vaughan and Markham, 
held their annual picnic at the To
ronto Hunt Club yesterday afternoon 
thru the kindness of the Master 
George W. Beardmore. It was a very 
enjoyable afternoon and the farmers, 
with their wives arid children, did full 
justice to the occasion, all the sport
ing events being keenly contested.

The Baby Show drew a large entry 
and the Judges had a hard time se
lecting the prize winners. Finally 
Dorothy Oldham was chosen as the 
best baby In the show, while Earlby 
Gooderham captured the second prize. 
The putting of the rock contest gave 
the fanners' lads opportunities to dis
play their strength and the big un
wieldy rock, which weighed thirteen 
and a half pounds, was hurled very 
creditable distances. In the ladies' 
nail driving contest there were forty 
entries and they drove three, two- 
inch nails in periods extending over 
five to fifteen seconds. The tug-of- 
war was very exciting and the final 
pull was cheeder to the echo.

Body Guards Band.
The Governor General’s Body Guards 

Band rendered selections during the 
afternoon and refreshments were serv
ed by the Hunt Club. Everything was 

off like clock work and after 
spending a fine afternoon, the pick- 
nickers returned home tired, but de
lighted with another of the popular 
master’s picnics. During the presen
tation of the prizes, the master, George 
Beardmore, spoke to the people and 
thanked them for their courtesy in 
allowing the club Jo hold the hunts 

their property and hoped that 
the farmers would continue to regard 
the members of the Toronto Hunt as 
their nearest friends. _

Among the members of the club who 
were present to aid in making every
thing run off smoothly, were noticed 
W. F. Maclean, M.P.; F. Proctor, A. 
Dyment, A. Beardmore, S. Haas, J. 
Montgomery, R» J. Lovell and E. 
Hughes. The results of the contests 
were as follows :

Leave Toronto 9 a.m., 8.30 p.m. and il 
p.m. dally.

Highest class of equipment.
COLONIST FARES. 1 

(One-way, second-class).
TO PACIFIC COAST POINTS 

On sale dally until October S. ,
Full information and berth _ 

tions at City Ticket Office, N.W. Cor, 
King A Yoago Sts., Phone M. 42QS. 6d7

Articles For SaleLand-Surveyors IF YOU WISH to buy a farm or exchange 
city property for one call and see me. 
W. R. Bird. 67 GRAMOPHONES for sale from five dol

lars up; organs from eight; pianos ten. 
268 Parliament street.

H. C. SEWELL, Ontario Land Surveyor. 
79 Adelaide East. Main 6417. ed7reeerva- Farms WantedLost LOAM and Wei I-rotted manure for lawna

and gardens. J. Nelson, 115 Jarvis 
street. Phone Main 2610.

WANTED—To rent, farm, about 100 
acres, good buildings, for mixed farm
ing, driving distance of Toronto. Box 
32, World.

$10.00 REWARD—Lost, pocket Bible; on
fly leaf: “We cannot aim too highly 
nor hope too ardently, since the large
ness of God’s promises is limited only 
by His power to bestow and man’s 
capacity to receive"—marked with In
dex. 42 years’ Sunday school lessons. 
Merritt A. Brown. . j

id

PRINTING—cards, envelopes, statements, 
billheads. Five hundred one dollar. 
Barnard, 35 Dundus. Telephone. • 07

6612

American Line
Under the American Flag

Hew York—Liverpool 
St. Louie, Oct. 10.

AtlanticT r ansport Line
New York—London.

Minnetonka, Oct 10 | Mlnnewaaka, Oct 24

Through Service to . WANTED TO RENT-,- farm from twe 
to three hundred acres, suitable -for 
dairy farm, stabling for thirty or forty 
head of stock; within 100 miles of To
ronto. Apply J. Worville. Agincourt 
P. O. 3488

Furs.OTTAWA and QUEBEC ed7
EVERYTHING In furs at lowest prices.

We restyle and dye customers’ furs, 
work guaranteed. We buy raw furs 
and ginseng. Write for catalog apd 
price Hat. The Baatedo Fur Ce., To
ronto

St Paul, Oct. 17.
—DAILY EXCEPT SUNDAY.— !

Real Estate Investments
Eemrtset Servies Between

TORONTO & MUSKOKALAKES
(Daily except Sunday)

41 FIRST MORTGAGE FUNDS to loan on 
good residential property at current 
ratesu Frank Bott 707 Kent Building, 
Adelaide 266.the Trade Red Star Line

Now York—Liverpool. 
Vaderiand, October 6.

White Star Line

Personaled
MARRY If you are lonely. The Reliable 

Confidential Successful Club has large 
number of wealthy, eligible members. 
Descriptions ft'ee. Mr#. Wrubel,
26, Oakland, Cal.

INVESTMENTS FOR FROFIT, real es
tate, stocks, bonds, mortgages and #e- 
curitisa. The Exchange, Hamilton, 
Canada.

The Best Way to TO RENT•>
Street—Small store with vault.nonge

Confer
ed7Port Hope, Cobourg, Trenton, Plcton, 

Belleville, Napanee, Smith’s Falls, 
Hawkesbury; Jollette, Grand Mere and 
all Intermediate points.

ederation Life Building. An oppor- 
y to get a email store In this block, 
full particulars apply to

New York—Glasgow Direct tunlt WM. POSTLETHWAITE, Confederation 
Life Building, specials In city and farm 
properties. Correspondence solicited, ed

EducationalForSwXiSSSSSLiL1
Cedric, October 7 J Celtic, October 14 

Company’e Office—H. G. Thorley, pas
senger agent, 41 King street east. To
ronto. phone M. 964. Freight Office 
35 Wellington street east. Toronto ’

4661A. M. CAMPBELL,
Telephone Main 2361, 12 Richmond St. E.For Rail and Steamship tickets, and 

all Information, apply to City Ticket 
Office, 62 King Street East, Main 5179, 
or Union Station, Adel. 3488.

ELLIOTT BUSINESS COLLEGE, Yonge 
and Charles streets, Toronto; supertop 
Instruction; experienced teachers; 
mence now; catalogue free.

Business Opportunities
run

-i
“35FORMULAS of all the standard patent 

medicines and toilet preparations now 
In use; send 2-cent stamp for free '1st
of formulas. Address Canadian Recipe t „ .
Pub. Co.. Windsor, Ont.. Canada. ed7 MASSAGE, bathe, superfluous hair re-

moved. 766 Yonge street. North 4799. 
Mrs. Colbran.

ible-track all the way. 
nervations and information 
ket Office, northwest corner 
Yonge streets,. phone Main
Mmsémé ■ gg ;* iP

_____

1 Massage
46 UWRERCECANADIAN

PACIFIC
CUNARD ed7Famished Houses WantedI, FAIR MAN •:V over

PARK DancingWANTED—To rent, by email family, me- 
dlum-Slzed furnished house in central 
locality, December 1st to April let Ap
ply Box 26, World.

a troop of Boy Scouts were encamped 
In the tair ground and gave a fine ex
hibition of drill and camp life.

Live Stock.
Judging of live stock took place after 

the opening of the fair and fine Holstein» 
and bhorthorns were on exhibit, the prin
cipal exhibitors In these classes being 
Gordon Gooderham, George Morgan, Roes 
Gooderham, E. F. Osier and Appleby Col
lege Farm.

The honors In the Holstein class were 
carried off by G. Gooderham and E. F. 
Osier and Appleby College, while- G. 
Morgan got first place to Shorthorns. 
Ross Gooderham won the prize for the 
best Jersey herd. ,

In the fruit section the growers of Oat- 
ville upheld their reputation with splendid 
speclments of apples, pears and grapes, 
the exhibit of spy, snow, baldwln, pippin 
and duchess apples being much admired. 
Smith Bros., H. kyrie, P. Bath, J. Brock
en and A. D. Howard were the most 
prominent in the awards. This section 
was perhaps the most successful of the 
show, as the entries and quality of fruit 
surpassed former years.

Vegetable Display.
Vegetable exhibits were good, especial

ly marrow, celery, pumpkin, onions and 
potatoes, those of G. Gooderham, Andor- 

Bros. and Ellis and Sons being re
markably fine.

Gladioli and asters were 
noticeable In an excellent collection of 
flowers. J. Cavers, Steele Briggs, Jt. 
Herrington and Sheridan Nurseries won 
the principal prizes.

In horseflesh the entries were up to 
the usual standard of the fair, heavy 
and light draught, hunters and carriage 

Barter Bros., F.
_______ _ S. McLean,

W. H. Morden and D.

ATTEND S. T. Smith’s Rlverdale Private 
Academy; Masonic Temple. Facilities 
unequaled; private and class lessons. 
Phone for prospectus, Gerrard 3887.

Boston — Queenstown 
— Liverpool.z Accounted for Posses- edl I

a Toronto’s Choicest ' 
Residential District

SltMMM—New. ten rooms, one 
of the most complete homes 
In the city.
•16,000—We have three new 
modern homes at this price. 
812JB0—Worth more. This Is 
certainly a sacrifice.
$11,900 — Specially designed 
for ease and comfort 
$10900—Overlooking Tonga 
street; just being completed. 
*9,000—Bight rooms. Also 
nine-room bungalow.
'Phone for appointment We 
will gladly motor you out to 
see the beautiful homes in 
this attractive suburb.

I
i

Rooms and Board odi!
oo Many Ways. i STEAMSHIPS LACONIA Oct. 13 

FRANCONIA Oct. 27
MOSHER INSTITUTE OF DANCING, 146 

Bay street, Main 116$. Largest Cana
dian school of dancing. Convenient 
downtown location. All the dances, old. 
new and newest. New fall claeeee start 
Thursday, October 1st. Beautiful large 
ball room for classes. Private studio for 
Individual Instruction. Classes for ladles 
three p.m. CSildren’e classes 430

COMFORTABLE Private Hotel. Ingle
wood. 295 JarvU street; central; heat
ing; phone.

different stories did Heret

tell Acting i 
'rowe as to where he got a 1 
:le last evening that Crowe 3 
ed him under arrest on a . j 
theft. When first caught 1 
cycle by Acting Detective 
said he bought it from a 

man, which description he 
dark man when speaking 

nd Sergeant McFarlane of 
ion. He broke away fro 
the corner of Spadina and 
the detective had to chase 

■ee blocks before he landed 
Percy Day, 762 Yonge a 

e owner of the wheel. P
■

street, From Montreal 
..Oct. 10 
.Oct. 22 
.Nov. 14 
.Nov. IS

From Liverpool 
Sept. 23 
Oct. 7..
Oct. 26.
Nov. 4....... sMIsaanablei..
• This new one-class ship, has ac
commodation for 620 cabin and 1,200 
third-class. Is 520 feet In length, 64 
feet breadth, 13,000 tone. Cabin, $55.00; 
third-class, *32.50. Gymnasium.

Prize Winners.
100 yards, boys under fifteen—-J.. T. 

Wilkinson; 2. J. Symons; 3. F. 
Atrtdge.

100 yards, girls under fifteen—1. L. 
Milne; 'D. N. Martin; 3. L. Phillips.

Baby contest—!. D. Oldham ; 2. E. 
Rose; 1. N. Baker; 4. M. Grant.

Men’s race—1. G. Latham ; 2. R. 
LaRosei 3. A. Mowatt.

Ladles’ race—1. Miss F. Milne; 2. 
Miss Muir; 3. Sirs. Evertst.

Old men’s race—1. W. Kennedy; 2. 
W. Dougherty ; 3. H. Doughty. 

Heavyweight race, 185 lbs and over—
1. Whalen; 2.: Dr. Milne; 3. DougheL 

Couples race—1. Miss Fall and La-
Rose; 2. Miss Milne and Murray; 3. 
Miss Wllldnson and Gray.

Three legged race—1. Beck and 
Chapmen ; 2. Dr. Milne and Mowatt; 
3. Whalen and Dunn.

Ladles’ nail driving—1. Mrs. Beck;
2. Mrs. Crane; 3. Mrs. Blackburn. 

Putting stone—1. LaRose, 28 ft. 6
in.; 2. Mowatt, 28 ft. 6 In.; 3. Whalen, 
27 ft 7 In.

Tug-of-war—1. York (Whalen) ; 2. 
York (Milne).

Kicking football—1. LaRose ; 2. W. 
Thompson; 3. G. Thompson. Distance 
189 ft. 8% in.

Sailing subject to change.. Lake Manitoba 
. «Mleoanable .. 
Lake Manitoba

Plastering
Tbs Smrd Steamship 8s., Ltd.

12S State Sfc, Berios 
Apply to A. F. WEBSTER A SONS, 
General Agents, 53 Yonge Street. 348

REPAIR WORK—Plaster Relief Decora
tions. Wright A Co., 30 Mutual. ed

REPAIRING—Roughcasting, and descrip
tion. Cambridge, 43 Berryman street. 
Phone N. 8963. Gramophonesed7

3 DANIELSON, heaJquar 
680 Queen west, 1185Whitewashing rters for Victor, 

Bloor west ed7
GRAMOPHONES repaired, bought, sold

and exchanged; also records. 268 Par
liament street

Pacific Mail S.S. Co.
All particulars from Steamship 

Agents, or from M. G. Murphy, Dis
trict Passenger Agent Toronto, Ont

WHITEWASH I NO, .ptaeter repairing and
. j water painting. O. Torrence A Co., 177 

y, ! DeGrassl street. Phone Gerrard 442. ed7

Sails from ban Francisco ts Hum,- 
lu la. China and Japan.
Manchuria ..
Nile .................
Mongolia ...
Persia

DOV6RCOURT LANI
W'sujmhi&i
LWCT Own treiDtviumiORut bums Cw*

'••1
...Sept. 29
...Oct. 6 
--Oct. 20 

Oct. 31

I ed7s Bunding Material _
'■ LIME, CEMENT, ETC,—Crushed stone 

ox . at cars, yards, bins or delivered; best 
quality; lowest prices; prompt service. 
The Contractors’ Supply 
Limited, Junction 4006, Main 
crest‘870, Junction 4147.

Bicycle Repairing
■ R- M. MELVILLE A SOnV 

24 Toronto Street, 
General Aoertts. M. *010.

UN CECIL KILLED.
. Oct. 2.—The son and heir -Ü 
Amherst of Hackney, the 

m Amherst Cecil, a cap 
Grenadier Guards, has been ■

Inland Navigation ALL WORK GUARANTEED. TRY F. 
Ingle, 421 Spadina.613

CANADA S.S. LINES Company, 
4224, Hill- Coal and Wood

son ed7 THE STANDARD FUEL CO., Toronto.
Telephone Main 4103.

limited.
NIAGARA STEAMERS 

Leava Toronto 7.30 a.m., 2 p.m. 
dally, except Sunday.

HAMILTON STEAMERS 
Leave Hamilton at 9 a.m” and To
ronto 5 p.m. dally, except Sunday.

Ticket Office, 46 Yonge Street, 
and Yonge Street Dock, cd

the most5 cdSilent Salesmen Caeca at Half 
Price.'

JONES BROS. & CO., Ltd |
29-31 Adelaide St. W„

Toronto.

THE F. G. TERRY CO., Lime, Cement, 
Mortar, Sewer Pipe, etc., corner George 
and Front streets. Main 2191.A Métal Weatherstrip246â .i Carpenters and Joiners CHAMBERLIN METAL WEATHER.

strip Company, 698 Yonge street. North 
4292.

246
A. a F. FISHER, Store and WaiWho 

Fittings. 114 Church, Telephone.

RICHARD Q. KIRBY, Carpenter, Con. 
tractor. Jobbing. 639 Yonge street. ed7

edtf■&.use
ed7being the choice.

Blanchard, J. Pell, J. Easton,
W. E. Morden,
McKay were the principal prize w.nnere. 

Prize Winner».
The following is a summary of the 

awards in the horse classes:
Carriage brood mare—1, J. Easton,.2, T. 

H. Fowles.
Carriage

^"carriage, two-year-old—1, Barter Bros. ; 

2. W. Wright. ,, . .
Brood mare—1. R. W. Husband 
Colt under one year—1, S. McLean, A 

F Blanchard.Roadster, one-year-old—S. McLean.
Farmers’ turnout—1, A. Newell, 2, W. 

Clark; 3. S. McLean.
Fruit farm 

Barter

| Halters
LADIES’ and

and remodele
east

gentlemen’s hats cleaned
id. Flske, 38 RichmondFELL FORTY FEET lOYO KISEN KAISHA 7Electricity Work* edORIENTAL STEAMSHIP CO.

San Francisco to Japan, China 
and Ports.

SS. Tenyo Maru, calls at Manila ......... ..
.................................. . Wednesday, Oct. 21, 1914
( Omits voyage between Nagasaki and 

Hongkong).
SS. Shlnyo Maru, calls at Manila ..............
.................................. ..Saturday, Oct. 31, 1914
SS. Chlyo Maru. ..Saturday, Nov. 28, 1*14 

M. M. MELVILLE <fc EON,
24 Toronto Stree-, 136

General Agents, -’none M. 2010. To-onto

Single pohlee—R. Gibson.
Carriage—1. P. Cole; -2r W. Howard;

3’Single ponies, special—1, W. Mitchell;

2, W. Freeman.
Girls’ pony outfit—Mias Hanan.
High Jumpers—D. McKay, 1 and 2. 
Open hunters—D. McKay, 1 and 2. 
Boys' pony—1, M. Gibson; 2, M. Merry;

3, C. Ellis.

John Forshaw, an Oakville carpenter, 
narrowly escaped death yesterday when 
'he fell from the roof ot the Foresters’ 
building, now under construction. He 
was doing some work on the roof and 
missed his footing, falling face down
wards to the street from a height of 40 
feet Dr. i T. Henry, who attended the 
injured man, found no broken bones, but 
the face and arms were badly lacerat
ed. t

Forshaw was taken to his boarding 
house In Chisholm street and was "re- 
ported to be resting easily last night.

SignsMOTORS rewound and electrical work of 
all descriptions; special machinery a tv* 
repairs of all kinds. Mooring’s Machine 
Shop. 40-42 Pearl street, city.

V

SIGN AND WINDOW LETTERS. Day
and Shand. Main 741. S3 Church street.

Colt—1, J. Easton; 2, T. H. ed7WEILINGTON .
edtf%

Automobiles1 SIGN CONTRACTORS, Cox * Rennie, 33 
East Richmond street, next to Shea’s.FOR SALE—Exceptional barbaln In lat

est 1915 Regal, five-passenger touring 
car; used about thirty days as demon
strator; excellent condition guaranteed. 
Must sell account moving to States.

; Will accept bankable paper part pay
ment. Phone or wire W. R. Alexander, 
Berlin, Ont Phone <60.

: ed«

E. YORK TORIES 
SETTLE DISPUTE

WINDOW LETTERS and SIGNS—J. B. 
Richardson A Co., 147 Church street 
Toronto.s -I ed7hundred and forty with Scarboro. 

scventy--flve with Norway apd about 
sixty with East Toronto.

Next Meeting.
j The next meeting of the association will 

be held In Snell's Hall on Friday, Oct. 
. ... .vi z-2, . , I 16 for the election of officers. At this

Association IS Now Uuite In- meeting each association will be entitled
, . . _ to have the president, first vice-president,dependent or ward Une secretary-treasurer and one delegate from 

_ each polling subdivision present. Con-Organization. troller Chur* addressed the meeting and
stated that fie would be a candidate for 
the office of mayor at the coming muni
cipal elections. Alderman Robbins also 
spoke and he commended the move of 
the association in starting out for itself.

Fruit farm horse—1, W. E. Morden; 2, 
Bros.: 3, R. Copeland.

Lady driver—1, Miss Lawless; 2, Miss 
Spears.

Robinson
BXnvv delivery—1. W. E Robinson; 2,
J B"dc^i: H.' mT", Q. Miller. 

Light delivery 1. W. O. Lawrence; 2 
3. Ross Gooderham.

J. Easton; 2, F. Blan-

3
Art

V -«POLISHES.*

Mv-c# J. W. L. FORSTER, portrait painting. 
Rooms, 24 West King street, Toronto.

special—1, J. Barter; 2, R. B. Roofinge ed
SLATE, felt and tne Hoofers, sneet metal 

work. Douglas Bros., Limited, 124 
Adelaide west.

i
i ACHING KIEÏS Cartage and Expressed71

PHONE HASTINGS, Cell. 17SS, for b*g- 
gage transfer.1 Live BirdsBarter Bros. :

Lucas ipeclal—1. 
chrvrd.

Vtdv rider—1.•«SsSscisaaas
ed

I

WELLINGTON hills, lonooh.O^Llghtborne; 2, CAMPION’S Bird btore, also taxidermist.
Park lit. ed7 Detective AgenciesMissI 176 Dundas.

The East York Liberal-Conservative 
Association put itself firmly on the map 
last night by limiting the different dis
tricts, and so forced the Ward One As
sociation to understand that It would - c- 
maln lnuependent in future. The reason 
for the breakaway was the torm.ng oi the 
new federal riding in that section of the 
county, and hence the new association. 
The following delegates were present to 
represent their associations: Rlverdale, J. 
Brown, E. W. Walters, R. Ellis; Norway. 
G. Shields, A. Dunnett, L. Rolls; East 
Toronto, Dr. Walters, R. Johnston; 
Beaches, Dr. Burgess, J. Bond, E. F. 
Hod son ; Scarboro, Mr. Humphreys. 
James Brown, The first vice-president 
of the Rlverdale Association was In the 
chair.
finally passed, as follows: Rlverdale will 
control polling subdivisions Nos. 11, 12, 62. 
83, 84, 85, 86, 87, 88, 89, 90, 91, 92, 124, 125 
and 126, or sixteen In all. Norway will 
have 93, 94, 95, 102, 103, 104, 105, 106, 107 
and 110. Beaches will have 13, 14, 15, 16. 
17, 18, 19, 108, 109, 111, 112, 112, 115 and 
117. Bast Toronto remains practically 
intact as before, with 96, 97, 98, 99, 100, 
101, 114, 116, 118, 127 and 128.

Scarboro Unchanged. y
Scarboro will have Its original eight 

polling subdivisions. The new riding 
consists of all polling subdivisions on the 
west side of Pape avenue, below Danforth 
avenue, to the easterly limit of Scarboro 
Township. In the district between Green
wood avenue and Pape avenue there are 
thirty-three other polling subdivisions, 
and as they belonged to the Ward One 
Association they will now line up with the 
Rlverdale Association. At the present 
time there are about twelve hundred 
registered members In the new associa
tion, composed as follows: Four hundred 

seventy. with Rlverdale, three hun- 
and forty with the Beaches, two

% EXPERT Detective Service, reasonable
rates. Over twenty years’ experience. 
Consultation .free. Holland Detective 
Bureau, Kent Building. Toronto. Phones 
Adelaide 361: Parkdale 5472.

We Elat Too Much Meat 
Which Clogs Kidneys, 

Then the Back Hurts.

HuFE’e—vanaua s Leaner and Greatest 
Bird Store, 1V9 Queen street west. 
Phone Adelaide 26Î3.

-3

Morden': 2, H. Matthews; 3. G. Bater.
MStallion. 1. 2 or 3-year-old—1. W H. 
Morden; 2. G. Robinson; 3. G. E. Mor 

Most folks forget that the kidneys, den. _ „„ , n 2
like the bowels, get sluggish and ciog- Agricultural brood mare L- ’ ’
ged and need a flushing occasionally, F. Blanchard, 
else ne have backache and dull misery 
in the kidney region, severe headache», v* iVJ^droral 
rheumatic twinges, torpid liver, acid sons-’ XV. Bentley: 3, G. Pell, 
stomach, sleeplessness and all sorts Arrlcul ural two-year colt—1. H. Mat- 
ot bladder disorders. thews; 2. Bater Bros.; 3. fV Blanchard.

You simply must keep your kidneys Agricultural, three year—t, C. bora, i. 
active and clean, and the moment you Alford Bros : 3. W. * • ^ w.
fee an ache or pain in the kidney ,pur^r Br£>7 3 F Btanch-
region, get about four ounces of .Tad ”®1rr,aon’ 2’ ’
Salts from any good drug store here, I t>nerai purpose two-year-old—L_Tel- 
tske a tablespoontul In a glass of ford Bros. ; 2. E. B. Cord or; 3, W. Ford, 
water before breakfast for a few days General purpose three-year-old l. 
and your kidneys will then act fine. Heslop; 8. R. Husband. if.tthews•
This famous salts is made from the Heavy draught team-1, H. Matthews.
hîüx0f f.ruPes and k‘mün luice- com- 4Vicultural team—1. W. Snow; 2, W. 
bined with lithia, and is harmless to F uatteson.

dogged kidneys and stimulate General purpose team—1. W. Scott; 3, 
them to normal activity. It also neu- J. Easton; 3, W. Lawrence. _
tralizes the acids in the urine so it Best saddle—L W. Merry; 2, W. u»*
no longer irritates, thus ending blad- vie- 
der disorders.

Jad Salts Is harmless; Inexpensive; 
makes a delightful effervescent llthia- 
water drink which everybody should 
take now and then io keep their kid- 
r.eys clean, thus avoiding serious com
plications.

A well known' local druggist says he 
**11» lots of Jad Salts to folks who 

ln overcoming kidney trouble 
k’hlle it: la. only, troubles

SIR ADAM BECK WILL
SPEAK AT STOUFFVILLE

edBox Lunches
POISON IRON WORKS

LIMIT»» »

TORONTO

Collectors’ Agency • l -PHONE 3U2Z—lOfcAL. prompt; delivery 
assured everybody.A meeting in the Interest.-! of the To- 

ronto-Port Perry - Hydro Railway will be 
held at Stouffville oh Wednesday even
ing, OcL 6, when Sir Adam Beck will be 
present to deliver an address. This meet
ing was originally called for Oct. 7, but 
Reeve Sangster changed the date to en
able Sir Adam to attend the meeting.

Depth of Geo. Silvester.
.Geo. H. Silvester, a highly respected 
resident of Markham Township, died at

ACCOUNTS and claims of every nature 
Send for freecollected everywhere, 

booklfet K and forms. Commercial Col
lection Co.. 77 Victoria street, Toronto.

Medical
SHIPBUILDERS 

ENGINEERS AND
STEEL OR. DEAN, SpeciaiiS'-, plies, fistula, 

urinary, biood and nervous diseases. 
College street.

edOnt.

ed Cleaning and Pressing
BOILERMAKERS u«. zluivi i, specialist, private dis

eases. Pay when cured. Consultation 
free. 91 Queen street east.

THE TORONTO Cleaning, Pressing
Repairing Co., 684 Yonge. Phone N 
6660.

and
orthF. O. B. 

Ford, Ont.
ed

946The allotment of districts was
Patents and Legal Decorations■ HOFBRAU FETHERSTONHAUOH A CO., the otd- 

Pariiamentary and
'Equipped FLAGS, lanterns, canes, confetti and con

fetti dusters, paraso)», etc. Write ‘or 
catalogue. Celebration Supply Co.. Six 
Queen 8t. W.. Toronto. 246

established firm;
Exchequer Court Counsel ln Patents 
and Trade Marks. Head office^ Royal 
Bank Bldg., 10 King St. Bast, Toronto. 
Head office branch, Canada Life Bldg., 
Hamilton, 
ada.

AV
Liquid Extract of Malt

The most Invigorating preparation 
of its kind ever introduced to help 
and sustain the Invalid or the athletic. 

W. H. LEE. Chemist Toronto, 
Canadian Agent. 

MANUFACTURED BY 248 
THE REINHAKDT SALVADOR SKEW EXT, 

LIMITED. TORONTO.

1

!■>
Shoe RepairingOffices throughout Can-

246
SAGER, FIRST-CLASS WORK WHILE

you wait. Opposite Shea's. Victoria 
street. 246

H. J. S. DENNISON, 18 West King 
street, Toronto, expert ln patents, 
trade-marks, designs, copyrights and 
Infringements. Write for booklet

A

| cdWilson special—1, S. McLean; 2, O. 
Mitchell. '■ . „ „

Three-year-old carriage—1, P- Cole, 2, 
S. McLean.

Single high stepper—W. Howard.
Pair ponies—C. P. Clinton. 
Three-year-old roadster—1„

Hall; 2, A. R. Newell; 3, R. Heather- 
tngton.

Single turnout—1, J. Heslop; 2, W. 
Howard ; 3, W. Merry. .

Cox special—1, S. M. McLean; 2, Bater 
Bros.; 3, 8. M. McLean. «

Herbalists
PATENTS -obtained' and sold. Models 

built, deigned and perfected. Advice 
free. The Patent Selling A Manufac
turing Agency, 208 Slmcoe street, To
ronto.

FILES—Cure for PMesT Yes. Alvar's 
Cream Ointment makes a quick and 

case. City Hall Drusslst, 84 Queen
f Stouffville last night at the ripe age of 

88. The late Mr. Silvester conducted a 
general store at Markham for yearn, re
tiring from business and se k’lng damn 
In Stouffville about thirteen years ago.

He Is survived by three sons and two 
daughters, William and Frederick, who 
conduct a hardware business g> StouIt- 
ville; George, a mining engineer at Cop- at

sure 
west. ! ed1 C. W. 2

House Movingpercllff, Sudbury; Mrs. L--*ne, Stouff
ville, and Mrs. Phillips. Mlnden 

The funeral will take place on Monday 
10.80 to Stouffville CeBMMti

<23 THE?*
HOUSE MOVING and Ratal dons. , 
‘ Nelson, 118 Jarvis street. OdT’

A

1

<L

t

Office Space, ar Desk Ream
TO RENT.

Terms to suit. Teh 
Ground floor. Apply

24 TORONTO STREET. «•

Are You 
Going toEUROPE?

Norm Atlantic steamship services 
now resumed.

Steamship Tickets
by the various lineo.

A. F. WEBSTER & SON
53 Yonge Street. ed

MOiTREAl—TORONTO—CHI6A8®
No. 20—“The Canadian”No. 19—“The Canadian”
l.r. Chicago ^(Cent. Sts.) ^6.10.p.m. (C.T.)
lx. Detroit (Mich. <>n.) lit* a.m! (C.t!)
Lv. London .............. 3.1.1 a-m, (E.T.)
Ar. Toronto ......... .............: 8.10 a.m. ( K.T, i
Lv. Toronto '......................... 0.06 it-ni. (K.T.)
Ar. Montreal (Wln’r St.) (Tie p.m. ( £.T.) 

Through Mtchlgu Central Twin Tubes tla WlntLer.
Solid Electric-lighted Train—Modern Equipment, f - 

Particulars from Canadian Pacific Ticket A grill», or write if. G. ML'RPHl. 
DIst. Paftsr. Agent, Cor. King and Yonge St»., Toronto.

K: 85Sff.irr.~ mtmLt. Toronto.........................6.10 p.m. (K.T.)
tv. Isocdon ....................... 9 38 p.m. ( C.T.)
Ar. Drirolt (Mich. Cen.) 12.35 sum. (B.T.) 
tv. Detroit (Mleh. Crn.) 11.53 p.m. (C.T.) 
Ar. Chii Hgo (Cent. Hta.) 7.45 a.m. (C.T.)
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Estate NoticesGALT AUTUMN FAIR 
EXCEEDS AVERAGE

Tenders Estate Notice-.Auction Sales Tenders Estate Notices. PMNOTICE TO CREDITORS.—IN THE 
Matter of the Estate of John Joseph 
Ryan, Late of the City of Toronto, In 
the County of York, Oentleman, De
ceased.

NOTICE TO CREDITORS.—IN THE 
Matter of the Estate -of Alfred Phillips, 
of the City of Toronto, In the County of 
York, Mlesion Worker, Deceased.

EXECUTORS’ NOTICE TO CREDITl 
—In the Matter of the Estate of Ja 
MacFarlane, Lite of the city of Toi 
to, In the County of York, DeceaesSuckling & Co. Board of Educationt 6 I

.1 Notice la hereby given pursuant to 
Section 56 of Chapter 121. R.S.O.. 1914. 
that all persons having claims or demands 
against the estate of Alfred Phillips, de
ceased. who died on or about the 23rd 
day of June, 1914. are required to send 
by post, prépaie, or deliver to the under
signed Administrator, The Trusts and 
Guarantee Company, Limited, Toronto, 
on or before the 16th day of October, 1914, 
their Christian and surnames and Ad
dresses. with full particulars In writing of 
tnelr claims and statement of their ac
counts and the nature of the securities 
(If any) held by them duly verified by 
a Statutory Declaration.

Take notice that after the said 15th 
day of October, 1914, the said Administra
tor will proceed to distribute the assets of 
the said deceased among the parties en
titled thereto, having regard only to the 
claims of which they shall then have 
notice, and the said Administrator will not 
be liable for the said assets or any part 
thereof to any person or persons of whose 
claim notice shall not have been received 
by It at the time of such distribution.

Dated at Toronto, this 17th day cf 
September, 1914.
THE TRUSTS AND GUARANTEE COM

PANY, LIMITED,
45 King street west, Toronto. 

JAS. J. WARREN, E. B. STOCKDALE, 
Président.

Notice la hereby given pursuant to 
Statutes In that behalf, that all credl 
and other persons having claims agi 
the Katate of the above named 
MacFarlane. who died In the City of 
ronto. In the County of York, and Pro- 
vln>. of Ontario, on or about the IStiv 
day ». August, A.D. 1914, are required? 
to send by post, prepaid, or deliver to 
either of the undersigned executors, eg*- 
ecutrlx. or solicitors, on or before the 
31st day of October, 1914, their name*.' 
addresses and full particulars of their 
claims, duly verified, and the nature of 
(he security, If any, held by them; and 
after the said 31st day of October, 1914, 
tan executors and executrix herelnunder 
named will proceed to distribute the 
assets of the said deceased among the 
persons entitled thereto, having regard 
only to the claims of Which they shall 
then have had notice; and the said ex
ecutors and executrix will not be liable 
for the eald assets or any part thereof to 
any person or persons of whose claims 
•hey shall not then have had notice. 
JSîî£ DAWSON MONTGOMERY,

GOL WELLINGTON BOOTH, V] 
GERTRUDE BOOTH. Executors 

-Executrix of James MacFarlane; and 
McMASTER. MONTGOMERY, FLEURT 

& COMPANY. 67 Canada Life Building 
46 King Street West. Toronto, Solicite- - 
for Executors and Executrix.

TENDERS Notice Is hereby given that all persons 
having claims or demands against the 
late John Joseph Ryan, who died on or 
about the 10th day of August, one thous
and nine hundred and fourteen, at the 
City of TOronto, are required to send 
by post prepaid or to deliver to the un
dersigned, solicitors herein for Arthur 
Jackson and Janies Long, executors of 
the last will and téstaraent of the said 
deceased John Joseph Ryan, on before 
the 3rd day of November, 13*4, their 
names and addresses and full particu
lars In wrltlng/of their claims and state
ments of th#r 
lure of the *e 
them, such claims to be duly verified.

And. further, take notice that after 
the said 3rd day of November, 1914, the 
said Arthur Jackson and James Long 
will proceed to distribute the assets of 
the said deceased among the persons en
titled thereto, having regard only to the 
claims of which they shall then have had 
notice, and the said executors shall not 
be liable for the eald assets or any part 
thereof to any person or persons of 
whose claim, notice shall not have been 
received at the time of the said distri
bution.

FÔY, KNOX AND MONAHAN, 
Continental Life Building, Toronto 

Solicitors for Arthur Jackson and James 
Long.

Dated at Toronto this 30th day of Sep
tember, 1914. 0.3.10.17.

Live Stock Entries Surpassed 
Those of Former Exhibi
tions — Other Features.

We are Instructed by Sealed tenders, whole or separate, ad
dressed to the Secretary-Treasurer of the 
Board, will be received until

TENDERS addressed to the undersign
ed at Ottawa, and endorsed on the enve
lope "Tender for Livingstone Channel, 
Oht will be received tip to noon of ihe 
TWENTIETH DAY OF OCTOBER. 1914, 
for the construction of a reinforced con
crete tower on a wooden crib at Living
stone Channel, Detroit River, Essex 
County, In the Province of Ontario.

Each tender must be accompanied by 
an accepted cheque In favor of the Deputy- 
Minister of Marine and Fisheries on a 
chartered Canadian Bank, equal to ten 
per cent (lu p.c.) of the whole amount 
of the tender, which cheque will be for
feited should the successful tenderer de
cline to enter Into tlic contract prepared 
by the Department or fall to complete the 
work in accordance with the 
specifications.

Plans, and specifications can be seen 
and forms of tender procured from this 
Department, Ottawa, and from the Col
lectors of Customs at Windsor, Sarnia. 
London, Chatham, St Thomas and To
ronto, and the Harbor Master at Am- 
herstburg, Ont.

Newspapers copying this advertise
ment without authority from the Depart
ment will not be paid for same.

The Department does not bind Itself to 
accept the lowest or any tender.

ALEX. JOHNSTON,
Deputy Minister of Marine and Fisheries. 
Department of Manne and Fisheries,
—67682. Ottawa, 9th September, 1914.

OffeMcLEOD TEWI
ASSIGNEE,

to o(fer for sale, en bloc, at our Sales
rooms, 76 Wellington St, W„ Toronto, on

5 V
FRIDAY, OCT. 8th, 1914Wednesday, Oct. 7thn

Special to The Toronto World.
GALT. Ont., Oct. 2.—With ideal 

Weather to favor the event, about 400Ô 
people attended the second day of the 
annual fall fair of the South Waterloo 
Agricultural Society this afternoon In 
Dlckron Park. Live stock entries ex
ceeded tonner years and the cattle 
desses developed specially keen com
petition. In the ring all the classes 
brought a large entry list, the farmers 
■bowing considerable interest In the 
events .for drivers and agricultural 
horses. A baby show proved an In
teresting feature of the program, 43 
competing for the prizes. Speeding 
events added excitement to the after
noon's proceedings.

J. Lockîe Wilson, superintendent of 
fairs, was among the visitors* and ex
pressed himself as well satisfied with 
the Galt show, stating that the qual
ity. of the entries was above the aver
age. F. C. Hart of the co-operative 
branch of the department of agricul
ture wea also present.

FOR ALL TRADES

NEW BUILDING, GIVINS ST. 
SCHOOL

HEAT REGULATORS, SUNDRY 
SCHOOLS

LOCAL TELEPHONES, 
SUNDRY SCHOOLS

CONCRETE RETAINING W ALL, 
BALMY BEACH 5CHÇOL

!
at 2 o’clock, from the stock belonging to 
the estate of

“LAWS” accounts, and the na- 
eurity, If any, held by F296 YONGE STREET, TORONTO.

Consisting of:
Men's shirts. Underwear, Neck

wear, Braces, Collars, Gloves, Ho
siery, Handkerchiefs, Raincoats,
Hats, etc....................................................

Shop Furniture, Hat Case, Mir
ror, Silent Salesmen, Glove Cabi
net, Collar Cases, Cash Register, 
Desks, etc.

plans and

34769.21

f:
1! W860.21V

;v.~i 35629.42
Terms one quarter cash. 10 per cent, at 

time of sale, balance at 2 and 4 months, 
bearing Interest and satisfactorily se
cured. Stock and Inventory may be In
spected on the premises, 296 Yonge Street. 
Toronto. 46

m
t

Specifications may be seen,- and all 
Information obtained at the office of the 
Superintendent of Buildings, City Hall, 
Toronto. Each tender must be accom
panied with an accepted bank cheque 
for five per cenL of the amount of tender, 
or Its equivalent In cash. Tenders must 
be In the hands of the Secretary-Treas
urer, at his office. In the City Hall, not 
later than 4,xo’clock on the d^y named, 
after which no tender will be received. 
The lowest or any tender will not neces- 
aarlly be accepted,
J. W. Jackson, Chairman of Committee. 
W. C. Wilkinson, Secretary-Treasurer.

day tGeneral Manager. 
S 19. 26, O. 8.

5»JUDICIAL NOTICE TO CREDITORS— 
Re North Dome Mining Company, Lim
ited, and Re Dominion Winding Up Act, 

• R.S.O., Chapter 144.Suckling&Co. JUDICIAL SALE.—IN THE SUPREME 
Court of Ontario.—Emma Mary.Gllbert 
and Others, Plaintiffs, and Edwin R. 
Reyneeds and Others, Defendants. - ijj
Pursuant to an order of this Honorable 

Court, made In this action and bearing 
date the 23rd day of February, 1914, there : 
will be offered for sale by public uuctiqa 
In one parcel with the approbation of 
George O. Alcorn, Master-ln-Ordlnaryyti 
by Charles M. Henderson & Co.. Auc- ! 
tfoneers, at their auction rooms, Number - 
128 King Street East, In the City of To- 

-ronto.-ln the County of York, on Satur-i# 
day, the 24th day of October, 1914, at : 
12 o’clock noon, the following valuable 
residential lands and premises, narnelv. 
parts of lots Numbers 1 and 2 on the - 
south side of Wellesley street. In the n 
said City of Toronto, about 46 feet 6- 
Inches frontage on eald Wellesley street, 
by about 165 feet In depth to a lane, ac- 
cordng to Plan D 236, together with a 
right of way otçer said lane, according to 
Plan 267B, the same being street Number 
17 on said Wellesley Street.

On eald lands are erected a detached 
brick dwelling with atone foundation and 
slate roof, about 28 feet by 40 feet with 
kitchen extension about 20 feet by 20 
feet, said to contain 13 rooms, 2 bath
rooms, 5 fireplaces, hot water heating, 
with verandah and balcony In rear.

The purchaser shall pay down to the. 
vendor or his solicitor on the day of calc 
a deposit of ten per centum of his pur
chase money and shall within 30 day# 
thereafter pay the remainder thereof 1 
to court without interest to the credit of 
this action.
. The vendor shall not be bound to 
furnish any abstract of title other tbarij 
a Registrar's Abstract, nur any deeds or ’ 
muniments of title other than those lo*; 
his possession. The purchaser shall 
search the title at his own expense, and I 
shall be entitled to 15 days within xvhleh 
to serve requisitions on title. If within 
said 15 days the purchaser shall make 
Any requisitions which the Vendor shall 
be unable or unwilling to satisfy, the 
Vendor may on notice to the purchaser, 
rescind the sale, when the purchaser shall 
be entitled to return çf hie purchase 
money without costs, Interest or other 
compensation. The purchaser to prepare 
the conveyance at his own expense an 
tender the same for execution. Th 
property will be offered for sale subject 
to a reserve bid fixed by the said Master.

In all other respects the conditions of 
sale will be the standing conditions of 
•ale of tho court. *

For further particulars and conditions 
of sale apply to Messrs. Royce, Hender
son & Boyd, Barristers, etc., room 1566, 
Traders' Bank Building, Toronto; Messrs. 
Maclean & Constable, Barristers, etc., 24 
King Street West, Toronto; Messrs. Blck- 
nell, Bain, MacDonell & Gordon, Bar
risters, etc., Lumsden Building, Toronto, 
or to the Auctioneer. 3 *
lgDated this 25th day of September,

GEO. O, ALCORN.
Mae ter-ln-Ordinary. f

828, 0 3,10,17. '
NOTICE TO CREDITORS—IN THE 

Matter of the Ontario Assignments

3456
EXECÛTORS' NOTICE TO CREDITORS 

—'n the Matter of the Estate Of Roy 
Victor Carter, Late of the City of To
ronto. In the County of York, Traveler, 
Deceased,

WE ARE INSTRUCTED BY Pursuant to the Winding Up Order 
made by the Supreme Court of Ontario. 
In the above matter, and lated the 21st 
day of July, 1914, the creditors of '.he 
above named Company and all others 
having claims against the said Company, 
having Its head office in the City of To
ronto, In thn County uf York, are. on r>r 
before , the 5th day of October, 1914, Lo 
Mind by post, prepaid, to the Interim 
liquidator of the said Company, G. T. 
Clarkson, at hie offices. Number 15 
Wellington street west, Toronto, their 
Christian and surnames, address** rmd 
descriptions, full particulars verified by 
oath of their claims and the nature and 
amount of the securities, if any, held by 
them, and the specified value of such 
securities, or In default thereof they will 
be peremptorily excluded from the benefits 
of the eald Winding Up Order.

The undersigned will, on the 7th day 
of October, 1914, at eleven o’clock In the 
forenoon, at hie Chambers, Osgoode Hall, 
Toronto, hear the report of the Interim 
liquidator upon the said claims, and 1ft 
all parties then attend.

Dated at Toronto this 17th day of 
September, 1914.

LIEUT. NAYLOR-LEYLAND 
SUCCUMBS TO INJURIES

N. L. MARTIN §d~Assignee,
to offer for sale by auction, at our eales- 

76 Wellington SL West, Toronto, BEMItTMENT 8F THE NAVAL SERVICE
TENDERS FOR CLOTHING,

Canadian Press Despatch.
LONDON. Oct. 2, 10.40’p.m.—Lieut. 

G. V. Naylor-Ley kind of the Royal 
House Guards, second son of the late 
Sir Herbert Naylor-Leylçind, whose 
Wife was Mias Jeanle Chamberlain of 
Cleveland, O., who whs previously re
ported as having been wounded, has 
succumbed to Iris injuries.

This information 1s contained In a 
Met of casualties received from head
quarters tinder the dates of Sept. 27, 

‘-‘8 and 29. The list also gives the 
names of ten other .officers killed and 
24 wounded. Three officers are report
ed as missing.

rooms, NOTICE 1* hereby given pursuant to 
the Statute In that behalf, that all credi
tors and other persons having claims 
against the Estate of the aboVe-named 
Roy ■Victor Carter, who died at Medi
cine Hat, In the Province of Atoerta. on 
the 20th day of August, 1914, are requir
ed to send by post prepaid or deliver to 
the Toronto General Trusts Corporation, 
85 Bay street, Toronto, Executors of the 
Will of the said deceased, on or before 
the 81st day of October, 1914, their names 
and addresses and full particulars of 
their daims duly verified, and the nature 
of the securities. If any, held by them, 
and after the said 81st daÿ of October, 
1914, the said Executors will proceed to 
distribute the asMts of the deceased 
among the persons entitled thereto, hav
ing regard only to the claims of which 
they shall then have notice, and the said 
Executors shall not be liable for the eald 
claims or any part thereof to any person 
or persons of whose claim they shall not 
then have had notice.
TORONTO GENERAL TRUSTS COR

PORATION.
85 Bay street. Toronto, Ont.

By MJJLOCK. MILLIKBN, CLARK 
AND REDMAN,

C P.R. Building, Toronto, Ont.
Their Solicitors.

SBon
WEDNESDAY, OCT. 7

at 2 o’clock p.m., the stock belonging 
to the Insolvent estate of

SEALED TENDERS, addressed to the 
undersigned, and endorsed, “Tenders for
........................... ’’—(here Insert the articles
tendered upon)—will be received up to 
noon on Monday, the 12th October, for 
the undermentioned clothing supplies for 
delivery to H.M.C. Dockyard, Halifax, 
N. S.:

Item No. 1—Woollen Stockings, Mitts, 
Gloves and Comforters.

2. Winter Caps.
3. .(Making only) Seamen’s Jumpers 

and Trousers.
4. (Making only) Checked Shirts.

. 6. (Making only) Blue Jean Sailor Col
lars.

6. Seamen’s Hammocks.
7. Woollen Drawers.

of ch

E. HERMAN
288 Queen St. W., Toronto. 

Comprising:—
Men’s Shirts, Underwear, Neck- 

Hosiery, Gloves, Sweat- 
Handkerchiefs, 

and Caps, Clothing 
Shop Furniture ...........

SALE BY TENDER•il
wear,
ers, bHUKHats

.........12.470.99

........ 600.00
—OF THE

Woodbine Hotel Co. ltd.
102-1II King St. W.,Terente

I

32,970.99
Terms—% Cash at time of sale, bal

ance at 2 and 4 months, bearing. In
terest and satisfactorily secured.

Stock and Inventory may be Inspected 
on the premises, 288 Queen St. W„ and 
Inventory at the offices of N. L- MAR
TIN & CO„ Empire Building, 64 Well
ington St. W„ Toronto.

and

Ca
ba<&FOREST HELD FAIR. SEALED TENDERS will be received, 

addressed to J. A. C. Cameron, Esquire. 
Official Referee, Osgoode Hall, Toronto, 
and marked “Tenders in the matter of 
the Woodbine Hotel Company, Limit
ed,” up to 12 o'clock noon on the 19th 
day of October, 1914, for the purchase 
of the following assets and business of 
the Woodbine Hotel Company, Limited. 
The property will be sold In one parcel, 
and will consist of the building now 
being occupied by the business of the 
Woodbine Hotel Company, Limited, on 
King street west. In the City of Toronto; 
the ground lease of the property, covered 
by the hotel building; the hotel license 
(subject to the approval of the Board 
of License Commissioners), the purchae- 
er being expected to pay half the trans
fer fee of the license; the good-will of 
the business as a going concern, and 
the furniture and fittings of the hotel 
Including the pictures and electrical 
fixtures which are now on the prem
ises; stock on hand, composed of 
liquors, cigars, foodstuffs, etc., to be 
taken over by the purchaser at cost 
price.

This hotel Is centrally situated on the 
north side of King street, near the rail
way station, and Is convenient to all 
the theatres, and Is surrounded by To
ronto’s business district Every bed
room Is tastefully furnished, and has a 
bathroom attached. There Is plenty of 
room at the rear of the hotel for the 
building of an addition to It, where bed
rooms and dining-rooms can be put In.

The hotel, from the time It commenced 
to do business, has been well patronised 
and has done a good business. The bar 
business done by the hotel Is one of the 
best In Toronto, and as It Is running 
today Is a desirable proposition, the bar 
and other receipts averaging over 3260.00 
per day. To the purchaser, the hotel 
will be turned over as a going 
with Its full staff.

Tenders will be opened at the office of 
J. A. C. Cameron. Esquire, Official Re
feree, Osgoode HaH, Toronto, at 12 
o'clock noon on the 19th day of October, 
1914. and all tenderers are requested to 
be present.

Tenders must be accompanied by a 
marked cheque payable to the assignees 
for ten per cent, of the tender, which 
will be returned If the tender Is not ac
cepted, and forfeited If the tender Is ac
cepted and the"sale Is not completed by 
the purchaser. The balance of purchase 
money Is to be paid on the closing of 
the sale, when possession will be given 
and adjustments made.

The highest or any tender will not ne
cessarily

The oth

FOREST, Ont., Oct. 2.—The best fall 
fair In the history i of Forest closed 
this evening. The «xiiblts were num
erous, especially in horses, cattle.

fruit. The atendance 
in any previous 

The gate receipts were

Cn
I860Forms of tender and all necessary In

formation may be had by application to 
the undersigned or to the Naval Store 
Officer, H.M.C. Dockyard, Halifax, N.S. 
Tenders must be on the forme provided, 
and applicants for forms should state 
clearly the Item or Items on which they 
desire to tender.

56 OBO. O. ALCORN.
Master-ln-Ordlnary. to 1S. 19, 26, O. 3.

sheep and 
was greater than
year.
*560.

Suckling&Co.j
NOTICE TO CREDITORS—IN THE 

Ma<ter of the Estate of George F. Her
bert, Late of the City ef Toronto, In 
the County of York, Foreman, De
ceased.

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN, pur
suant to Section 55 of “The Trustee 
Act.’’ R.8.O., 1914, chap. 121, that all 
persons having any claim against the 
late Oeorge F. Herbert. Foreman, who 
died on or about the 26th day of August, 
1914, at the City of Toronto, In the Coun
ty of York, are required on or before 
the first day of November, 1914, to send 
by post, prepaid, or,to deliver to the un
dersigned solicitors for the Administra
tor, their names and addresses, and full 
particulars In writing of their claims and 
the nature of the security (If any) held 
by them.

AND TAKE NOTICE that after said 
first day of November, 1914, the said Ad
ministrator will proceed to distribute the 
estate of the said deceased among the 
persons entitled thereto, having regard 
only to the claims of which It shall then 
have had notice, and the eald Adminis
trator will not be liable for the said as
sets, or any part -thereof, to any person 
or persons of whose claim it shall not 
then have received notice.

IMPERIAL TRUSTS COMPANY 
OF CANADA,

Administrator of the Estate of George 
F. Herbert, Deceased.

PRICE, GARVEY A CO.,
Their Solicitors.

DATED at Toronto this 2nd day of 
October. A.D. 1914.

Lh
Leover
OnWe are Instructed by

RICHARD TEW
PeO. J. DESBARATS,

Deputy Minister of the Naval Service. 
Department of the Naval Service, 

Ottawa, Sept 24th, 1914. 
Unauthorized publication of this notice 

will not be paid for.—67739.

te 3
Auction Sales Pe0 3.10.17.24

Assignee,
to offer for sale at our Salesrooms, 76 NOTICE TO CREDITORS.—IN THE 

Matter of the Estate of Sarah Ann 
Rigby, Late of the City of Toronto, In 
the county of York, Married Woman, 
Deceased.
Notice is hereby given pursuant to Sec

tion 66 of the Trustee Act that all per
sons having claims against the Estate of 
the eald Sarah Ann Rigby, who died on or 
about the twenty-ninth day of May, A.D. 
1914, In the St. Lawrence River, near 
Father Point, In the Province of Quebec, 
Intestate, are requested to send to or 
deliver to the undersigned, the Solicitors 
for the Union Trust Company, Limited, 
the Administrators of the Estate of the 
said deceased, on or before the twenty- 
eighth day of October, A.D. 1914, their 
names, addresses and full particulars of 
their claims and the nature of the se
curity, If any, held by them, duly certi
fied, and that after said date the Ad
ministrators will proceed to distribute the 
assets of the deceased among the parties 
entitled thereto, having regard only to the 
claims of which they shall then have 
notice.
THE UNION TRUST COMPANY, LIM- 
. ITED,
Administrators of the Estate of the said 

deceased.
By their Solicitors, DuVemet, Raymond, 

Ross A Ardagh, Temple Building, To
ronto.

_ Dated at Toronto this 2nd day of Octo
ber, 1914. 03,10,17.

Suckling & Co.
1er Regular Weekly Sale 
Te the Trade By Aeetiin

Wellington St. West, Toronto, on

WEDNESDAY, OCTOBER?
at 2 o’clock p.m. the stock belonging to 
the Insolvent estate of

462
"R

piASSIGNEE’S SALE
of Tailor ng Slock

Of the «ANKRUPT STOCK of 1H. NEWMAN
THE EVANS TAILORING CO.Berlin,

consisting of 
Gents' Furnishings,will take place at our .. 33096.90 

.. 862.26
etc.........

Shop Furniture and Fixtures s342 Queen St. West.I1

SALESROOMS
76 Wellington St. W., Terente

Tenders will be received addressed to 
the undersigned up tUl Thursday, Oct 
8th, 1914, at 2 o’clock p.m., for the stock 
In trade, consisting of:

Stock ................................36.248.78
Fixtures .. ........... 2,349.69
Broadway Store

Wardrobe............... • 600.00

Ce! •33949.15
Terms—One-quarter cash at time of 

sale, balance at two and four months, 
bearing Interest and satisfactorily se
cured.

Stock and invento 
on the premises at 
at the office of RICHARD TEW A GO., 
corner Scott and Front Sts., Toronto.

Cl
per

C<on 8Wednesday, Oct. 7th ry may be Inspected 
Berlin and Inventory •sCommencing at 10 o’clock a.m. I OrTotal *8,098.37

AUCTION SALE OF
VALUABLE RESIDENCE

HO. 149 ST. GEORGE ST.
TORONTO

Suckling&Co. Tenders must be accompanied by mark
ed check or legal tender for twenty-five 
per cent of the purchase price, which 
will be refunded If the tender is not 
accepted. The highest tender not 
cessarlly accepted.

Separate tenders will be considered for 
the wardrobe.

Terms of Sale.—Twenty-five per cent 
cash, balance In two and four months, 
satisfactorily secured, at 7 per cent, per 
annum Conditions of sale the Standing 
Conditions of the Court.

Stock and Inventory may be Inspected 
at the premises at 892 Queen SL West, 
and Inventory at my office.

|
deir

one-We are Instructed by Can
OSLER WADE, lb.

OASSIGNEE,
to offer tor sale by Public Auction, en 
bloc, at a rate on the dollar, at our ware- 

76 Wellington Street West, To-
The undersigned has received instruc

tions from the Trustee of the Estate of 
the late A. S. Irving to offer for sale by 
public auction at The Mart, 72 Carlton 
street, on 
tober, 1914
handsome ’residential property situate < n 
the east side of St. George street, north 
of Prince Arthur avenue, kiiown as No. 
149 St. George street, Toronto.

This residence Is constructed of press
ed brick with stone trimming on stone 
foundation.

The ground floor contains a large vesti
bule and main hall richly finished in oak 
with mantel and grate, coat room and 
lavatory—stairs In oak of handsome de
sign—large drawing-room, reception room 
and dining-room finished In oak—each 
with mantels and grates—kitchen and 
butler’s pantry with built-in cupboards, 
drawers, etc., and stores pantry in every 
way complete.

The second floor contains elegant upper 
hall trimmed In oak,—large living-room 
with mantel and grate, birch trim and 
four large bedrooms and very handsome 
bathroom. -

The third floor contains billtard-room, 
four bedrooms and bathroom.

Heated throughout by hot water, wired 
for electric light and piped for gas.

All in first-class state of repair.
The lot has a frontage on -St. George 

street of 57 feet, by a depth of 164 feet.
The property will he offered subject to 

a reserve bid. Permits for inspection 
may be obtained from the undersigned or 
the Solicitors.

Terms: 10 per cent, of purchase money 
to be paid down at time of sale, sufficient 
to make up at least one-third the pur
chase money within 30 days thereafter, 
the balance to be secured by first mort
gage at 6 per cent.

Further terms and conditions of .-ale 
will be made known on day of sale or by 
applying to the So”citors, or to 

C. J. TOWNSFN1) & CO., 
Auctioneers, 72 Carlton street. 

Messrs. Lawrence & Dunbar, Sol’cltors.
Sun Life Bldg.

concern,- per
prooms,

ronto. at 2 o'clock p.m., on red
y

Notice 1s hereby given that. Oeorge B.
Falrbairn of *hc Town of South Porcu
pine, In the District of Timlskaming, I 
carrying on business as Stationer an<
Fancy Goods, at the said Town of Soi *
Porcupine, has made an assignment uer B 
der the Assignments and Preference»
Act of all his estate, credits and effects, 
to William McKenzie Whyte of the Town 
of South Porcupine, Accountant, for the 
general benefit of his creditors,

A meeting of the creditors will 
held-at the office of1 Cook & Mitch 
In the Town of South Porcupine,
Thursday, the 8th day of October, 11 
at the hour of 7 o'clock in the evenli 
to receive a statement of affaire, to < 
point Inspectors and fix their 
atlon, and for the ordering
fairs of the estate generally. In

Creditors are requested to file their , *1®B 
claims with the assignee, with the proofs % 
and particulars thereof required by the .ïi 
said Act, on or before the day of eueh 
meeting.

And notice Is further given that after 
the 30th day of October, 1914, 
elgnee will proceed to distribute 
sets of the debtor amongst the 
entitled thereto, having regard umy. **» 
the claims of which notice shall then 
have been given, and that he will not be 
liable for the assets or any part thereof, 
so distributed, to any person or pel SMB1 « 
of whose claim he shall not then hare f 
had notice. - B

Dated, South Porcupine, Sept. 2*, 1914 
„ , W. M. WHYTE, Assignee
Cook A Mitchell, Solicitors. - . 36

Act.IN THE SURROGATE COURT OF THE 
County of York—In the Matter of 
the Estate of Jessie Morrison, Late of 
the City of Toronto, Married Woman, 
Deceased, Who Died on or about the 
2*th Day of 'August, In the Year 
Eighteen Hundred' and Ninety, at To
ronto.
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that all 

persons having claims against the estate 
of the said deceased are required to send 
statements of the same, along with 
statements of the securities. If any, held 
by them, on or before the 14th day of 
November, 1914, to Oeorge E. Newman, 
Barrister. 18 Toronto street, Toronto.

AND. FURTHER, TAKE NOTICE that 
the Administratrix of the said Estate 
will on that date proceed to distribute 
the assets of the said Estate, having 
regard oMy to such claims as she shall 
at that time have notice.

OEORGE E NEWMAN,
Solicitor for

EMMELINE E. TAYLOR, 
Administratrix of the said Estate 

0.3.10 17.24

Wednesday, October 7th
the Stock belonging to the Estate of

AYOUB A CO.
NORTH BAY,

—Consisting of—
General Drygoods ..
Men's Furnishings ..
Boots and Shoes ....
Fixtures ......................

Wednesday, the, 1 
, at eleven o’clock

21st of Oc- 
a.m., that 70cNOTICE TO CREDITORS.—IN THE 

Matter of Joseph L. O'Malley, Trading 
as the Imperial Furniture Company, 686 
Queen Street West, Toronto, Insolvent.

8OSLER WADE,
64 Wellington St. Vyosi, Toronto, Ont *sr

56
kst

li *—».. 33,291 17 
.. 1,351 02 
.. 1,464 36 
.. 339 80

Notice Is hereby given that the above 
named Insolvent has made an assign
ment of his estate to me for the benefit 
of his creditors by deed dated Septem
ber 24th. 1914. and the creditors are noti
fied to meet a.t my office, 15 Wellirgton 
street west Toronto, on Friday, the 9th 
day of October, 1914, at 3 o’clock p.m., for 
the purpose of receiving a statement of his 
affairs, appointing Inspectors and fixing 
their remuneration, and for the ordering 
of the affairs of the estate generally.

All persons claiming to rank upon 
the estate of the said Insolvent must 
file their claims with me on or before 
the 31st day of October, 1914, after which 
date I will proceed to distribute the 
assets thereof, having regard to thoee 
claims only of which I shall then have 
received notice.

*
no

l

36c35,446 36
Terms : One-quàrter cash; ten per 

cent at time of sale, balante in 2 and 4 
months, bearing Interest and satisfac
torily secured.

Stock and inventory may be seen on 
the premises and Inventory at the office 
of the Assignee, 64 Wellington St. West. 
Toronto.

XONTARIO
Department of Game and Fisheries.

.
«Ii

SZiaccented.
conditions are the standing 

conditions of the court, so far as they" 
are applicable.

For further particulars and conditions 
apnly to the Assignees or their Solicitors.

Dated at Toronto, this 28th day of 
September. 1914

JAMES P. LANGLEY & CO„ 
McKinnon Building, Toronto, 

Assignees and Liquidators for 
said Estate.

MILLAR. FERGUSON & HUNTER, 
55-57 Yonge street, Toronto, 

Solidtn-s for the said J. P. Langley 
& Co.

£
i

Notice to Fur Buyers c, rzz: 7
66

Firms or persons dealing In protected 
fur-bearing animals, i.e., beaver, otter, 
mink and muskrat, or the skins or pelts 
of protected animals, i.e„ beaver, otter, 
mink, muskrat, moose, reindeer, caribou 
and deer, are required to obtain a license 
In accordance with sub-section 5 of iec- 
tlon 41 of the Ontario Game and Fisheries 
Act. The fee fbr such license is fixed at 
32.00, by clause (d) of section 49 of the 
same Act.

Dealers will note that the close season 
In Ontario for beaver and otter does not 
expire until November 1st, 1915.

Firms or persons falling to comply with 
the above requirements will be liable to 
a penalty not exceeding 360.00 In the case 
of mink and muskrat and 3100.00 In the 
case of the other protected animals, for 
a first offence, In accordance with sub
section 1 of section 65; and be disquali
fied to hold a license for two years under 
sub-section 1, section 47, of the above 
mentioned Act.

Applications for licenses, enclosing ice. 
to be addressed to the Department ft 
Toronto.

Suckling & Co.
the

<Special Notice to Garment Manufacturers. CLARKSON,
15 Wellington Street West. 

Toronto,. Sept. 30, 1914
}We arc instructed by the AUCTION SALE Or VALUABLE FREE-

hold Toronto Property.

Under and by virtue of the powers of 
sale contained in a certain Registered 
Mortgage (which will be produced at the 
time of sale), default having been made 
In payment of same, there will be offer
ed for sale by Public Auction at 
tlon Rooms of Messrs. C. M. Hob 
Co., 128 King street east, lntihe City of 
Toronto, on Saturday, the 17th day of 
October, 1914, at the hour of 12- o’clock 
noon, the following premises:

All and singular part of Lot number 
Four, oh the south side of Oak street, In 
the City of Toronto, on registered Plan 
108, described as commencing on the east
erly limit of Sackvllle street, where same 
Is Intersected by westerly production of 
centre line of party wall between the 
house on the land herein described and 
that to the north thereof, being distant 
fifty-six feet eight and one-quarter 
inches southerly from the south limit at 
Oak street; thence easterly, along eald 
centre line of wall and production and 
the division fence line and partition be
tween sheds in rear of said premises, 
seventy-nine feet seven Inches to west 
limit of a lane ten feet wide, distant fifty- 
seven feet eleven and one-half Inches 
southerly from Oak street; thence south
erly along said lane nearly parallel to 
Sackvllle street, twelve feet nine and one- 
half Inches to partition between sheds; 
thence westerly along partition, along di
vision line in front thereof and along 
centre line of party wall between the 
house on this land and house to south 
thereof and production westerly of said 
centre line, seventy-nine feet six lnch>s 
to the easterly limit of Sackvllle street: 
thence northerly along easterly limit of 
Sackvllle street, fourteen feet three Inches 
to commencement, together with right cf 
way on eald lane.

On the above property is said to be 
erected a brick-faced dwelling, contain
ing six rooms, gas, water, closet. &c. The 
premises are known as No. 287 Sackvllle 
street.

Terms: The above propertv will be < f- 
fered subject to a reserved bid. Further 
particulars and conditions of sale will be 
made known on the day of sale..

For further particulars apply to ;he 
Auctioneers or to the undersigned 
OWENS, PROUDFOOT & MACDONALD. 
Solicitors for Mortgagee, 82 Adelaide street

east, Toronto.

63ASSIGNEE 0.3 7.10.17 NOTICE TO CREDITORS—IN THE 
Matter of the Estate of Richard 
Thomas Kelly, Late of the City of To- 
ronto. In the County of York, Contrac
tor, Deceased.

to sell in detail on H-
> 1 THURSDAY,OCTOBER 8

commencing at 11 o'clock a.m. all the
SYNOPSIS OrMACHINERY «39 PLANT WEST L,ND"ÊaSLANT,oî,iR™- NOTICE Is hereby given that all per

sons having claims against the Estate of 
Richard Thomas Kelly, late of Toronto, 
deceased, who died at the City of To
ronto, on the First day of June, A.D 
1914. are required to deliver or to send 

_by post, prepaid, to the undersigned soli
citors herein for Johanna Kelly, admin
istratrix of the estate, on or before the 
Third day of November next, their names 
and addresses, and a full description or 
all claims and the

ithe Auc- 
dereon &belonging to the Insolvent Estate of tho

Wllsen-Waldman Costume lie., Ltd. The soli head of a lamlly, cr any n,.i. 
over 18 years old, may homes ceâd a

berta. Applicant must appear In" 
eon at the Dominion Lands Agency or 
Sub-Agency tor the District Entry by 
proxy may be made at any Dominion 
Bands Agency (but cot Sub-Agency), on 
certain conditions.

Duties—Six months’ residence upon and 
cultivation of the land In each of three 
years. A homesteader may live within 
nine miles of his homestead on a farm 
ol at least 8n acres, on certain condi
tions. A habitable house la required ex
cept where residence is performed in the 
vicinity.

In certain districts a homesteader In 
good standing may pre-empt a quarter- 
section alongside his homestead 
33.00 per acre. ■

Duties—Six months’ residence In each 
cf three years after earning homestead 
patent; also cO acres extra cultivation 
Pre-emption patent may be obtained as 
soon as homestead patent, on certain 
conditions.

A eettler who has exhausted his home- 
■■tend right may taxe a purchased home 
stead In certain districts. RrlCe 33 00 pe- 
aero. Duties— Must reside six months 
In each of tile three years, cultivate 50 
acres and erect a house worth 3300.

The area of cultivation is subject to 
reduction In case of rough, scrubby or 
stony land. Live stock may be aub- 
tituted tor cultivation under certain con

ditions.

EXECUTOR’S NOTICE TO CREDITORS 
—In the Matter of the Estate of Walter 

Byron Adolphus Inwood, Late of the 
City of Toronto, Deceased.

58 Front St. W., Toronto,
consisting of :

3 Eastman Cutting Machines, cost 
3350.00 each.

2 12-h.p. Motors (King Edward), cost 
3185.00 each.

1 Binding Machine (Union Special), 
3175.00.

2 Button Hole Machines, Singer, 3115.00 
each.

1 Tacking Machine, Singer,5 1-6. 3110.00.
1 Skirt Pressing Machine (Hoftman), 

with Boiler, etc., in connection, cosL 
3400.00.

42 Sewing Machines (Singer), 3120, cost 
328.00 each.

1 Basting Machine (Singer), 2433.
1 Pressing Machine (Langton).
12 Pressing Blowing Irons and equip

ment.
46 Machine Tables, 1 Blower.
Cutting Tables, Bust Fbrms, Pressing 

Boards, Factory Chairs, etc.
1 Underwood Typewriter, No. 4, with 

table.
3 Office Desks, 2 Filing Cabinets, 1 

Time Clock, cost 3200.00.
1 Safe, 1 Cash Register, Electric Fit

tings, etc.
The plant may be inspected on the 

premises, 58 Front St. W„ 2nd floor, on 
application to the auctioneers.

per-i
Notice Is hereby given that all persons 4 

having claims against the estate of tbs 
said Walter Byron Adolphus Inwood, who' j 
died on or about the tenth day of Septem
ber, 1914, are hereby notified to send by ^ 
post, prepaid, or otherwise deliver to the é 
undersigned, the solicitors for the execu
tor of the estate of the said deceased. , J 
on or before the 26th day of October,
1914, their Christian and surnames, ad: . 1 
dresses and descriptions and full particu
lars In writing of their claims, the state
ment of their accounts and the nature of u 
the securities. If any, held by them, duly 
verified.

Immediately after the said 26th dsy 1 
of October, 1914, the estate of the said | 
deceased will be distributed amongst the | 
parties entitled thereto, having regard 
only to the claims of which the executor yj& 
shall then have notice, and all others will 
be excluded from the said distribution. ^ 

LAWRENCE & DUNBAR.
No. 60 Victoria street, Toronto, Solicitors . 1 

for the Executor. ,'Jfl
Dated at Toronto, this 26th 

September, 1914. S26.O3,10,li 5

A. SHERIFF,
Deputy Minister of Game and Fisheries. 

Toronto, September 16th, 1914.
S. 19, 26, O. $

03.10.17
nature of the securi

ties, If any, held by them, such claims 
to be duly verified.

AND further take notice that after 
the said Third day of November, 1914. 
the administratrix will proceed to distri
bute the estate of the said 
among the parties entitled thereto, hav
ing regard only to the claims of which 
she shall then have notice, and the said 
administratrix shall not be liable for the 
said assets, or any part thereof, to any 
person or persons of whose claim notice 
shall not have been received at the time 
of such distribution.

FOY. KNOX & MONAHAN, 
Solicitors for the Administratrix.

Dated at Toronto tills 1st day of Octo
ber. 1914.

MORTGAGE SALE.
i ASSIGNEE’S SALEUnder and by virtue of the powers con
tained in a certain Indenture of mortgage 
which will be produced at the time of 
sale, there will be offered for sale by 
Charles M. Henderson and Company, 
Auctioneers, at their auction rooms. No. 
128 King street east. Toronto, on Satur
day the twenty-fourth day of October. 
1914, at the hour of twelve o’clock noon, 
the following propertv, that is to say:

All and singular that certain parcel 
* or trac* of land and premises situate, 

lying end b«ing in the City of Toronto, 
in the County of York, and be’ng part of 
Lot Twentv-two (2?) In the Third Con
cession from the Bay, formerly in the 
Township of York, now in the City of 
Toronto, being comnosed of the whole 
of Lot Number Seven on the west side 
of Avenue road according to plan reg
istered In the Registry Office for th» 
Eastern Division of the said City of 
Toronto »s Pl»n Number 374 E.

Upon the said preml«es is said to be 
situated a I»rv» eol'd hr'ck detached 
bouse, more particularly known as Num
ber 482 Avenue road Toronto.

Terms: Ten per cent. 410 o c.) of the 
purchase monev Is to be paid down at 
Bag nme of sale, and the b° lance on 
doe'nr *»1e ten devs thereafter

For further particulars and conditions 
4»f sale aonlv to Messrs Smith, Rae and 
Greer. 4 W»ll<neton street east, Toronto, 
Vendor’s solicitors.

Dated at Toronto, this 26th day of 
September, *914.

.K

/
Hardware Stock of the Bankrupt Stock 

of W. C, McFarland, 391 Parliament 
Street, Toronto.

, deceased

Tenders will be received addressed to 
the undersigned up till Thursday, Oct. 
8, 1914, at 12 o’clock noon, for the stock-, 
in-trade consisting of:
Stock ...
Fixtures

Price

..34081 5S 
.. 908 00

34989 58Total .
Tenders-must tie accompanied by mark

ed cheque or legal tender for 25 per cent, 
of the purchase price, which will be 
refunded If the tender is not accepted. 
The highest tender not necessarily ac
cepted.

Terms of sale: Twenty-five per cent, 
cash, balance irt two and four months, 
satisfactorily secured, 
per annum. Conditions of sale the stand
ing of the court.

Stock and Inventory may be inspected 
at the premises at 391 Parliament street, 
and inventory at my office.

OSLER WADE.
64 Wellington Street West. Toronto Ont.

666

slaughter in shooting Percy Spalding 
at Grimsby Beach, will be passed by 
Chief Justice Falconbridge tomorrow 
morning.

DEATp OF V. R. MARSHALL.
:TERMS CASH. JUDICIAL NOTICE TO CREDITORS. 

Contributors and Members of North 
Dome Mining Company, Limited.—I" 
the Matter of the Dominion Winding-,-» 
Up Act, R.8.O., 144.
PURSUANT to the Wlndlng-Up Order. 

in the matter of the above Company. 7; 
dated the 21st day of July, 1914. tho un- J 
derslgned will, on the 7tli day of October. 
1911, at 11 o'clock noon, at his Chambers, j 
'n Osgoode Hall. Toronto, appoint a per--* 
manent liquidator of the above Company, % 
and let all parties then attend. _ JiM 

GEO. O. ALCORN, ■ 
Master-ln-Ordinary.

at 7 per cent.
W. W. CORY, 

Minister o'
C.M.G.. 

the Intel lor. 
N.B.—Unau horized publication of this 

.Overtleetnont will not be paid for__64368.

LONG ILLNESS CAUSED
DESPAIR AND SUICIDE

Deputy of the Special to The Toronto World.
BROCKVILLE, Oct 2.—The death 

occurred here today of V. It Marshall, 
for many years prominent In the

ed
Mrs. Lousia Rose Took Carbolic 

Acid—Found Dead by Her 
Husband.

, , , . .................... .... com
mercial and municipal life of Brock- 
ville. He served eight terms In the 
city council and was the head of one 
of the largest lumber companies In 
Brockville until ill-health forced his 
retirement recently. He was *4 years 
of age and leaves a widow and

band yesterday afternoon. From the 
condition of the woman’s mouth It Is 
evident she had drunk carbolic acid. 
Mrs. Rose had been 111 for weeks and 
the police believe this and the con
sequent despondency caused ber to 
commit suicide,

TO BE SENTENCED TODAY.
ST. CATHARINES. Ont, Oct. 2. 

—Sentence upon Jesse Ward, sixty- 
seven, convicted last night of man-

Mrs. Louisa Rose, age 34, 937 Logan 
avenue, was found dead in her bed
room at the above address by her hus- 70.3,10,17,24 826,03,10,14 [8.19,26,0.$I
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& RAILWAY EARNINGS 
LESS THIS MOUTH

THE CANADIAN BANK 
OF COMMERCE

• 600 60Eggs, duck, do*..............
Butter, farmers' dairy,

per lb. ................ .. . 0 30
Bulk going at, lb... 0 82PRICES OF GRAPES 

SVEN YET LOWER
ite Notices. —The—

Dominion Bank New Building
0 31

’ NOTICE TO CREDITORS 
itter of the Estate of James 
. Late of the city of Toron 
County of York, Deceased.

Poultry—
cnicaens, spring: dressed.

per lb.....................................
Bulk going at, lb... 0 no 

Hen’s, dressed, lb.*.....«• 0 17 
Ducklings, dressed, lb.. 0 IS 
Geese, lb .....................
SQU6.be each....................... 0 zu

Farm Produce, Wholesale.
Hay. No. 1. car lots....(14 60 to *1* 00
Hay, No. 2. car lots.........  13 00 14 00
Straw, car- lots..................... 8 60
Potatoes, new, Ontario#, per

SO IS to $0 2*

ereby given pursuant to the 5 
hat behalf, that all creditors i 
rsons having Claims against 3 
>f the above named James 1 
who died in the City of To- 3 

County of York, and Pro- 4 
sxlo, on or «about the istii s 
st. A.D. 1914,

Returns Show Twenty-Five 
Thousand Dollar Decrease 

for September.

Corner of King and Yonge Streetsto
Offerings Plentiful and De

mand Moderate -— Late 
Raspberries In.

tomatoes plentiful

Choice Spinach Offered at 
Fifty to Sixty Cents Per 

Bushel.

SIR EDMUND WALKER, C,V.O, LL.D, D.C.U President 

ALEXANDER LAIRD, General ManagerOFFICES TO KENTo n
JOHN AIRD, Ass't. Gen. Manager

Capital, $15,080,100 Reserve Fend, $13,500,000Five electric elevators ensure excellent service. Partitions 
will be installed to suit tenants, and electric light, heat, 
and janitor service furnished without extra charge.

9 00are required M 
ost, prepaid, or deliver to 
undersigned executors, ex- 

ollcitors, on or before the 
October, 1914, their names 1 
d full particulars of their 
verified, and the nature of 1 
if any, held by them; and SB 

i Slst day of October. 19J4, 
i and executrix herelnunSer | 
proceed to distribute the 1 
said deceased among the 

led thereto, having regard "a 
aims of Which they shall 1 
d notice; and the said ex- 1 
executrix will not be liable J 
ssets or any part thereof to ' 3 
r persons of whose claim* "4| 
then, have had notice TON ’MONTGOMERY, IN- « 

KINGTON BOOTH, VERA 
1 BOOTH, Executors and 
if James MacFarlane; and 
MONTGOMERY. FLBVRr 
Y, 6Ï Canada Life Building 
:et West. Toronto, Solicitors " I 
s and Executrix.

MORE FREE APPLES SENT0 70bag

SAVINGS BANK ACCOUNTSPotatoes, old stock. New
Brunswick .....................

Potatoes, new stock. New 
Brunswick ........................

0 600 75 -f

Work to Be Given in City 
Parke for. Over Four 

Hundred Men.

0 900 «6
Potatoes, new, car lots.. 0 60 
Butter, creamery, lb. sq.. 0 29 

: lutter, ereai-iery, solids.. d 27 
inter, separator, dairy.. « 27

-t-w, lb...............  0 I*
Eggs, new-iald .......................... 0 27
rtuuey new, .....................

*!**?>•. ,lonih
D*Mh»rring ghloDod in to the whole- I kresh Meats, Wholesale.

«tie fruit and Vegetable market on Oct. 'Xdqufrtera, Twt'.* 14 00 *° 16 00 1 gj Inflow of Funds RepOrt-

« Who says Canada Is cold? Mrs. L. Beef cholce sldes. cwt.. .13 00 14 00 iniivw ui ^
Hslmer, Clarkson, who has the honor of Beef, medium, cwt..............11 50 12 50 gJ ____ Foreign Fvchange
being the only shipper of raspberries at Beef common, cwt.............. 8 50 | 50 . .
this time of the year, again sent In a £;{*ht tto°n,’ cwt!'.! 11 00 14 00 Again Declines.

consignment of very choices ones yes ter- Heavy mutton, cwt............. 7 00 9 00 I ,
Amy to White A Co., which were sold to Lamb, spring, dressed, lb. 0 13% 0, 15 NEW YORK, Oct. 2.—Purchase of
isiehie & Co at twenty-five cents per Veal, No. 1............................13 60 16 00 bills on London by the $100,000,000
21 This Is the third shipment Mrs. Veal, common ........ .............10 00 12 00 gold pool and demand from indepen-

™„, .,»» ». >». r Ü”
She la certainly to be congratu- Poultry, Wholesale. I decline^ In foreign exenange ra

•s&Sæss «jest "üssrjnz:.....* « » » » s&S Md MCBride hîvlng Shipments, which Ducks, per lb............................0 15 0 W exporta Grain shipments were some
at boo to 60c per bushel. Geese, per lb.............................0 12 0 14 2,600,000 bushel* larger than in the

Belknap & Son had a car of choice I Turkeys, per lb........... 0 IS 0 23 I preceding week and about 3,200,000

assjHtStir.”" “•“'** uasnsxsrs......« » » >..... s®* ■« •”••• °< ,”k *2SS^SJS&^V«S SaJS. $8 ,hTh-
Niagara. Turkeys, per lb..................9 16 0 22 those maturing within the next few

Clemes Bros, also had a shipment of Hides and Skins, years, was broader at concessions,
extra choice tomatoes from J. Y. White, I Prices revised dally by E. T. Carter A 1 which placed most of them on a six
Niagara. I Co., 35 East Front street, Dealers In per cent, basis. Quotations for the

Joe- Bamford * Sons had a car of Wool. Yarn, Hides, Calfskins and Sheep- new dty notes were virtually un-
emngas, the famou* Red Biding Hood skins, Raw Furs, Tallow, etc. : changed, but out-of-town salés were
bmnd of Sunkiac, which sell at $3 to $3.26 ■ -Hides.- more numerous, Interior bank, taking
*r bOI‘ 1 ^tv Mdü» anstPe ............’Ô ït * UU them as a "secondary reserve." There

, „„ I Calfskins lb :............ 0 16 were wide estimates regarding the
sP*J*K,!rf10C*ïOnXrOw™îl'C1U,ir‘’ba*k*1’ Horsehaîr'per’ib""".!!! 0 43 45 weekly movement of cash, forecasts

“Banânas-lî 10 to 75 'per bunch Horsehldes, No 1................. 3 60 00 Indicating a gain by local lnsUtutlons
SnÏÏÔÜDes-r.c and «rüer XI-quart Tallow, No. 1, per lb..... 0 05% 07 of from $15.000,000 to $25,000,000. Fur-

basket and 60c to 60c per 16-quarts. Wool, unwashed, coarse., v 17% .... ther contraction of loans Is expected
Crab apples—20c to 25c per basket; I Wool, unwashed, fine.........  0 20 •••• with concurrent reduction of deficit In

choice 30c. Wool, washed, coarse.... 0 2* .... cash reserves. Time money is gradual-
Cranberries—$6.50 to $7 per barrel; | Wool, washed, fine............ 0 28 .... | ly coming back into the marked, anfj

$8 50 per box. sugar prices the middle of the month Is likely to* L SUGAR PRICES. ehow an easier tendency.
to 17c per 6-quart basket. Red g . | granulated Hedpath., ............$6 31 condition WÜ1 doubtless apply to com-

do., Redpath’s, 20-lb. bags................... 41 merctal paper am} other financial
Lawrence...................................... *’ I documents.

Bank clearing* continue to record 
6 911 pronounced contraction , the total at 

I leading cities of the country showing a 
decrease of thlrty-Slx per cent as com
pared with last year, 
ception to this condition is in the 
middle west, where the abnormal ac
tivity in grains bet* resulted in an In
crease of exchanges.

interest at the current rate is allowed on all deposits of #1 and 
upwards. Careful attention is given to every account. Small accounts . 
are welcomed. Accounts may be opened and operated by mail 

Accounts may be opened in the names of two or more persons, 
withdrawals to be made by anv one of them or by the survivor.

0 70

GAIN IN CASH BY SIX HUNDRED CARS 
NEW YURA BANKS ON CITY MARKETS

0 26
ti 23

0 2$
U 12U 11
l 0»2 30 Street railway earnings for the 

month of September are less than Inf 
j _ p. » I, i j ^ , I September of last year by $25,006 and taghty-fcjgnt Hundred Cattle I therefore the city's percentage is also

Recorded as Offered in

4

HOME RULE MEASURE
USELESS, SAYS CARSON

But He Hopes War May Be So
lution of Irish Question.

SETTLE DIFFICULTY 
ABVUïtiÆVAiURS

lessened. Last month Toronto re
ceived $4(2,021.16 from the Street Rail
way Company. The figures are:

1914. 1913.
$507,912 $638,322

548.869

Past Week.
: _____ August

September ......................  526,264
The total receipts of live stock at the City's percentage for September, $42,- 

Clty and Bnlon Stock Yards for the past | 021.16. 
week were:

Canadian Associated Press Cable.
LONDON. Oct 2.—Sir Edward Car- 

son, speaking in Ulster, said tho home 
rule was now on the statute book, the 
act was not worth the paper It vu ' 
printed on. Ulstermen, having helped 
the empire in the present emergency, 
would never be asked to go under the 
government they so detested, 
present war might prove the solution 
of the Irish troubles.

BELLEVILLE’S NEW SCHOOL.

Special to The Toronto World.
BELLEVILLE, Oct. 2.—An interest

ing ceremony took place in this city- 
today when a beautiful Unlpdt «Jack 
was raised upon the flag staff of 
Queen Mary S-chool, just completed, at 
high noon. In the presence of hun
dreds of scholars and many citizens. 
Mayor Wills raised the flag and wns 
loudly applauded.

COLBORNE HOLDS FAIR.

EXHIBITION CAR_ATTRACTIVE. .
NORTH BAY, Oct. 2.—The provin- ' a,nrovtolîs 

cial government’s Northern Ontario ^ere upT1^rethlert many sp^tl^ 
Exhibition Car arrived In town this p^esent Irom neighboring towns. W. ■

dd,vh TÏr«hîhUgnfdmto X Maher, Cobourg. carried off first In . 
visitors all day. The “^lt of grain adster pairg single drivers and, 
roots and vegetables Is the best ever tlemen?a dr\ver8. 
seen here. _________ . .

Vlontreal Harbor Board and 
Dominion Grain Commis

sion Agree.

4-6 Parks improvement work reeom- 
Total. j mended by the board of control yes

terday will give to 462 mem work for 
eight weeks working three days each 
week. An expenditure of $34,535 will 
cover this. Exhibition Park and Hum-

City. Union."m\L£.—IN THE SUPREME „ 
itarlo.—Emma Mary Gilbert 
, Plaintiffs, and Edwin R, 
id Others, Defendants.

69 549Cars ..
Cattle ....................... 945 7,898 8.843
Hogs ......................... 448 7,817 8,265
Sheep ................ t. 1,652 7,235 8,887
Hors*e*s ".V.V.V1,424 î',*55 I ber boulevard will require an outlay

The total receipts of live stock at the | ot $15,000 and $10,000 respectively.
More Free Apples.

Five more carloads of apples are 
City. Union. Total. | available for distribution free of 

678 charge to Toronto needy. The min- 
32,640 | leter cf agriculture notified the city’s
10i029

2,211

as

By a Staff Reporter.
OTTAWA, Oct. 2.—The difficulty 

which has arisen between the Do
minion grain commission and the 
Montreal harbor commission over the 
extension of the jurisdiction of the 
former over eastern elevators as well 
as western, was all straightened out 
today at a conference of the two 
bodies with Sir George Foster, minis- 

of trade and commerce. The 
trouble was entirely due to a misun

The;an order of this Honorable 
in this action and bearing &Ë 
day of February, 1814, there , | 
1 for sale by public auction 
I with the approbation ef 
.Icorn, Vlaater-ln-Ordlnar>",

. Henderson 
loir auction ro 
et East, In the City of To- 
County of York, on Satur

day of October, 1914, at 
on, the following valuable 
ids and premises, namelv. 
Numbers 1 and 2 on the - 

f Wellesley street. In the 
Toronto, about 46 feet 5 
a pn said Wellesley street, 
feet in depth to a lane, ac- 
11 D Ï35, together with s 

said lane, according to 
being street Number

two markets for the corresponding week 
of 1918 were:

-1
Cars 
Cattle .
Hogs
Sheep 
Calves 
Horses

The combined receipts of live stock at 
the two markets for the past week show a , ^ _
decrease of 60 carloads, 3797 cattle, 1142 tlon send word that they will send 
sheep and lambs, 1178 calves; but an In- two carloads to Toronto within ten 

of 1590 hogs and 1423 horses, in day* and will have another three load*

40 638Co.. Auc- ..j 
s, Number 4 .... 749 11,891

151' 6.524
1,410 8,619

.... 81 2,130
property commissioner that Thedford,
Clarksburg, Milton, Grimsby and O*- 
hawa h^d each offered a carload free. t,r

Jects of the Canada Grain Act were not 
detrimental to the powers or work of 
the Montreal harbor commission, each 
body having its own sphere and neither 
really Interfering with the other.

«
a 32 32

Z

4 crease
comparison with so responding week of ready within three weeks. 
1913. -------------------------------

Wholesale Fruits.

SALES OF HUDSON BAY
FARM LANDS FELL OFF

over 
i same 
llesley street.
ids are erected a detached 

with stone foundation and 
out 29 feet by 40 feet with 
iston about 20 feet by 20 
contain 13 rooms, 2 batb- 
places, hot water heating, 
i and balcony In 
scr shall pay down to the 
solicitor on the day of sale 
ten per centum of his pur- 
and shall within 30 days 

' the remainder thereof in- 
zut Interest to the credit of

UNION STOCK YARDS.

Receipts of live stock at the Union 
Stock Yards on Friday were 13 carloads,, 
79 cattle, 684 hogs and 68 horses.

Rice & Whaley sold three docks o{ hogs 
at $8.90 fed and watered. ' *

LONDON, Oct 2.—Hudson Bay 
Company’s farm lands, according to 
the report just issued, show consider
able falling off as compared with last 
year. For the quarter year ended 
Sept. 30, 1914, they amounted appro- 

EAST BUFFALO. N.Y., Oct 2.—Cattle j xlmately to 1300 acres for £8700. as 
—Receipts 800; easy; prices unchanged. compared with 7100 acres for £80,300 

Veals—Receipts 350; active; $6 to $12. | end sales of town lots to £150, as 
«»?n0r^r?#e.ceiiuxod m m m I compared with £7700 for the corres-
îrs M tn M 10 Dtos* $8575 to,19 roughs ponding period of 1918. Receipts arc 
M to’ lS lo’ stogs.^é.B’o to V.b’o: * ' £40,800, as against £7(1300 In 1918.

Sheep and lambs—Receipts, 8000; sheep Sales for the six months to Sept. 30. 
slow; lambs active; lambs, $6 to $7.90; 1914, . are 6500 acres for £20,100 
yearlings, $4.50 to $6.50; wethers, $5.75 and town lots were sold for £ 3600. as 

66; ewes. $2.60 to $6.50; sheep, mixed, compared with sales of farm lands of 
$5.50 to $5.75. 1,17.800 acres for £79,800 and town lots

for £ 19,500 for the corresponding 
period of 1913. The total receipts fof 

t „ _ ... _ „ . . . the six months ended Sept. 30, 1914,
to S11: amount to £127,300, as compared with TeL steers, $615 ^ $9 •*'stockera and £214,800 for the corresponding six 

feeders, $5.26 to $8.38; cows and heifers, months of last year.
$8.40 to $9; calves, $7.60 to $11.25.

Hogs—Receipts, 11,000; market, 
light, $8.30 to $8.80; mixed, $7.85 to $8.S0; 
heavy, $7.60 to $8.66; rough, $7.50 to $7.65; 
pigs, $4.75 to $8.60; bulk of sales, $7.80 to
* Sheep—Receipts, 16,000; market, strong; 

native, $4.75 to $7.80: yearlings, $5.50 to 
$6.25; lambs, native, $6 to $7.80.

This samerear. EAST BUFFALO CATTLE.
Mo.

Grape fruit—$5.50 to $6 per box.
Limes—$1.25 pur hundred.
Lemons—$4.50 to $6 per box.
Oranges—$3 to $8.25 per box . 
Peaches—Six-quarts, 50c; 11-quarts. 75c 

to $1.
Feacbe*—Colorado, $1.25 to $1.85 per

do., St.
do., St. "Lawrence, 30-lb. bags

Extra S.G., Acadia ..............
No. 1 yellow ..................................

.. 6.41 

.. 6.21

shall not be bound to 
bstract of title other than 
Abstract, nor any deeds 

title other than those 
m. The purchaser shall 
le at, his own expense, and ! 
ed to 15 days within which 
isltiona on title. If within 
the purchaser shall make 

ns which the Vendor shall 
unwilling to satisfy, the 

jn notice to the purchaser-, 
le, when the purchaser shall 

> return çf hie purchase 
it costs, Interest or other 

The purchaser to prepare 
:e at his own expense and 
ame for execution. ISie 
be offered for sale subject 
id fixed by the said Master.
respects the conditions of 

the standing conditions of 
lurt.
particulars and condition* 
to Messrs. Itoyce, Hender- 
Barrlsters, etc., room 1506, 
Building, Toronto ; Messrs, 

datable, Barristers, etc.. 24 
estrToronto; Messrs. Blélt- 
acDonell & Gordon, Bar- 
aimsden Building, Toronto, 
tioneer.
25th day. of September,

GEO. O. ALCORN, 
Master-in - Ordinary.

CREDITORS.—IN THE 
the Ontario Assignments

HEAVY EXPORTS 
OF BREADSTUFFS

The only ex-
bex. I«S Peart—25c to 60c per 11-quart basket.

Pears—Washington BartletU, $3 per 
hamper; Howells, $8 75 per box.

Pineapples—*3 per box.
Plums—65c to 75c per 11-quart basket 

Idaho, $1.15 to $1.25 per box.
Quinces»—30c per 6-quarts; 40c to 60c 

per 11-ouarts.
Raspberries—26c per box.

25c to 40C each.
Wholesale Vegetables.

Beets—60c per bag.
Beans—40c per 1,1-quart basket.
Cabbages—25c to 30c per dosen.
C*rot.-20c per U-quart basket; 65= ^ 2._NotwithBtandlng

Celery—Canadian, 25c to 45c per dozen, that Ontario Pwheat—Winter, new, $1.05 to
Cauliflower—75c per dozen. I from Atlantic ports were the greatest I gj
Cucumber#—Large, 15c to 25c per U- I on record the price of wheat today Ontario oat*—4«c to 46c, outside; 50c 

quart basket. I continued to fall. Lack of speculative | to 52c. track, Toronto. ....
Corn^6c and 7c per dozen; evergreen, L t>uying counted heavily against value*.

10c per dozen. The market closed nervous, 7-8c to I c.Lf., 82%c. delivered, Toronto.
Eggplant—19c to 25c per 11-quart bas- , ,4c under last night Corn finished Pea*—$1.16 to $1.20, but price 

ket; not much demand. . nat* i.gc UD and ly nominal.Gherkins—Medium, 36c to 60c; small | 3-4c flown, oats l ie up ana Rye_No_ 2 7gc t„ g0c
ones, 50c to 76c per 11-quart basket; no Provisions oft 12 1-Zc to 35c. Barley—For good malting barley. 63c
demand. Nearly 10,000,000 bushels of wheat, to 67c- outside.

Onions—Spanish, $3 to $3.25 per crate; I It was announced today, left for Eur- Rolled oats—Per bag of 90 pounds, 
Canati n Yellow ’ Danvers, $1 per 75- ope this week from the eastern sea- $2.15; In smaller lots, $3.25; per barrel, 
lb. sack, and 26c per 11-quart basket. board of the United States and Can- $6.30, wholesale, Windsor to Montreal 

Onions—Pickling, a glut on the.market. ada a total almost 4,000,000 bushels Millfeed—Manitoba bran, $23, track,
pÆT80' Per b0,i B°et0n heaa’ 7BC larger than for the ronTo MriMn, %3?ln bâgMoîu,

de3^rSioc6^ demand**’ 25C t0 S5oi responsible "to7 lifting the market to ,25 to ,28: ,$27 tl> 128 ton’

Parsnips—25c per 11-quirt basket. temporarily 3-Sc abcve yesterday’s DULUTH GRAIN MARKET.
Potatoes--Delawares • • *0c* Ontario® I cloB6, but depression which had pre- 11 - . . . . .76c ptr^M ’ 8 ’ vailed earlier set in again, and near DULUTH, Oct. 2.-Wheat-No. 1 hard,
Sweet potatoes—$4 per barrel; $1.50 | the close there was virtually no ‘buy- $1-06% : No. 1 noTthern, $1.05%; No. 2 do.,

lng except for shorts. 31.02%, Dec., $1.05%.
CleaTco^w^fhe^tendedtolvmi'toe MINNEAPOLIS GRAIN MARKET, 

bear side, and so also did slowness of 
cash demand.

Assertions that 1,000,000 bushels of 
oate had been sold here for export 
held the market strong despite weak
ness in other grain.

Provisions sagged under realizing by 
packers. It seemed to be a case where 
better prices for hogs gave an ad
vantageous chance to unload. *

twin city earning*.

1)
GRAIN AND PRODUCE. CHICAGO LIVE STOCK.

But Speculators Fear to Go l Æt th,eoMg°,»îî^e.
Long of Wheat and Wh1i=hntîorba8Uw^tlîoeiddNon. ^northern! 

Prices Dip. | X IX.
1 northern, $1.14; new, No. 2 northern, 
$1.11, track, bay ports.

Manitoba oats—New No. 3 C.W. oats,

lWatermelon

steady;

GRAIN STATISTICS X

LIVERPOOL CLOSE,

Com—No. 3 yellow, 78%c, bay ports, . Wheat, 2%d lower; corn, Id lower.
•TAN^RD MINING EXCHANO|. . I I ;‘]! ARGENTINE SHIPMENTS. 

............................................................ SeH. Buy. 1., ,

f

is pure#, y

This wk. Last wk. Last yr.
Wheat ............  240,000 136,000 480,000
Corn .................. 4,804,000 8,128,000 5,415,000

%Bailey 
Beaver
Buffalo .......................... ..
Chambers. .-. Eerjand
City of Cobalt ..........................
Coniagas .................. .......6.60 6
Crown Reserve .......................107
Great Northern ..................... 4%
Hargraves ...
Kerr Lake ...
La Rose ..........
McKinley Dar. Savage
Nipiseing ............................
Peterson Lake ................
Ttmtekamlng ....................
Wettlaufer............... . ...

Porcupines—
Apex ......................................
Dome Extension ............ 6%
Dome Lake .....................
Foley - O’Brien............
Gold Reef .................
Hollinger ............■ ....
Jupiter ............ ..............
Rea Mines .....................
Teck - Hughes......................... 7%

'consolidated ... 25 -
BONOS HERON & CO.a School District and Rural Telephone 

Debentures can now be purchased 
to yield exceptionally high rates of 
Interest Write for particular*.

H. O’HARA A CO.
22 Toronto SL, Toronto.

NORTHWEST CARS.
Members Toronto Stock Exchange.

Specialists Unlisted Issues
WILL TRADE IN

Dominion Permanent Loan, Trusts * 
Guarantee. Sun * Hastings, Cana
dian Mortgage, Standard Reliance.

Murray-Kay, National Life. E. W. 
Gillen Company.

16 King Street West, Teronte

Yest’dy. Last wk. Last yr. 
726Mtni&apolls 

Duluth ., 
Winnipeg

581 •104 s17. 444687348........ 2
................ 4.50 1243 624941756 l

76 « PRIMARY MOVEMENT.
6 Yest’dy. Last wk. Last yr. I BUCHANAN, SEAGRAM & CO.reby given that George E. 

he Town of South Porcu - 
-District of Tlmiskamlng, 
usinées a* Stationer and 
at the said Town of South 
i made an assignment un- 
gnments and Preferences 
estate, credits and effects, 
Keuzie Whyte of the Town 
pine, Accountant, for the 
of bis creditors, 

of the creditors will be 
ffice cf Cook & Mitchell, 
of South Porcupine, on 
8th day of October, 1914,

' 7 o'clock In the' evening, 
atement of affairs, to ap- 
s and fix their remuner- 

thc ordering of the af- 
ate generally, 
requested to file their 
assignee, with the proofs 

i thereof required by the 
r before the day of such

s further given that after 
of October, 1914, the aa- 
eed to distribute the as- 

;btor amongst the parties 
o. having regard only to 
which notice shall then 

n, and that he will not be 
-ssets or any part thereof, 
to any person or persons 

he shall not then have

Porcupine. Sept. 26, 1914 
M. WHYTE, Assignee.

11, Solicitors.

28%■% Wheat—
Receipts ......... 2,620,000 2,868,000 1,370,000
Shipments ...1,384,000 1,873,000 884,000

* I Receipts ......... 327,000 310,000 537.000
I Shipments ... 209,000 343,000 646,000

Oats—
Receipts ......... 1,326,000 844,000 684.000
Shipments ...1,064,000 1,078,000 764,000

Members Toronto Stork Exchange.

STOCKS AND BONDSper hamper. /
Summer squash—20c per 11-quart bas- 6...

ket. 1Correspondence Invited. 
22 JORDAN STREET.

2Pumpkins—75c to $1 per dozen.
Hubbard squash—76c to $1 per dozen; 

BO demand.
Tomatoes—Eleven-quart flats, 10c to 

20c; no demand. Extra choice, 25c to

241MINNEAPOLIS, Oct. 2.—Wheat—No. 1 
hard, $1.07%; No. 1 northern, $1.04% to 
$1.06%; No. 2 do.. $1.01% to $1.03%; Dec., 
$1.05%.

Corn—No. 3 yellow, 66c to 67c.
Oats—No. 3 white, 42%c to 43c.
Flour—Fancy patents, $5.55; first cleai-s, 

$4.46; second clears, $3.25.
Bran—$20.

3334
20 ASSIGNEES.

». 1%
.18.50 17.80 E. R.C. Clarkson & Sons i

TRUSTEES. RECEIVERS 
AND LIQUIDATORS 

Established 1164.

I

6. 0. MERS0N 6 GO.35c. 5%6 LOCAL CLEARINGS.
Bank Clearings yesterday amounted to 

$7,760,752.

Turnips—3Be per bag.,
Vegetable marrow—10c to 20o per 11- 

quart basket.

10
Chartered Accountants, 

16 KING ST WEST. 
Phone—Main 7014. ed

ST. LAWRENCE MARKET.

There were fourteen loads of hay and 
two hundred bushels of barley brought

Bî^tnFH^bBli^EiôtîlZ0 Si I earnings®oMhe Twin City'Kl Tr^- 69c per bushel * <8° and sit Co. were $131.489, a gain over the
Orsln— corresponding period last year of $11,-

Wheat. fall, bushel......... to $.... | 213, or 6.59 per cent.
Goose whi it bushel....
Barley, bushel 
Peas, bushel ,
Oats, bushel 
Rye, bushel .
BiigI- •

Clarkson, Gordon & DilworthSILVER.LONDON

WM. A. LEE & SONLONDON, Oct. 2.—Bar silver, 24d per

i=æ: i

Chartered Accountants. 
—TORONTO— 3§ounce.

and FinancialReal Estate, Insurance
MONEYED LOAN

CHEESE MARKETS. x

PICTON, Oct 2.-»On ’the Ptcton Cheese 
Board today 1110 boxes, all colored, were 
offered, and sold at 14 13-16c.

NAPANEB. Oct. 2.—Cheese boarded to
day totaled 265 boxes white and 720 boxes 
of colored, and 650 sold at 14%c and the 
balance athj.4 13-16c.

CORNWALL.

The Equity Fire Insurance 
Company of Canada» t-.ENERAL AGENTS 

Western Flre^and Marine. ^Royal^

(Fire), Springfield 
ferican Fire, National 
Glass Company, General Accident* 
Liability Co., Ocean Jtccident * Plate

sc iS’.ruiSc ^. susls!
ing date last year 1849 colored cheese 1667. 
sold at 13c.

Notice Is hereby given that the Equity
^«urad Tu * It. "Bee? In^Ntilo^S 1 

Ben Franklin Fire Insurance Company
JuljT mL Trid1* that**in?accordance with . 

the requirements of the Insurance Act 
the Equity Fire Insurance Company of 
Canada will apply to the Treasury Board 
on 15th November. 1914. for the relesss 
of the securities now on deposit with th* 3 
Receiver-General, and that any policy
holder of the Equity Fire Insurance Com
pany of Canada opposing such application 
must file a statement of their opposition 
on or before that date.

H* E. lftWUfi
For the Equity Fire Insurance Company 

of Canada. * •

ô'èi wire, liter* 
Fire, German-Am- 

Provincial Plats
TORONTO EXCHANGE MEETING.

Edward Cronyn was elected a mem
ber of the Toronto Stock Exchange. 
He had formerly been a member, but 
transferred his seat to L. G. Cronyn. It 
has now 'been transferred back. Dur
ing the meeting there was a discussion 
In regard to the advisability of allow
ing members to deal in 
stocks. No decision was arrived at.

1
0.52 HEAD OFFICE 

HAMILTON
0 ESTABLISHED
6

1872bushel
Hay and Straw—

Hay. per ton.........
Hay, mixed, per ton... 17 
Hay. cattle, per ton.... 10 
Straw, rye. per ton.... 18
Straw, loose, ton...........  10
8traw, oats, bundled, per

0

00
IS 00 
17 00

11 00 Interlisted
36 . Established 1889.BÏton 16 17 00Dairy Produce—

®Mi. new, dozen..............$0
Bulk selling at, doz,. 0

to $0 38
NOTICE TO CREDITORS 

of the Estate of Walter 
uz Inwood, Late of the 
to, Deceased.

BOARD OF DIRECTORS0 35
STANDARD EXCHANGE Lt.-CoL the Hon. J. 8. Hendrie, C.V.O., President 

Cyrus A. Blrge, Vice-President.
O. H. Newton,
W. A. Wood.
- - GENERAL MANAGER.

»

eby given that all persons 
against the estate of the 
•on Adolphus In wood, who 
t the tenth day of Septem- 
icreby notified to send by 
>r otherwise deliver to the 
e solicitors for the execu- 
Lte of the said deceased, 
lie 26th day of October, 
istian and surnames, ad- 
icriptions and full partlcu- 
of their claims, the state- 
ecounts and the nature of 
1; any, held by them, duly

after the said 26th day 
A, the estate of the said 
e distributed amongst the 
i thereto, having regard 
ms of which the executor 
notice, and all others will 

:<m the said distribution. 
IN CE & DUNBAR, i
street, Toronto, Solicitors 
itor.
'oronto, this 25th day of 

8116.03,10,1 «

■ Auditors, Accountants 
and Trustees

Geo. Rutherford,à C. C. Dalton,
J. Turnbull, Robert Hobson.On the Standard Exchange yester

day Beaver sold at 20/ Hollinger was 
comparatively active. At first the 
price was 17.80 and at this figure 200 
shares were bought. Later the price 
advanced to 17.90. Jupiter sold in two 
lots of 500 shares, each at 6.

Financial
Advice

"KÏ VSKTAS: SSSTtiSÊ >
Toronto; Kennedy’s Block. South For- t
-opine ed

J. P. BELL
jag. p. Langley,F.C.A. O.S. HolmeetedAll Appeals Against Pellatt As

sessment Withdrawn Yester
day by His Solicitor.

Capital Authorized ■ $5,000,000 
Capital Paid-up 
Surplus

V. $3,000,000 
. $3,750,000 UNION STOCK YARDS

- V

CHICAGO MARKETS.
In the court of revision yesterday 1 

Sir Henry Pellatt’s solicitor withdrew 
all the appeals against the assess- 1 
mwt on Sir Henry’s properties. I 

, These comprise several blocks of land 1 
on Wells Hill, and Include the reel- 1 
dcnce Casa Loma, which has figured I 
in several court disputes during the 
past few years.

The Casa Loma assessment still I 
stands at $100,000, as established by I 
Judge WliKhester last year. The as
sessment on Sir Henry’s other pro
perties, which has been fixed by law 
until this year, and last year amounted 
to $56,100, has been increased by $242,- 
690. When the tax collector comes 
around this year the knight of Casa 
Loma will pay taxes on property 
valued at $397,790.

The Baldwin estate obtained a re
duction in the assessment on three 
parcels of land on Poplar Plains road. 
Until this year the assessment on each 
block had been fixed at $500. Next 
year’s taxes will be based on a court 
valuation of $60, $40 and $35 » foot 

, respectively,

Erickson, Perkins & Co. (J. G. Beaty). 
Th»,» „„ ,. . 1 14 West King street, Toronto, report thei nere are many times when a following fluctuations on the Chicago

Board of Trade: Prev.
Open. High. Low. Close.

.. 106% 108% 105% 105%

.. 112% 113% 111% 1118'

.. 66% 66% 66% 66'

.. 69% 69% 88% 68%

„ 46% 47% 46% 47%
.. 49% 50% 49% 60%

. .35 19.30 19.00 19.02 * j

9.60 9.42 9.42
. . 9.97 9.77 i 9.77

It is often said of a man that he owns valuable property, 
but Is for the time “tied up.” If you would be ready for 
every business opportunity—or emergency a part of 
your savings should be held for immediate use.
Such funds can be safely deposited at Interest In a Bank 
of Hamilton Savings Account.

LIMITIDman or woman feels the need of rONTARIO » -jTORONTOcompetent advice on financial 
matters, rt is one of the most I ^‘corn- 
important functions of a trust | Dec. 

company to assist its clients in 
such matters. Correspondence
Invited.

Wheat-
Dec

-THE PRINCIPAL MARKET FORBANK OF 
HAMILTON

May
Oats—

Ef, FEEDER AND C1Ï CATTLEDec............

Jan............ICE TO CREDITORS, 
and Members of North 

g Company, Limited.—in 
f the Dominion Winding- 
O., 144.

I » ;Lard—Th. TRUSTS»* GUARANTEE
Company, Limited

43-45 King Street West, 
TORONTO.

oct.
Jan. SHRibs—

in Toronto
341 Yonge St. 339 Bathurst St 
$33 College SL 1,630 Dunda» St.

Six Branches
380 Queen St. W.
34 Yonge SL

Oct.
Jan.

10.70 10.80 10.60 
10.25 9.95 9.96

n --to the Winding-Up Order 
the above Company- 

day of July, 1914. the un- 
on the 7th da.v- of October, 
ick noon, at his Chambers, 
il. Toronto, appoint a per- 
tor of the above Company, 
ties then attend.
GEO. O. ALCORN, 3 

Mas ter-in- Ordinary. •

..
/ !i !of 0C. N. R. EARNINGS.

C.N.r. gross earning for nine days 
ended September 30 were $764,500, an 
increase of $38.200. From July 1 to date 
gross earnings were $5,071,700, a de

crease of $676,600.

lames J. Warren, 
President.

DIRECT CONNECTION WITH ALL RAILROADSE. B. Stockdale, 
General Manager.

■ K <4/
tinI

k

Your Executor and 
Your Heirs

To assure your heirs the use and enjoyment of your 
property, the same as if you were able to execute your 
own will yourself, appoint a Trust Company as your ex
ecutor. Our thirty-two years experience in interpreting 
wills and administering them, is an assurance that any 
will in which we are appointed as executors will be 
faithfully and conscientiously administered.

Assets, 8*3,065,663.97.Capital and Reserve, $3,000,000.00.
THE

Toronto General Trusts
CORPORATIONr TorontoOnt.B$Sîs»
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The Robert Simpson Company, LimitedTOILET. GOODSTallet Soap—Olllc Oil and Cu

cumber, Buttermilk and Oatmeal. 
Sale price 6 cakes in
Twin Bar Castile Seep. Sale price 
4 bans for

Armour*» Peroxide Bath Soap,
large cake. Sale price, per cake .*

Orora Hand Cleanser, free from 
any acid. Sale price 2 tins fer .25
(One lSo tube of Orona Hand 
CSutiaw given with each pur
chase.:.

.18

£Lh8H6P80N DIBB7@lSB

Imported French Toilet Soaps,
violet, rose anti sandalwood. Sale 
price 3 cakes for ..........
Tale’s Skin Cream. Reg. prices
tl.Mi lend #8.00 ................. Half I’rtce
Imported TeUet Waters. Sale
price .................  1-3 off Bee. Price#
Borer * Pallet’s Violette Face 
Powder. Sale price .........................33
_ Cerylopola Talcum
I’owd-r. Sale price, per tin., .13
Brontiley’s Verbena Both Salts.
Halo price

.......... *e

Birijcflck'i»

29

Monday’s List in the
October China Sale A List of Boys’ Wear

Underpriced
«1 JSy'ÎKr ZtT;1,1 •w 6,“ w,,b r«1

s— °»*..............................................

Finest quality Limoges China Dinner Sets, 102 pieces, has a very pretty con
ventional border pattern in brown and green. $59.00 value. Sale price .... 51.50

Genuine Limoges China Dinner Set. clear white body, 97 pieces,' h. j dainty 
pink border with rose sprays. $60.00 value. Sale price day44.00 95

Excellent Grade of Genuine China Dinner Sets, 102 pieces, has artistic border 
pattern, Persian effect $40.00 value, dale price .............................................................. 32.50

Pink

gray with navy trim- 
Pockets. Regularly $1.00 to clear. Men-

■W 
sever- 
Regu-

Gold Band China Dinner Set, 97 pieces, beautiful thin white-bodied ware, 
high-class in - every respect, has coin gold band and all handles, solid burnished 
gold, $32.50 value. Sale price........................................................................................................... 22.5C

day
"• ................................................................................ ..

Boys' Heavy Sweater Coats, varsity collar, 
al colors and combinations; sizes 26 to 34. 
larly $2.60 and $3.00. Monday ...................... t«

18 to “•Re»-

MRoyal Nippon Hand-painted Chocolate Set», 1* pieces, $2.50 value. Sale
Price .......... .................................................................................................................................. 1.75

A Choice Collection of Hand-painted Nippon China Fancy Pieces, values from
98c to $1.25. Sale price, each ............................................

Semi-.Porcelain Dinner Set, 97 pieces, with 
enamelled border and festoons, in Minton style 
hard durable wane, $15.00 value. Sale price 11.75 

Semi-Porcelain Dinner Set, 97 pieces, with 
maroon band and double gold line, with flint-like 
glaze, $16.50 value. Sale price

Semi-Porcelain Dinner Set, 97 pieces, has 
green wreath with double line and rose medallion; 
strong, fine finished ware; $10.00 value. Salt- 
price .

.43

.89
I 5

Furniture ■:12.50

Store Hours From 8.30 a. m. to S.30 p. m. ïDresser, in quartered oak «tn.i, 
rich golden color, has three deep 
drawers, fitted with braes handle», 
large case, easy running castors, 1 
British bevel mirror.
$8.00. Sale price Monday

Chiffonier, in quartered oak fin- 
golden color, has five deep 

long drawers with brass h«g4iw 
Regularly $7.00. Sale price

3

xS7 Ü0
Cut Glass Vase, 10 Inches high, hansomely 

cut, $8.00 value. Sale price, each
Cut Glass Oil and Vinegar Cruets, with buzz 

and star cutting, $2.50 value. Sale price, each 1.69 
8-irtch Fruit Bowls, with very deep all-over 

cutting, In hob nail style, $7.00 value, 
price ........................ ....................................................

3.65

JËklê RegularlyrSale 
4A9

Cut. Water Tumblers, handsome floral pattern,
value V7.00. Per dozen ............................................. 4.95

Cut Flute Tumblers, heavy bottom, 
with eight flat flute cutting, 6-ounce size. 
Regularly $1.50 doz.
8-ounce size. Regularly $2.50 doz. .. 1.75 
10-ounce size. Regularly $3.00 doz. . 2.25 

New Style Glass Flower Holders, has 
divided top for holding flowers in proper 
place. Special at 49c, 98c and $1.25.

Fancy Glaes Flower Vaees at 
35c, 49c, 98c each.

Glass Table Decoration, consisting of 
1 tall flower holder and 4 small 
connect no with glass chains, $2.00 value.
Sale price

Royal Nippon Hand-painted China 
Salad Bowl*, $3.25 value. Sale price 1.95

ish, rich
ti

m I
.98 day MS

IT » il Iron Bedstead, in white enamel, 
has brass caps on each post, neatly 
designed fillers, supplied in all niimg. 
Regularly $3.00, Sale price

/j

25c, day 14*
Mattress, filled with the beet curl

ed eeagrais, with extra heavy layer 
of felt at top and bottom, neatly 
tufted and covered in art ticking. 
Regularly $3.46. Sale price M<^-

or.es.
e,

1.50 '/

f dayGas Supplies Mattress, «lied with all elastic 
cotton felt, carefully selected, has 
roll stitched edges and is covered in 
high-grade art ticking. Regularly 
$7.60. Sale price Monday ... 8.9»

fr“ne la of 
kiln-dried hardwood, strong woven 
steel wire springs well supported. 
Supplied in all sizes. Regularly 
$2.00. Sale price Monday ... 1.46

Bed Spring, triune to of steel tub
ing, fabric to close-coil woven 
steel wire reinforced. Supplied in 
all sizes. Regularly $3,00. 
price Monday ..........................

Upright Incandescent 
complete with
mantle. Regularly selling at 40c. Mon
day ............

Goose-neck Inverted Incandescent Gas .
Burners, complete with all or half frost- 1, 
ed globe and mantle. Regularly selling ,///M -
at 65c. Monday ...................................................49 r AB/J

White Opal Upright Gas Globes. Reg- J 
Ularly selling at 15c. Monday, each . .13 '

All or Half Frosted Globes. Regularly w/aHa 
selling at 15c. Monday, each 

Inverted and Upright Gas Mantles.
Regularly 15c each, Monday, 2 for 25c; 
regularly 10c each, Monday, 3 for 25c.
(Phone orders to Electric Fixture, Dept.

Fifth Floor.)

Oas Burners, 
white opal globe and III

a
.......... 38

Æm j
1

W 1

f.10
9
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35c and 50c Wall Papers Monday 14c Staples and Linens on the 4th Floor

A clean-up of Imported Papers, broken lots, more than enough for 
any room, every roll perfect, from this season’s selling stock for apart
ments, flats, homes.

v BLEACHED SHEETING, 19c YARD.
.. u°°“’
Unbleached, 28 inches wide. Regularly 1214c yard.
„ . CREAM TABLE DAMASK.
For general use; pretty dice design; width 64 Inches, yard ...... ......

Monday

Special Monday.3950 Rolls Imported Velours and Tapestries, florals, stripes, all-over 
and medallion^patterns, in browns and greens, blues and grays, yellows 
and buffs, creams, pinks, mauve, for parlors, halls, dens, dining-rooms, 
bedrooms. Regularly 35c and 50c roll. Monday, choice, per roll. . .14

2450 Rolls Imported Parlor and Dining-room Papers, in soirettes, 
tapestries, metallics, crepes, leatherettes, fabrics, florals, in champagne, 
leaf green, gilt, red, green, blue, brown, buff, tan. Regularly 65c and 
75c roll. Monday

_ , J „ TURKISH WASH CLOTHS.
Hundreds of Turkish Wash Clothe. Monday sale, 6 for 

. BUILDERS’ DUCK.
Extra strong make; 10-oz. weight; 30 in. wide.

„ DAMASK TABLE CLOTHS.
2 x ?Vyarredi Monda7 . ** “d «hamrock; rise

1 Dozen Nepldns to match cloth; size 22 x" 2’ll 
WHITE WOOL BLANKETS.

Thoroughly scoured and shrunk; large size, 70

• • SB

Monday, yard ,16

1.96
. Monday,

27 x 86 inches. Monday,pair
Wall Paper, Fifth Floor. 4.96- , . , , WBW CURL COATINGS. *

Colorings include navy, scarlet, Copenhagen, brown, etc. Per yard ISO

THE MONDAY BASEMENT SALE Four Fall Boot Items Items for Grocery 
Selling

TELEPHONE DIRECT TO DEPART
MENT, ADELAIDE 6100.

Fels Naptha Soap. Per bar 
Sunlight and Surprise Soap, 

bar ...........................
Comfort and Taylor's Borax Soap.

Per bar...................... fe e
Heather Brand Soap. 7 bars 
Pearline. 1-lb. package ....
Simpson’s Big Bar Soap. Per bar . .10 
Ammonia Powder. 4 packages 
Old Dutch Cleanser. 3 tins 
Sapollo. Per cake .......
Naptha Washing Powder. Package A 
Goldust Washing Powder. Large 

package ,
Lux Washing Powder. 3 packages ri 
Taylor’s Soap Powder. 2 packages .0 
Pan Shine Cleanser. 3 tins 
Royal Blue. 2 packages .. ^
White Swan Lye. Per tin .
Canada White Laundry Starch. 

Package ..........................
Celluloid Starch. Package
Bon Ami. Per cake.........
Parowax. 1-lb. package .
Boolean Sweeping Compound. Per

tin .....................................
Diamond Cleanser. 3 tins

216 LBS. CELONA TEA, 02c. 
1,000 lbs. Pure Celona Tea, of uni

form quality and fine flavor, 
black or mixed. Monday, 216

BOOTS FOR MEN, $2.95.
600 pairs, in button, lace and Blucher styles; box calf, 

willow calf (leather lined), tan Russia calf (unlined) leathers; 
single slip and double viscolized oak-tanned leather soles, 
Goodyear welted; some have rubber soles, some are rein
forced with shank rivets; cloth, matt, calf and dull kid tops; 
some df the uppers are 2 inches higher than ordinary; English, 
high, medium and wide toes; C, D, E widths, sizes 5^ to 
Regularly $3.95, $4.50 and $5.00. Monday

WOMEN’S BOOTS, $2.69.
45o pairs, in button and Blucher styles, patent colt and 

velour ca!f leathers, single weight flexible McKay soles, Cuban 
or military heels, patent colt and gunmetal toecaps, 
round toes; sizes 2 to 8. Monday .?............................ ....

WOMEN’S SLIPPERS, MONDAY, $1.29.
1 50° pairs Women’s Slippers, one-strap style, soft kid
eather, hand-turned sole, Cuban and common-sense heels,

MondaymPS’ round and wide tocs’ E widths; sizes 2»4 to 8.

GALVANIZED WASH TUBS.
In four .size*, with aide handles, well gal
vanized, not to rust :
Regularly 55c eize.
Regularly 67c size.
Regularly 75c size.
Regularly 83v size.

Graniteware 39c 15c 2-QUART TIN KETTLES,
12c..39Monday ...............

Monday ...............
Monday ...............
Monday ...............

OVAL RINSING AND FOOT TUBS. 
Galvanized to prevent rusting, an oval tub 
that in a necessity to any household. Re
gularly 40c size. Monday basement sale .31
2- burner Gas Plates, japanned, economical 
burners. Regularly $1.75. Monday .... 1.39
3- burner Gae Plates, for 'light housekeeping 
and laundry work. Regularly $3.49. Monday

Clothes Horses, 9 drying bars. Regularly 
65c. Monday basement sale ............................36

TIN FOOT TUBS.
OvaJ shape, with movable side handles. Re
gularly 30c. Monday basement sale...........23
25c 100-foot Galvanized Clothes Lines. Mon 
day sale ..
16c 50-foot Galvanized Clothe» Lines. Mon
day ...................................................................... 12

LAUNDRY IRONS.
At new prices In seta of 3 Irene, complete 
with handle and stand, polished style. Re
gularly $1.00 set. Monday basement sale, 
complete ................................. .79
IWTs. Potts’ Irons, polished base and nickeled 
trim, 3 irons, stand and handle complete. 
Regularly $1.25 a act. Monday basement

Regular 25c Zinc Washboards.

A FRESH STOCK OF UNUSUAL QUALITY.
Thousands of pieces of a factory stock blue and white

Graniteware; every piece Is absolutely perfect, new, hard-wear
ing graniteware. Included arc dish pans, preserving kettles, deep 
convex kettles, deep covered cook pots, potato cooking pots, tea 
kettles, rice boilers, patent steam cookers, water pails, straight- 
handle saucepans, hotel jars, water jugs and many other pieces. 
Regularly 60c, 75c, 85c, 98c to $1.25. Only one piece of each 
kind to a customer. Monday Basement Sale ....

We cannot take mail or 'phone orders.

ANY SPADE OR SPADING 
FORK, 49c.

All assortment of 75c, 85c and 
$L0U Solid Steel Garden Spades,

D handle and spliced "D”
handles. Your choice, Monday Bale

600 of these quick-boiling 2- 
quart Tin Daisy Hetties. Reg
ularly 15c. Monday...............12

WASH TUB BENCHES.
Made of speciàl hardwood, 

varnished, to hold wringer and 
Regularly 

$2.00. Monday gale .... 1.40
Mon-

.55

.63
A.73

Per
.4

two washboards.
r 411.

28c Clothes Props. 2.95
dayz.ea .10.14

Regular 20c Galvanized 
Waeh Pails, hold 8 or in 

Monday basement

.89
.28quarts, 

sale . , .2810WASH BOILERS. 
Galvanized Waeh Boilers, that will 
not rust, to lit Nos. 8 or I) stoves. 
Regularly $1.00. Monday basement

ASH OR GARBAGE CANS 
VERY SPECIAL.

Heavy galvanized, bail han
dles and close fitting covers: 

Regular 65c size. Monday .49 
Regular 79c size. Monday .69 
Regular 95c <•"-

smart
2.69

•s.10

sale .59 .284Q
Bright Tin Laundry Boilers, with 
flat copper bottom# and tin cov
ers, sizes 8 or 9. Regularly $1.25 
and $1.35. Monday basement sale

, BRODMS LESS THAN HALF
600 First Quality Long Corn Car
pet or House Broom#, certainty an 
exceptional chance. r 
worth 35c, 40c and 55c. 
basement sale, each 
c/m 45c BREAD BOXES. 25c. 
oCO Bread Boxes, alt arc prettily 
japanned, in colors With word 
’’Bread" on front centre. Regu
larly 45c. Monday ...........

MEAT CHOPPERS FOR THE 
KITCHEN.

Bach chopper ha# tour aeeorted 
cutting knives, which will 
vegetables, meat#, fruit# and oth
er foods. Regular family size. 
Sold for $1.60. Monday basement

""day .83

.25Regularly
Monday

.T.2589 .79
MISSES’ AND CHILDREN’S BOOTS, $1.99.

calf 4viciPkiiSniüibhtton Bl“cher st-vles’ ?atent c°lt, Russia 
MrKz v i Jrî c f b0X cal<:leathers; light and medium weight 
îlif lif ^ growmg g»r1s’ and spring heels; patent
mlmv width klll?.e,caps; ful1 round and medium toes; good 
roomy widths. Children’s sizes, 8 to 10 V2- misses’ sizes 
11 to 2. Regularly $2.49 to $3.49. Monday’ '

Phone orders filled.

Monday .7
.19 40e Long.handle Coal Shovels, ex

actly right for the furnace. Mon
day basement sale .........

COAL HODS.
In heavy black Japanned, with gold 
band decoration. Regular 46c. 
Monday sale

«ale

.8THE IMPERIAL CANADIAN 
WRINGERS, $3.00.

125 only, specially tempered, et eel bear
ing». covered cog wheels to «ave clothe# 
and fingers, spiral adjusting spring and 
galvanized fitting#. Regularly $4.25. Mon
day basement «ale ...................................  3.00

(No Phone or Mall Order#.) 
Regular $5.00 Wringers, with ball bear
ings. Monday .............................................. 3.96
Régulai’ $5.50 Wringers, with ball bear
ing#. Monday .....................................  4.9$
Regular $6.00 Wringers, with ball bear
ings. Monday .......................................... 6.29

J6 .25
.!>

.12

.16cut
.27

. 1.9925c Ash Sifters. Monday basement .28•ale .14 sale 95

The Robert Simpson Company .Limited
lbs.

nleien, #1.00 else, Mon
day
Gin Pille, 64c elze. Monday .Ï»

Kclectrlc Oil, 26c size. Monday, 
2 for .............................................................*»
Beeswax. Per lb.. Monday .40

Celery Seed, 4-oz. package. Mon
day .......... ...........10
Bottle Wax, In -tins. Regularly 
10c. Monday t for 
Jamal re Ginger, bleacned. Mon
day, 4 .xs............. ..
Clove», whole or ground. Monday. 
4 ozs.
Borax, powdered. Regularly 10a 
lb. Monday, 4 pounds................... 25

ID

... .10

111

Boys’ School Caps
Varsity shape, in navy serge, strongly made. Monday, special . .
Children’s Velvet Varsity Caps, colors brown, navy, cardinal a 1

Monday........................X.............................. .............................^.................... ;................15
Children’s Hats, mushroom, telescope and Rah-Rah, in felt, velvet, cordu

roy and fancy checks. Monday special ..............................i........................................ 45
Children’» Fine Quality Plush Hats, suitable for boys or girls, Tyrolean 

shape, feather trimmed, colors gray, brown, navy and black. Special at.. 1 SO

. .10

Men’s Wear for Fall Days
Our new stocks contain a surprising number of attractive Suits and Over

coats, priced to meet the needs of every Toronto man, youth and boy, and 
strictly right in material, cut and finish.

The Autumn Rains
soon begin, and bring prominently up among your needs a good, reliable, rain- 
pi oof coat to protect you on the way to business or pleasure. Our range is 
exceptional. Whether you want a heavy coat for cold days, or simply a thin 
texture over your regular clothing, the peeper coat is here at a closely-figured 
price.

Scotch Tweed Waterproofs $12.50
Made by one of the big Edinburgh manufacturers from a Scotch heather- 

mixed tweed, with fancy plaid lining; long and roomy, with Raglan shoulders, 
and close-fitting collar; all seams are sewn, cemented and stitched. Sizes 34 
to 46. Price.................................................................................

MEN’S TWEED TROUSERS, $1.75.
English tweed, that wears Well, in gray and brown fancy striped patterns.

Sizes 32 to 44. Monday ......................................................... 1.75
Corduroy Trousers, $3.50—For prospectors, hunters, etc.; made from 

English corduroy; fine cord, and fawn color; extra grade; sizes 34 to 42.
.........................................................................................................................................3.50

English Worsted Trouser», in gray striped patterns; stylish and well tail
ored; sizes 32 to 44. Price............................................................................................5.00

12.50

Price

BOYS’ BLUE SERGE SUITS.
Navy blue serge, cut double-breasted sack style, with full cut bloomers,

sizes 26 to 30, Monday, 4.25. Sizes 31 to 34, Monday ... ................................
Young Men’s Norfolk Suite—A particularly attractive single-breasted yoke 

Norfolk style, with single-breasted vest and long trousers; serge lined, and very
smartly tailored. Sizes 32 to 35. Monday......................................................... ...........

Blue Serge Suits for Boy» — Russian style, with stand collar, lay-over 
fronts, belt, and elastic bottom bloomers. Sizes 2 y2 to 7 years. Monday 4.25 

Boys’ Blue Serge Sailor Blouse Suits, of rough English serge; straight 
Knickerbocker pants; white cord trimming. Sizes 23 to 28 or 5 to 10 years 
Monday ............................................................................................................................. cn

4.75

12.00

||F ^—- ï.■ n . r-;— II 1 I ' 1 ''ir----------- -tarry—T
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Soldiers’ Wool
A -nice, clean, scoured 

wool, in the proper mili
tary gray, suitable for 
Balaclava’’ cape, sock#, 

wrifftlets and cholera
belts, at, per lb.............. „
Special on eale Monday.

SOLDIERS’ WOOL.
Another quality ie slight

ly eofter, in a 4-ply fin
gering, coming In 
shades of military gray. 
Special on eale Monday ut 
per lb

.80

two

90

Late Fiction
“The Ere* of the World," by
Wright .......................................... .. 1.*»
“B#mbi," by Cooke .................... LU
“The Laughing Cavalier,’’ by
Orciy
"Personality Pin»,’’ by Ferber 1.00 
“The Baft," by Dawson... LM 
“Mutiny of the Elsinore,” by Lon
don ....
"Prince of Graoaterk," by Mc-
Cutcheon ..........
“Mari#," by Von Hutten... 1.10 
“Auction Block,” by Beach, L28 
“Little Ere Edgar-ten," by Ab
bott

1.10

.......... 1.10

...........LIS

i.oo
Cloth Bound.
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Flannelette
White Saxony Flannel

ette, 12 Yard» for 28c. 
Only 2,200 yards heavy 
white Saxony flannelette; 
perfectly pure, and best, 
warm, serviceable nap
ping; 27 Inches wide; fqr 
children’s nighties, etc. 
Clearing Monday, 12 
yards for

WrapperettesWash Goods
ey2cN 7c

Here we have tome 
great values in Wrapper

ettes; velours and odd 
lines of wash fabrics. Reg
ularly 12^6c, 16c, and few 

oddments worth as high 

aa 25c. Bargain Counters, 

Main Floor, Monday

81-inch English Prints; 
white grounds, with color
ed spots; also some dark 
grounds; every piece per- 

Itegu- 
Monday on
............  .6'/2

$Ve cannot All phone 
orders.

feet; no seconds, 
larly 1216 c. 
sale at ....

,93 .7

Probs for Monday1—Fine!
If this were a weather forecast we would 
not have the temerity to make it two days 
ahead, but what our prophecy means is, 
that rain or shine Monday business will, be 
fine because of the
WONDERFUL DISPLAY OF NEWEST AUTUMN

GOODS AND
WONDERFUL WAR-TIME VALUES SECURED
from the manufacturers by our department buyers.

4

- I
11
iwoEpfji

PS

FOR MEAL!
OUTSIDE OF HOME 
SIMPSON’S IS BEST

SATURDAY'S ^DINNER, 1LSS TO

Selected free our Daily M», S8e 
COLD.

Boast Lamb, mince sauce i - and Botter, CoroanntPle eYlS 
Oeem, Tea or Ceffee ...........  Jg

HOT.
Baked Fillet» of Trent, An ____
B~f. 3

Apple Padflpg,';
Cw-egut Fie »
” Ceffee.......... t5

eweet eauce, or 
lee Cream, Tea

SATURDAY AFTERNOON 
SPECIAL, 3.00 F.M. TO t.30. 

Oyster Stew with Craehem .1» 
AFTERNOON TEA.

Dainty service—et 18c or twe per
son» for 36c.
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